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Barton, Mew.. Aug. 7,—At ».*0 P.m.,
K. Witte, Mr. Wllenkln end two eecret 
service officers were driven to the north 
gtltlon, where they boarded the train 
for Portsmouth. Before the train left 
H, witte addressed several former 

net dents of Russia, who cheered him.
He asked bis hearers whether they pre
ferred this country to Russia Several 
of the audience reeled that they liked 

America better, as there were more op
portunities for advancement.

M. Witte acknowledged the cheer» of 
the party by removing I* hat.

Aa the train pulled out one of the 
Hebrews ahouted: "Give freedom to the'
Jews'."
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LOOK TO YOUR SECURITIES 
QUEBEC STAMP ACT MENACE

ï>t men
daays.

this
‘h«e rt our Montreal Excited Over the New Legislation, Which May Ser

iously Atlect Holders el Bonds aid Stocks—Act 
Said to Be Ultra Vires.

isting of 
, printed 
5 figures 
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h Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special,)—Do you own any shares, bonds, de

benture or debenture stock issued by any company tax the Province of 
Quebec, or which may have been dealt in before you acquired them on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange or elsewhere In the Province of Quebec, 
since Aug. 1 of this year?

If you do, your title may be and probably is defective, and you may 
find yourself Involved In litigation either as to the ownership of your 
securities In the event of their having risen In value or by reason of hav
ing sold to some Innocent third party bonds or shares to which you had 
no title.

:vV.98
1First Day of Semi-Centennial Cele

bration Reunites the Old 
and New.

ie serge, 
ripe pat. 
pockets.

>1

F: Such are the astonishing possibilities involved In the new Quebec 
stock and bond tax act, according to the opinion of several of the leading 
firms of advocates in Montreal. The brokers and the investing commu
nity generally are dumbfounded at the effect of the act., the banks, street 
railway and other companies are in a maze of uncertainty and approh 
a Ion as to Its requirements, while the authorities at Quebec, who Initiated 
the legislation, are now doing their beet by making regulations to modify 
its provisions so aa to make it possible for the public to Uve up to them. 
No such regulations on the part of the government, however, can change 
the legal effect of the act, and there Is very great danger that companies 
and their shareholders may get into serious litigation in the future by 
reason of relying upon representations as to the effect of the act, which 
the executive members of the government have no authority to make. 
That the government ever intended the act to have such a scope for 
Its operation Is not believdci for a moment. It was intended to tax only 
stock exchange transactions, but the act was hastily drawn and now the 
government stands amazed at the effects of Its own handiwork.

INVESTORS EVERYWHERE ARE AFFECTED.
If the legislation Is within the powers of the Quebec government, 

under the B.N.A. Act, then not only Investors, brokers, bankers and com
panies In the Province of Quebec are affected, but present and all future 
Investors In the Province of Ontario and all other provinces of confed
eration, in fact. Investors anywhere In the world who buy, whether Inno
cently or not, securities which have been Issued in the Province of Que
bec, or which may have been dealt In In the Province of Quebec, ante
cedently to their acquiring them. , _ _

Some of the moat eminent lawyers in Montreal declare this to be the 
clear effect of the legislation, but they are also clear In their view «hat 
the act la ultra vire» of the Quebec government, and that the Montreal 
Stock Exchange, or the financial Interest» of Quebec, should bring an 
action to have the act so declared, carrying the litigation to the privy 
council If necessary to accomplish this purpose. ",

HOW THE TAX 18 LEVIED.
The tax la payable In stamps and amounts to two cents for every 

one hundred dollars or fraction thereof, par value, of bontis or rtpek 
on which it la payable. That is to say, on a hundred shares of stock, or 
on $10,000 par value of bonds, the tax, payable to the government, is two 
dollars. It le expressly stated that, the act applies to every sale, transfer 
and asignment of shares, bonds, debentures or debenture stock made or 
carried Into effect In the Province of Quebec. Where stocks are trans
ferred upon the books of a company, the stamps are to be afflxedupon 
the books near the entry. In the case of bonds and scrip stock which 
pass by mere delivery, or where the books upon which the transfer 1» 
made are outside the Province of Quebec, a memorandum ot the sale must 
be made by the vendor, who is also to attach the necessary stamps, 

y EFFECT OF NON-PAYMENT OF TAX.
The parties whose duty It is to attach sran^ upon sales OT Companlee 

permitting transfers without stamps are subject to a fine of $500 If this 
were all, Innocent holders of bonds and scrip stocks who «*"*>•* «<*• 
by purchase outside of Quebec, would not be affected. But the act ex
pressly states that no sale, transfer or assignment upon whteh thetnx 
la not os id is legal, valid or binding. This is the section that throws a 
cloud upon the title of all subsequent holders of ■ecuritles Issued or 
dealt in In the Province of Quebec. Leading Jawyera aay that tWs clause

s.1 So* sss. SÎVS, j. “nronerty oassea unless the tax has been paid, and that the security or 
securities ^eold remain in the legal ownership of the vendor, J^vrith* 
Zm t£at he has been paid for them, but of courae. he would be 
liable to his vendee for the money paid as purchase price_

HOW ONTARIO INVESTORS ARE AFFECTED.
Here Is a sample of the way It would affect Ontario and all other 

Investors. A, who Is a broker In Montreal, sells to B, another broker 
in Montreal, upon the Montreal Stock Exchange, one hundred «haxee of

that the transaction is not vaUd, legal or binding. Lawyers jay that”0 
m-, nortv named on the asle so that the Ontario investor takes no title. 
Should the stock go up In price he may be asked to deliver back thescrip

srs 'sjssss £rstd
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London, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The semi

centennial ot the city and London Old 
Boys’ carnival opened here this after
noon with an Immense parade, requir
ing an hour to pass a given point- 
There were 18 bands of music In the 
parade, and It Is estimated that four 
thousand men were In line. Including

as
look- [» &

visiting old boys from Canadian and 
American titles, civic boards, parlla- 

Pontsmooth, N.H., Aug. 7.—Sergius mentary representatives, members of 
member of the Russian fraternal organizations, veteran firemen 

and others- Thousands of people lined 
the streets and cheered the procession 
as It moved along.

During the afternoon and again In 
the evening a program of sports and 
special features was carried out at 
Queen's Park. To-night many of the 
visitors left for home, but a large part 

New York, Aug. 7.—The American of those here will remain for the whole
of the carnival, which extends over the 
week.

WITTE AT PORTSMOUTH.

A' .
Witte, senior 
peace mission, arrived here at 11-15 
o'clock to-night

airAPEACE PARLEY TO BE FUTILE
WITTE’S HINT TO THE PRESS ig3fc^ ••

I
■5-1
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Billy Maclean cherche a se rendre intéressant par son désintéressement.
_̂___________ ________ _______ ______________ —Montreal Le Canada

print» the following from Its corree- 
«pondent In Portsmouth:

"Cable your paper that Russia must

<o
GREAT TIME IN LINDSAY. rbe prepa red to continue the war."

This Is the message of M. Witte, 
senior peace envoy from the czar, to 
his fellow countrymen on the eve of
the opening of the peace conference. T - TNot only does It expreee the view of Lindsay, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Lindsay 
M. Witte, but It accurately presents the received with open arms her old sons 
opinion of Baron Rosen, M. Witte’s and daughters to-day. The town was 
etileague os to the outcome of the decorated with flags, bunting, etc., from 
meeting with Japan «plenipotentiaries, one end to the other. Over 2000 visitors 

Moreover It was uttered last Friday came to Celebrate, a third of them tuk- 
nlght on the return ofM-Wltte from ing advantage of the special Lain on 
bis Informal visit to President Roosc- Saturday
velt with whom he may be presumed The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
to have discussed the peace terms of Band accompanied the Toronto contln- 
Japan In a general way. gent, which arrived about 11 o’clock.

The statement was made to the cor-, Tltey were met at the station by the 
respondent of a Russian newspaper pub- mayor and council and the Sylvester 
Uahed in St. Pel®r»burg,' Band of Lindsay. A procession was
close relations with both Witte and then formed and all marched to the
wedv'mbled'the m m r ^iTnn*', park’ wh*re ehort addresses of welcome
ready cabled the meeeage to his paper, 1 were made
tho he refrained from mentioning the 
name of the "high official" Dram whom 
he secured the statement.

Over 3000 Visitors Attend the Old 
Boys’ Demonstration.iff7-;

BLAZING FERRY BOATS 
THREATEN WATER FRONT

:

Will FIGHT G. Î. PACIFIC
► .

■
tea

Trespassers on Valuable Spruce Tim
ber Lands Will Inflict 

Million Damage.
Hoboken Terminal of D. L. G W. 

Railroad Consumed in an 
Hour—Fire Under Control.In the afternoon a great crowd of citi

zens and old boys, led by the two 
bands, marched to the Agricultural
Grounds. An address of welcome was quarters of an hour late last night, fire 
delivered*!)* W*A^Sherwtttd^'esld6**' ewept away the Delaware, Lackawanna 

of the Victoria Oldl Boys' Association,
and J. L Hughes, inspector of schools, nal in Hoboken, seized two ferry boats 
Toronto. Two baseball matches had and practically ruined them, and for 
been arranged also between the I.C.B.U. half an hour threatened a conflagration„ __ _ „ . ««"vMrx is/rs, Ts. <•"- —• » »•

the possibility of peace. Even the hope boys of the town. During the afternoon Including the big Hamburg-Arne-
the two bandg Played choice selections1 rican and North German Lloyd steom- 

thln .L prevalent Of music. I ship docks, at which several big ships
‘ The lastT efforts' b^°influence Japan c*£ wl.^ven* V^hTia^t^ ZZL XÏZJ&JZSZTtJS hSfr'ssaaTrsarssaaras' sr- 'SfJSMifeSSB
S”.,r'i“"n,S‘“ïSrsSS,.“S 35Ki TT’iJtT55."SU -
sway public opinion athome or abroad. tl,°n^ he,d- when It Is hoped that flame leaped from the wooden struc-

Many Zemstvoists till-recently favor- o d t>oy* from all over the Dominion tures on the Lackawanna docks, light
ed a continuance of the war, solely be- and 0,6 Btatee will be able to partiel- lng the New Jersey and New York
cause they considered that some out- pate’ waterfronts. For a time It promised
side Impelling power such as war was a loss greater than that of the big dock
necessary to force the government to GRAND VALLEY JUBILATED flre 01 eeveral years ago, when thegrant the country the demanded re- LLt JUDILRILU. North German Lloyd’s piers were de
forms As the result the granting of nnfferin Old n.r. stroyed, with a great loss of life,
a popular assembly on a comparatively „ " „ ,C ’ * *'* S,xtfc Blazing ferry boats, cut from their
liberal basis is assured and hence they Home Geing There. docks, floated to the river, wandering .
no longer desire a continuance of the „ .....   (ire ships, which for a time endangered i ,.T. overweighting ot the boat caused
war and desire peace on humane Grand Valley. Aug. 7.—The Village shipping to the river. ” ft turn over on its side, and the

As this conviction gams , of Grand Valley was in holiday attire The fire started in an old woodv.i suporatructure broke from the hull. The 
rlîae.î*le ran^8 tkose reformers to-day in honor of the sixth annual ex- *enry boat and, gwent by a northerly 18 ^eet bt tbe channel,

who desire peace swells, and the em- I , " 01 tne mxtn annuaJ x breeze communicated with the fenrv- but U** bœ-t was near the bank when
^ Ze^'ty^;elVln5 communications , ”u’reioni “** Dufferln Old Boys. The houBe, ’ spread to the mato btoldlng of the, acc“fnt occurred and to 7 feet of 
frntii ?ther? ?etdng, trato wae neexly an hour behind time, the Lackawanna and then to Duke's water’ ^ deck «opined above
peace. The auestloifoTt»^ d^,lre„f°r aZkA 016 pP0«Ta*1' Wfts somewhat short- House, a famous frame Hoboken hos-
titoe Istond^o^aSchaUn'has’dropped ’ eDe<L The band of the Royal Grena-. f *, tne
«S* inrtJ^<îîeel2n and ,he Qiwlon1^, dlers escorted the crowd from the sta- mf’ta al" directlonsflutterl7bey<mdThe
ïï,unÆUy h“ be(”me tha Para- ^LheiradeaaC,rPl^nH ^

tary address of welcome, after which who appeared
& to i uFo,1°wtog the hotel, the structure of
ÏÏ5: . , tnô vi«ttors. W. R. Scott, preei- the public service corporation—the

h80C aU°nf' 1D,ri,B,trri SWeet Cac- Operating Co. of Hoboken, 
con«Ta^lat*d theDuf- Jersey City and nearby cities, went

torin Old Boys on various important down before the flames-
tb7 *°7 flUlng At 1 am. the flre wa, under control.
1c,Klee- afternoon the big steamship piers had been eav-

about 1500 people went to the park. The ed, and a rough estimate placed the 
program consisted of a game of baae-1 damage at between *400,000 and $500,000. 
ball between Belwood and Alton, result- \ remarkable feature wae that til
ing 13 to 11 In favor of Belwood. A side of 20 minutes after the blaze start- 
laoroese match between Orangeville and ed. It had.' seized upon the Lackawanna 
Grand Valley resulted in favor of the. terminal, and swept it» 600 feet of Lain 
home team by 5 to 2. sheds, dooming them.

AT pvTirnanan The flamea started from an unknown
AT rziEHBORO. cause on the old wooden ferny boat
pHopatcong, which has been tied up in Pt’t”t)fr° Au,g- 7.—(Special.)—A large the open slip between the Hamburg 

S^Td <îL^2eîbor0wO1<1 Boys from Tol : docks and the Ofaristopher-street slips, 
ronto arrived here by special train and ' The flre was discovered about 11 
were welcomed by the mayor and re- o’clock. It wae then leaping from the 
cepiion committee of the city council, boiler room below the main deck thru 
The 57th Band enlivened things with the engine room and attacking the 
their music on the arrival of the train, wooden superstructure.
Playing "The Boys of the Old Brigade.” A watchman on the ferry dock turned

holiday at oiPiTti osl]fi for the city department, and
holiday at CAPITAL also for the Lackawanna flre brigade.

Ottawa. Aug. 7.-This was Ottawa’s ^layTCe ofîtMeT^cr» îhê 
civic holiday and as usual the best ob- ctoy fir-men co£m reac? tSf1.1. 
served holiday of the year. There were ^ flaMa had lea^ .e 
numerous excursions out of the city and Sfflce buîTdUng Vtwem the ntors* 
all were well patronized. The day pass- T k g'
ed off pleasantly, without mishap of hiUîtîSi L!lo,îîfifnd ”e,*,^e"y b?at Bing- 
any kind. hamton, which was lying in the north-

em slip of the Barclay-street ltoe.

-

New York, Aug. 8.—Inside of three- Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—There 
is a battle royal In sight between the 
magnates of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the New Brunswick Railway Com
pany, which means Robert Melghen, 
the millionaire president of the Lake 
of the Woods Milling Co., backed by 
the countless millions ot a Strmthcona 
and a Metrotstephen. It appears that 
one of the survey» of the new Trans
continental Railway passes thru 180 
miles of the New Brunswick Railway’s 
spruce ttmbee limits, said to be worth 
*5,000,000, and Melghen declares that 
any railway securing a right of way 
over this property will Inflict damage 
at first start ot over a million dollars, 
hence the policy matured at theipunual 
meeting at St. John the other day to 
fight the coming trespassers inch by 
inch.

“Will the damage really be a mil
lion?” Mr. Melghen was asked, for It 
was known that he had kept the cable 
hot all day conferring with Lord 
Strathcona and Lord Mountstephen 
and other big shareholders on the other 
side of the Atlantic, and thait his last 
words had been: “We will fight the 
Grand Trunk Pacific to a finish on this 
question.

“We might accept that amount." he 
replied, “In part payment as the first 
instalment.” Those familiar with the 
consequences attending a railway pass
ing thru a forest such as this company 
owns will have some Idea of the enor
mous damage that beyond question the 
company will sustain.

1

HOPE IS NOW STRONGER
A Western Railroad Company's termi-OF PEACEFUL SOLUTION Overweighting Causes Steamer to 

Turn on its Side, With No 
Fatalities.

SL Petersburg, Aug. 7.—The eve of 
the opening of the all-important nego
tiations at Portsmouth sees a belief inl/S

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 7.—The ex- 
Sunshine sank this 

Riitole Park, ten 
miles from the city, with 180 passenger» 
on board. Only one woman was aboard, 
and she was rescued by a launch. No 
one was drowned, but several were In
jured to the panic.

The boat piles on the backwater of 
Broad Ripple dam, on White River, and 
was carrying a picnic party consisting 
of employee of the Indianapolis Stock 
Yards.

cursion steamboat £ 
afternoon as Broad

I

î thinks 
nishing 

From 
to take 

shed in 
people 

e in the 
:s upon 
irtained 
1 should 
I pride; 
►rtunity 
at least 
et with 
pproval 
ie wide

1

the water.
Five persons were more or less In

jured.
Persons to launches and canoes took 

several persons from the water.
The greater number clung to the up 

per deck, which wae not submerged 
until taken ashore by boat».

public. HOW COMPANIES ARE AFFECTED. « rs
ôriTt^ U ‘u^Vtoe^tranato8 toTne” BhareWrT Ws'«fl»

were attacked, would call upon it to defend, as havlng f?^”g° z®nd *0! 
vaVditv of the assignment to him and IssuAt him a certificate, and, of 
course^ the SSe «.tart toe company would ie stronger with each trana 
fer "after theone which carried out toe sale. There is reason to belkwe 
thL the banks and companies of Ontario and elsewhere, are not at all 
luve to to^mp^ance of this act. and how seriously it may affect them 
5-ILuire Sksare affected both on account of their own shares If

E
the shares or C0NFIDENCE SHAKEN.

There is no doubt that toe Act has greatly 6l\aken confiance to 
financial transactions In toe Province of Quebec and elsewhere for that 
matter because investors outside of Quebec cannot be sure that the 
securities they hold were never dealt in In Quebec. Finsncial men thtak 
the operation of toe act should be at once suspended by the Quebec 
authorities until further legislation can be enacted clearing up the points 
in doubt and, above all, enacting that untaxed transactions are not legal, 
■valid or ’ binding, only as between the parties thereto, and not the 
suhseonent, holders of securities They say that quite apart from this 
the validity of the act should be attacked, is it will always he a ”u “P® 
to tire financial and investing community. Taxation by tempi to Sector
ed to be Indirect taxation, and as such prohibited to the 
the British North America Act. As toe Quebec tax act will operate 
«rreatlv In restraint of fltancial dealing as between the province*, it to 
believed that the Dominion government will disallow it, ob falling this, 
th.t kwlU be declareld ultra vires by toe court». The whole financial 
community in Montreal is greatly troubled by tt aiid toe ^eltag to g^- 
er_, unless amended, disallowed or declared ultra vires, the act
wm* greatly injure Quebec securities and dtotuYb toe confidence of to 
public generally to all eales carried out in the province.

ROOT WILL SEE MINISTERS
RE BOND-HAY TREATY UNIVERSAL PENNY POSTAGE

INFLUENTIALLY SUPPORTED
ice.

e this 
plenty 
Tues-

St. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 7.—Secretary of 
State Elihu Root, who is now salmon 
fishing on the west coast of Newfound
land, will arrive here on Tuesday to 
remain a week before going to Labra
dor to view tne eclipse of the sun.

It 1» understood that he will hold a 
conference with the colonial ministry 
respecting the Bond-Hay treaty, with 
S* yle^„ erecting a compromise 
which will prevent toe enforcing of the 
halt act and grant the colony the fish
ery^ advantage of the American

KO INVITATIONS.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 7.—Sir J. «Ward, Poet- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

master-General of New Zealand, at the London, Aug. 7.—Premier Balfour, re- 
Poetai United Congress at Rome will PlPins to a question, said no Invita

tions have as yet been sent to the 
colonies for the conference of 1906, and 
It would he premature to diseuse the 
terms In which they would be sent.

lolstered 
m chair,

move resolutions tor the eetaMtohment 
ot universal penny postage. He says It > 
cannot be too dearly shown that be; 
has toe public opinion of the mother 
country behind Mm.

The Universal Penny Postage League, 
which Henntker Heaton Is founding, is 
likely to be very Influentially supported. 
Approving letters are reaching him 
from all quarters.

6.75 POLICEMAN BUN OVER. I

mar- Otta wa, Aug. 7.—Police Constable 
Harry Hatton was severely Injured In 
an accident on the Cheleea-road to
night- He was run over by a bus laden 
with picnickers, and Is In St. Luke’s 
Hospital suffering from broken ribs, 
fractured collar bone and other Inju
ries. The outcome Is doubtful.

hoga ny 
I fronts

tl|“-&4,ESi"PrF•>- W. WesterveX C? A ‘ C’ ^b’3.75 i«i ANOTHER INFANTICIDE.
veneered
assorted for 6o- Fine

The Silent Watchman.
TZ? Check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? ~By this system 
he can summon help, fire, etc. You 

k.rîowrIn“rp of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

R?âmiîo0usetr?leSooieandI1ÿfe at the

Body of Poar-Wecka-Old Baby 
Fonnd la Don River.

1.90 BIRTHS.
LANG—On Tuesday, Aug. 1st, te Mr. sad 

Mrs. Thomas Lang, a eon.
A four-weeks-old infant was found in 

the Don, near the Queen-street bridge, 
yesterday by P. C. Hawthorne. The 
body was taken to the morgue. Dr. 
Noble made an examination and con
cluded the body had been In the water 
two days. Coroner Crawford will hold 
an Inquest to-night at 8 o’clock.

1î, birch 
:d in as- 
ranging

DEATHS.
HAMILTON—On Aug. 7, 1606. at the Gene

ral Hospital. Charles Hamilton, dearly 
beloved husband of Margaret Hamilton.

Funeral from his late residence. 1M 
York-street, on Wednesday, the 9th, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

MOORE—At “Hormenook,” Orillia, on Mon
day, Ang. 7, 1906, Catharine, wife of 
Christopher Moore, aged 62 years.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 8
o’clock, it Orillia.

BOSE—At his l*te residence, 76 Sydenham- 
street, William Henry Rose, aged 88.

Funeral Wednesday. 9 a.m., to St. 
Paul’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

RITCHIE—At 14 Waterloo-avenue, on Ang. 
6. 1906, Frederick Charles Kltchle, aged 
8 months.

Funeral from above address to Prospect 
Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m.

T0BRANC&—At Markham, on Monday, 
Aug. 7th, 1906, Elisabeth Jerman, be
loved wife of James Torrance, aged V2 
years.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Wednesday, at 2 p.m„ to 8t. Andrew’s 
Church Cemetery, Markham.

WB8TROP—Suddenly, at Centre Island, on 
Aug. 6th, Isabella, beloved wife of Robert 
B. Weetrop, aged 66 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 1*6 
Chnrch-etreet, Tuesday, the 8th Inst., at 
2.80 p.m.

WATSON—On Ang. 6th, 1906, at the resi
dence of her son (Thomas B. Watson), 
Township of Albion. Mary Jene Griffith, 
relict of the late Thomas B. Watson, la 
the 70th year of her age.

Funeral Tuesday, Ang. 8th, to Flsher- 
vllle Cemetery, funeral to arrive aboet 
1 p.m. Friends end acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

6.75 8"““

No paste used lnTuckett’s Cigarettes 

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formona"; one application gives bl
atant relief; 25c per bottle; ail drug
gists.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
Stertlng’Wxch'ange^ouglu^ro eoid,

toeeb;^.1SkLe8daf” 0anned 8alm°n’

Alive Bollard at 138 Yonge St.

Tuckett’s “T. 4B.” 10 cent plug. a6t

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Circus, Norris A Rowe, at College and 
Grace-etreetai 2 and 8.

Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Baseball Toronto v. Rochester, 3.30. 
Locomotive engineers. Majestic The

atre, 8.
Canadian Pony Society. King Edward 

Hotel. 8.
Army and Navy Veterans, 8.

BOUGHT CONTROLLING SHARES.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The Do
minion Textile Company have Issued a 
statement Intimating that having pur
chased the Galt Estates 2500 shares In 
the Montreal Cotton Company, they are 
now the largest Individual shareholders 
In the concern.

Smoke Alive Bollard Mixture.Bbîfarr‘dlerlte Clerare' 4 for a6°- Alive

The World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, 83 Yonge-street, before 6

edwompieMR. COADY IN MONTREAL.

BBT WEST 
onto, Caned* I 
ikin Diseases

ele, N errons
•jfeiTo*

184
ed menstni»
1 of the won»

Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—City 
Treasurer Coady of Toronto paid s vis
it to-day to City Treasurer Robb of 
Montreal, and these two officials com
pared notes. It was shown that Toron
to get three time» as much out of Its 
percentage of street railway earnings 
as Montreal.

P.m.
dtf 24Ca

llui«dlv?,î,?rka and cream, with a 

S?MCa’ and win slve doctlri" Eight Cases Already Reported and 
Three Houses Are Under 

Quarantine

Bey Fere To-Day.
You need but read the daily papers to 

realize this Is the time In which to 
buy furs. Furs of all descriptions are 
steadily going up in price- Dlneen’e big 
fur showrooms, corner of Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, Is fully stocked 
with 1906 designs in new garments-

Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure. Irving Cigars. 4 for 36c. Alive Bollardi f.

.1

: j ■; j.'........ "
.

»• ■ y yfe
, ■..

I Chatham, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Small- 
pout has broken out In Dresden and vi
cinity.

Several cases have already been re
ported and three houses quarantined 
with a list of eight cases.

The disease Is of a mild type and was 
in the vicinity for some time before It 
was brought to the attention ot the au
thorities.

It 1» thought that the disease will be 
much more widest read In the near fu
ture.

Every precaution Is being taken by 
the authorities to prevent the spread 
of the dli-ease.

As yet no cases have been reported In 
this city.

m Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Oote i Ï .

Vi t.. DECIDEDLY WARM.

u...

Probe bllUlee.
Lower Lekes end Georgian Bar— 

Light to moderate variable winds) 
• at and decidedly warm.

' * * ; QgÆ

TiTY1 MacLeod, maker of fine clothes, 462 
Yonge, cor. College.**5

■'
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

- 17 '
Aag. T

Noordam......... New York............Rotterdam
Vaderland...... New York ............... Antwerp
Minnehaha........ New York London
Kronprlns Wm.Oherbonrg New York
Zeeland........... Dover.....................New York
Campania.........Liverpool ............ New York
Tunisian.......... Liverpool ..........« Montreal
City Torino... .Genoa ................  New Tara

AtW i1;

KAN AND WIFE IN DOCK.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—Charles Kemtcfc 
and hie wife appeared In the police 
court to-day charged with the murdér 
of Dorlon Mitchell at Ile Ronde, Lake 
SL Louis, last week.

The case went over until Friday.

!}. in a "'Tap'" 
the city. H* 
bated of that

:

VISIT OF ENGLISH CklCKETERS—MARYLEBONE CRICKET CLUB AT ROSEDa Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leap’ Cigars. 

V.O.Olgarettee for sale eve ywhene. «4

. CN
—Photo by W. 8. Mew.
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= SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIUS FOR SAUK.■

IHilRBS 
6ALH DAY AI THE BEACHES

MeOoslg, R H Lourheed, F Maxwell: 
clerks of the course, E Halllday, W 
Raine R Worth.

Committee ; Lake front, east of Lee- 
avenue, John Fhtn and Geo Sharkey; 
lake front, west to Waverley, Joe Oli
ver and John Wilson ; lake front, west 
of Waverley, Harry Watts; Leuty and 
Violet-avenues, A H Lougheed and J 
Kirby; Lee avenus, north to Kingston- 
read, E R Babbington and J Hughes; 
WovsrleySroad, KeNUworth-avesiuev J 
A Knox and M W Raine; Queen-stieet, 
both sides, H J Wherin and W H Nu
gent; Kew Garden, F McCualg and F 
Malle.

Executive committee—A Gemmell, J 
A Knox, J Oliver, C A Abraham, E W 
Turner, H Gemmell (chairman), W H 
Bain (secretary-treasurer).

The Toronto TV RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED M 
J> prepare for positions on Canadian 
railway*; aalary forty to elxly dolHpi; 
write for Dee book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

Edward Johnson's Usd.

MOTHERS General Trusts 

Corporation

Tri DWARD JOHNSON, 11 RICHMOND 
Jjj. east. I
æi non IL».8 OL1D3*0-WU bilck, six rooms.

$1400 iS

'
T IhCTYPB OPERATORS—F I B 8 T - 
AJ class linotype operator for day work, : ' 
Saturday half holidays, will pay bonus 
shore nnlon scale to clean, fast operator. 
State particulars and references, Alfred 
Wood, Free Press. Ottawa. cd

■ORESSMAN-JOB PRESSMAN WAN'D 
JL od.wlth experience In doing finest 
rises of work oil Optlmus. Wharfedale and 
Cfltrahell, $18 per week, nnlon innn, steady 
rrnpfoyment. Alfred Wood, Free Pre*»,

Cmi# sid [tl yeur 
share el the «asps is ...

Sports of All Sorts for Persons of 
Every Age and Size Make 

a Holiday Success.

e- Whcn away on a
J VACATION OîOaKA —DUNDAS, NEAR GLAD- 

w O V * atone, seven rooms, every 
couver*lence, possession Sept. 1st, email pay
ment.

I# BUY OF THE MAKER" your mind will be relieved if you 
('now that your BUYS FOUR LOVELY 

six-roomed houses on 
Dundas, a snap.

$4850
Ai gyle, near 1EAST’S 

August Clear 
ing Sale

SILVERWARE MThe annual land and aquatic sports 
of East and West Kew Beach held yes
terday were In afl respects the'most 

5 successful in their, history. The at
tendance was larger, the number of en- 

| tried larger and the competition thru- 
I out of the keenest, but withal of the 
! most friendly nature.

The citizens of Kew Beach have Just 
reason for complaint with regard to the 
failure of the city council to establish 
a park at this point. In view of the 
rapid Increase In the population at the 
beach some such action will soon be
come a necessity.

The sports were carried out under an 
efficient committee and resulted as fol
lows:

Z’l OOD SMART HAND SEWERS WANT- 
vX <■<! J.leht artistic work. Knox Mfg. 
Co., SO Wellington East.

11 rTCHKR-THOROUGHLY EXPEB1 
O cnccd slaughtering and cnttlnc. county 

town. Westers Ontario; references. Box 
47. World.

SBUYS LOVELY LARGB 
brick store on Yonge, IBWASH $5000and other valuable articles are in a 

place of safety.
The Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

UalowTille.
The township council, with commend

able generosity, appropriated a sum of 
money to the laying of a cement ride- 
walk on Main-street. The work Is be
ing carried out under the direction of 
Wilfred Frlsby.

The quarterly services of the Metho
dist Church on Sabbath morning were 
very largely attended, each of the sev
eral appointments being well represent 
fd. Rev- M-r. Lee, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Kenney,v was in charge. Excellent mu
sic was furnished by the choir, which 
was supplemented by the presence of 
Miss Frances Crosby, a soloist of first 
rank-

Frlsby Bros- received a complete 
threshing outfit, consisting of a power
ful 1» horse power traction engine aid 
separator. This firm have already been 
engaged In threshing alstke clover, 
which Is reported to be pleldlng moder
ately well.

De Los Hanrtngton 1« erecting a mod
ern up-to-date residence on Maln-stroet 
immediately to the south of the rail
way crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. M- Hemingway returned 
on Saturday from a delightful visit to 
New Toirk and other points.

central position.

W ARD 
'* Johnson.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

*
The Carlyle Constreçtlon Company, 

Limited, Otter ! VI ILLÎNFRR AND IMPROVERS WANT. 
I IVE fri. Steady work. good wages. Knox 
Mfg. Company, BO WellingtonSUITS. ygO A \ —NO- 43 METCALFE ST., 

JPejTcvyvy nine-roomed dwelling,near
ly diiornted, mantel and grate 111 pa 
and dining room, every convenience, imra; - 
dlste posse salon, convenient to Winchester- 
street cars.

f f*---

AShop opens to-day with a 
SPECIAL PRICE TICKET 
on most everything in the 
house —- reductions are as 
“substantial ” as the goods 
are reliable*-* big full stock 
with big factories to the back 
of it to keep assortments 
right up to the highest notch.
Trunks—bags — suit cases— 
club bags—gladstones—tele
scopes—carryalls— umbrellas 
and what not else
See our line of steamer trunks—waterproof 
canvas-steel bound-hardwood slats—tray 
and compartments—ja and 36 inch sizes—

2.50 and 3.00

EAST A CO.,

GF-NTfl WANTED—GOOD COMMIS- 
blon: none hut live agents n^ed apply. 

Cbne. C. Park. Tremont Hotel. City. "
rlorOff ICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YONGE ST„ - TORONTO *■*

EDUCATIONAL.
U50 4Y erzv —NO, 76 SALISBURY 
w jZi JL J avenue, ^roomoi dwelling, 
newly decorated, mantel and grate in par
lor. every convenience, convenient to Win
chester-street cars.

AMUSEMENTS.We ere eleariog set 
the helaaee free stock 
at the one price —-

rr exnedy shorthand school-'
-FX we lind fifty stenographers we ctn 
place them in position*. Take un a line 
work that is not crowded. 0 Adelaide

S;—Land 8porte—
Running race, boye, 13 yearo and un- 

dei—1, A. Snath; 2, Bert Blea; S, G.
Whiteman. , .

Girls’ race. 12 and under—I. Vicky 
Bird; 2, Sadie Wedeman; 2. Ruth Stew-

Boys' running race, 2 and under—1,
R- King; 2. K. Clegg; ». O. Max.

Boys' race, 4 and under—1, K. Wood- 
lge; 2. H. Smith; 2, W. Smith.

Girls’ race, 9 and under—1, Elsie Lit
tle; 2, Edna Bach; S, Mabel May.

Girls’ race, 4 and under—1, L. Bar
rett; 2, Gertie Lunen; I, Beta Young.

Boot race—1. Jennie Newman; 2, Ed
die King.

Running race, boye. 16 and under—1,
H. King: 2, A. Gardner.

Running race «girls, 16 and under—1,
Mary Whiteman; 2. Frankie Bird; 3,
Lorna May; 4. Eva King. ........

100 yard*, single ladles—L Lillie New
man; 2, A. Bach.

Boys' race, < years and under—1, H.
Chambers; 2, R. Wedlkam.

Fat man’s race—1, F. Smith.
Runnl 

Lillie
Married men, 260 yards—1. D. Bnrig;

2, A. Cadman.
Putting the shot, 22 lb*.—T. Weneley,

22.2 feet.
Boot race, 60 yards—1, A. Gardner; 2,

B. Bach-
Running race, 60 yards, ladle»—Mrs.

Newman.
Sack race—1, C. Parker; 2, A. Smith.
Standing long Jump—1, C. King, t ft.

2 in.; 2, H. Chambers, 8 ft 10 V2 in..
Running Jump—L G. McWhlrter, 16 

ft. 1 in.; 2, T. Clegg, 14 ft- 10 1-2 In.
Envelope race, ladles and gentlemen 

—1, R. Robinson and Mrs. McBumey.
—Aquatic Sports—

Sailing race, 3 miles .open to all boats 
under 21 feet—R. T. Cluff.

Swimming race, 80 yards, boys, It 
years and under—1, H. King; 2. F. Mc- 
Crudden.

Men’s swimming race, 76 yards—1, W.
R. Bach; 2. J. Harwood.

Tub race, 76 yard»—1, J. A. Haugh-
Double acull rowing race, half-mile, 

boy or girl—W. Grinnell and Misa Mc- 
Burney.

Tandem canoe race, half-mile, lady 
and gentleman—Mr. Haugh apd Eva 
McBumey.

Ladles’ single scull race, half-mile—
Miss Lang.

Men's single scull race, half-mile—H.

Boys’ single scull race, half-mile—
16 years and under—T. Beattie.

Girls’ single scull race, half-mile, 16 
years and under—M. Sexton.

Rescue race, 406 yards and return—
H. Lang.' ■ : t

Dogs’ swimming race—1, Mr. McBur-
ney with Rex: 2, Mr. Lang with Mark. ,__ __. ________. ,

The quoit match between members of *Ç*0u»nes« succumbed to comptes-
sion or tne Drain,

The Only CIR4US This Season.
rrt HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION COM- 
_L pany, Limited, 15 Toronto-street.AUGUST 8FOUR DAYS, 

COM. TUESDAY.
W ANTED-RY t, MIDDLE-AGED 
vv man. a altuntlnn of any kind In a 

light capacity In town or country preferred- 
will give satisfaction ai to references Box' 82. World. ■ UI

SITUATIONS WANTED. A50c a SUIT t? ALE—NEW, HANDSOME 9-ROOMED 
J5 detached residence, 62680; also eight- 
rocn ed. detached house. 62200; modem eou- 
venlenCes. Apply 478 Brock-avenue.

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY.

MIS i ROWE'SThey ere geistog rapidly—sizes 

* to 16 yaars— :.;|a

STORE TO l,ET
616 Yonge St.

Possession Sept. 1st, 1905.

NEW BIO SHOWS
CIRCUS, MBNAOBR1B 
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 

Jest Twice Lart*r tkss Ever Bslow
BLBVATED 

STAGE
A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT 

ATONIC AtTISTS AND ANIMAL ACTORS

TEAMS WANTED.
■"Si Irp BAMS WANTED AT ONCE.

A at office of Don Valley Brick 
36 Toronto-street, City.

Whdn you want your horses well 
shod take them to Thos. Baird, practi
cal horseehoer, 157 West Dundaa-atreet, 
Toronto Junction. All hand-made 
shoes. All work guaranteed. Track 
horses a specialty.

T. Ambrose Wood’s Junction liquor 
deliveries .dally, In closed 
Telephone Park 441.

COMB OK IK 1 iApply H. ». 8MALLPHIC». World Offlce. 
83 Yonne Stfeet, Toronto-BIES-28-BBtGS SUMMER RESORTS.300 Yonge Street. ■

TTOTEL BRANT, RURLINOTON-liZ 
11 Saturday afternoon till Monday nrnr 
breakfast; just the place for i-anni «.< 1
conventions and evening parties. Cottar* 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager, ed?

WANTEDpackages.

OAK HALL el

Morning 
Route Carriers

Apply before Sp. m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

FOR SALSBL "—CLOTHIERS— ■

llsMOiseiHi tbs ’’Cblees’’ 
115 Kta|ILL ,

t articles
ning race, girls, 1< and under—1, 
Cadman; 2. B. Smith. QFCOND-ltAND BICYCLES, 200 to 

a,CT"k M"a,3n'

i

Tho Exodus Was Heavy, There Was 
Plenty of Amusement for Those 

Who Stayed at Home.

Farmer Has Narrow Escape From 
Death in Barn Burned During 

Storm.

dtf
Grounds es Grace Street, sear Collese Street.i mm ACCIDENTS MOUSY TO LOAN.SITUATIONS VACANT.

MUNRO PARK A ^VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 
A pianos, organa Dorses and 
Call and get our Instalment plea 
lag. Money can be paid lu small 
or weekly payments. All business’ 
dentlal D. R. MoNatight * Co., lo 
lor Bonding, 6 King West.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K- K. 
l j accounting; 650 to 6100 a month «al
ary a senred our graduates under bond; our 
six schools the largest In America, aud 
endorsed by all railroads; write for cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati, O., Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, tin., La 
Crosse. Wie., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
cisco, Cal. etfi

The gods smiled upon the Toronto 
Civic Holiday of 1905. It was an Ideal 
day and there was a variety of enter
tainment provided at home and abtoad, 
with Just the right kind of weather to 
do everything except catch cold. Full 
advantage waa taken of it all by the 
citizens.

Busmens houses and shop-keepers ob
served the holiday well, and the stores 
that keep things anybody happened to 
need were all dosed. The only places 
that seemed to be open for b usines» 
were the shoe shine parlors and the 
Italian fruit stores. Of course, the loo 
cream emporiums were open early and 
late, and the seductive sizzle of the sola 
wa-ter fountain soothed the soul while 
the eye feasted upon the diminutive 
proportions of the ten-cent dish.

It waa everybody's holiday, and while 
the people were climbing Into their 
good clothes early In the morning there 
were no take-your-umbrella signs hang
ing on the sky ,or any other weather , 
Indications to make you wish you had
n’t bought your ticket-in advance. The 
cars carried immense throngs of holi
day makers to the early Deals, and 
trains, and In many houses the only 
one left home was the dog, who waa 
left to roam around the yard and hope 
the neighbors would not forget their 
promise to throw a few scraps over the 
fence after dinner.

The old boye and the old girls of 
Peter bore. Lindsay, Oobourg, P.cton 
and Orangeville went to the scenes of 
their childhood and looked at the com
fortable place» they used to live In be
fore they came to pay high rent» in To
ronto. They went In bulk on rpedal 
train». Many hundreds of the oldJroys 
and girls at other places took advantage 
of the cheap fares to spend a few mote 
happy hours on the farm and bring 
buck a couple of dozen real freeh eggs 
and things, and which waa a great com
fort to them «elves and other passenger* 
coming hopie.

Some of the nice, quiet folks who are j 
not old boys or old girls of any par-1 
tlculer other place, and who didn’t j 
want to go out visiting the farm ro> 
near exhibition time stayed around the 
garden to the shade of the old apple 
tree or cooled - off on the verandah.

At the Parks.
There was any quantity of home 

amusement for the younger folks. Along 
the banks of the pretty Humber, thru 
the cool glades of High Park, and on 
Sunnystde Beach were many Jolly pic
nic parties enjoying the nice things the 
girls brought In the cardboard boxes, 
and leaving the papers around to im
prove the scenery. Happy families ga
lore sought the parks and beaches and 
romped around till the wee kids got 
tired and fretful and It took the com
bined effort» of the whole bunch to keep 
the baby quiet on the car coming 
home. , _

Great indeed was the street car traf
fic, and It was free from any serious 
accident. In fact, no serious mishap 
was reported from anywhere during 
the day.

Bowmanvllle, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Les
lie Short of Foley escaped a miraculous 
death Sunday morning, when his barns 
and outbuildings were struck by light
ning during the severe thunderstorm- 

He was in the building at the time 
and waa rendered unconscious by the 
shock, which paralyzed the lower part 
of his body- When he regained partial 
consciousness he crawled on his hands 
and knees and released a mare and colt 
and then crawled to the house- 

All hie buildings, with 40 tons of bay, 
farm Implements, a cow, two valves. 
25 pigs, creanv separator and about 100 
bushels of barley, were burned.

The buildings and contents were part
ly Insured.

KILLED BY PITCHED BALL.

Visitors arc always sure of
Fire Destroys Mountain Home of Mr. 

Hopper—Thieves Get Away 
With Jewelry.

Ayf ONPs loaned salaried
itl pie, retail merchants, test 
boarding-house», etc- without $v 
easy payments. Offices Is 49 nr 
cities, ’•'olmaii, 206 Manning Cha 
72 West Queen-street.
A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE" 

rowing; we lean on fnrnltore, p 
horses, vagons, etc., without remove 
aim Is to give quick service and pr 
Keller A Ce.. 144 Yooge-streex. first

The Best Show 
The Best Lake View 
The Best Time

, ALL THE TIME

Book-keepers and Accountants I
We can prepare you for Chartered Accountants' 
Examinations In May next. Begin now. Take our 
special correspondence course conducted by David 
Hoskins, F. C. A-, Toronto Most highly recom
mended. EIGHT ol THIRTEEN succ sstul Flash, 
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE successful Interme
diates this year were our student!. Particulars 
cheerfully given. Write

CSNTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW. Principe

Hamilton, Aug. 7-—(Special-)—Civic 
holiday paeaed off very quietly in this 

A great many strangers were tocity.
the city. Many of them came from 
Toronto by the boots, which had a busy 
day. They paased the day picnicking 
in the various parka. The steam rail
roads and electric lines also carried 

to and "from the city.

£75,GOO-c„4y* a
loans; booses hnllt for parties; any t 
Don't pay rent No fees. CsH on 
nolds, 77 Victoria-,treat, TorontoAT MUNRO PARK mi

M6
----------------------- ™ |

FURNISHKD ROOMS TO LET.SAtyUELMAV*C&
B1LUARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj) 

■■Established ^
W , .Forty 
■ S*n<f ftr Qra/ofûï 

102*104, -
Adciaidb St.,Wa

$6: TORONTO.

fl ANLAN*
P O I DS T

AFT. and BVC.

many passengers 
The day passed without anw mishap 
oT a serious nature.

A colored man named G roll pulled a 
knife on some people on King Willlam- 
etreet to-night because they objected 
to hlmi throwing a chair which was on 
the "Sidewalk Into the middle of the 
road, smashing it The police were 
called and Grott was locked up.

Heialsls Home Beraed.
The home of Mr. Hooper on the 

mountain, at the head of Welling ton- 
street, was completely destroyed along 
with its contents to-night by fire. There 
was a garden party at the house and 
while sitting on the lawn some of the 
party saw fire to the house. The lire 
had gained considerable headway and 
as there were no means at hand to 
fight it they had to stand helplessly by 
and watch It burn to the ground. The 
house waa a double frame and was the 
old Burney homestead. It was valued 
at' about $1800 and was not Insured.

House Broken Into.

London, AUg. 7.—(Special.)—Whilei 
playing ball this afternoon at Tecum»eh 
Park, Doty Webb of the Blue Label 
team .an outfielder, received fatal In
jurie» He was at the hat and. was 
struck on the left temple by a pitched 
ball. He recovered sufficiently to re
turn home, but later lapsed into uncon-

1 Q 8T. VINCENT-STREET. NICELY 
A- €7 furnished front and hack room, 

two gentlemen or married couple. * •><
FREE SHOW =

STORAGE.Exhibition Tickets U tORAGB FOR FCBN1TI 
O pianos: double and tin,I 

for moving: the oldest si 
liable Srm. Lester Storage si 
660 Snndlns-avenne.

6 for $1-00—on sale at
FERRY OFFICE.

vans isKew Beach Club waa won by Messrs. 
Ellis and McLeod-

The baseball match between the mar
ried and stogie members was won by 
the former.

The officers of the day were: Judge» 
—R. H. King, W. H. Moor and T. 
Wensley. Starter»—S. Smith and N- 
Lang. Clerks of course—F. Learmont 
and R. Bverlngham.

In the evening the cottages were 
brilliantly Illuminated and presented a 
very attractive appearance. An excel
lent program was given and the prises 
won during the afternoon were dis
tributed.

I

aTWO SISTERS DROWN.

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALLSt. Hyacinthe, Que., Aug. 7.—Three 
daughters of Elzea-r Phal- 
Hyadnthe, and a young

LEGAL CARDS.girls, 
f St.

young 
neuf o
man named Alphonse Slcotte, were 
about to cross the Yamaaka River In 
a boat last night, when they discover
ed that the boat was leaking badly. 
In the excitement the four upset the 
craft and two of the girls, named Anna 
and Laura, aged 17 and 14, respectively, 
went under the water before assistance 
could reach them. The other sister, 
named AmOza, aged 9, and the young 
man, Slcotte, clung to the boat, which 
was upside down, till they were reecu»d 
by some campers in the vicinity. The 
recovery of the two bodies this morn
ing presented a pitiful sight, the two 
being clasped in each other's arms a» 
they most likely went down.

Y71 BANK W. MACLB1N. 
C selleRor, notary public 
street; money to loan ai 4)4

AMES BAIRP. HARRIS'! 
tor Patent Attorney, e 

snfc Chambers. King-street 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Hot

Diamond Park at 4 P.M - 
Toronto» vs. Rochester. ■

■l :
----------V”/’---------- )
CANADIAN RATIONAL EXHIBITION V 
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. €

T BNNOX ft LENNOX, 
AJ etc. T. Herbert Lem 
nox. Phone Main 5282. 64 
TorontoVETERINARY. Pj

Best Kew Beach.
Boys’ running race, 10 years and 

under—B William» 1, B Tew 2, B 
Kirby ».

Girls’ rowing race, 10 yearn and under 
—L Larry 1, M McEachem 2, A 
Raines 3.

Boys’ rowing race, 12 years and under 
—G Dineen 1. G Whiteman 2, C Gard
ner 3.

Boys’ rowing race, 14 years and under 
—E Bath 1, V Gardner 2. I Williams 3:

Canoe race, open—F Oliver 1, R Tew 
2, C Forbes 3.

Girls' rowing race, 14 years and urfoer 
—E 6choley 1, L Lang 2, M Smith 3.

Ladles’ single canoe—A Smith 1, G 
Forbes 2, A Lynn 3.

Men’» double ecull — Reeford and 
Worth 1, Forbes and Oliver 2, McEach
em Bros. 3.

Boys' single skill, 16 years and under 
—H Ellis 1, C Tew 2. C Malle 3.

Men’s tandem canoe—Forbes and Tew 
1, McEachem and Worth 2, Oliver andi 
Austin 3.

Girls’ running race, 12 years and un
der—A Raine* 1, B Llpscombe 2, M Bab
bington 3.

BoyW running race, 12 years and 
under—C Gardner 1, V Knox 2, S Wil
liams 2.

Girls’ running race, 14 years and un
der—T Wright 1, G Smith 2, L Bue- 
coe ».

Boys’ running race, 14 years and un
der—H Knox 1, S Johnston 2, V Knox 8.

Girls' running race, 16 years and un
der—G Smith 1, A Raines 2, T Wright 3.

Boys’ running race, 16 years and un
der—S Knox 1, G Edmunds 2, W Guild 8.

GW»' running race—M Hayes 1, T 
Wright 2, G Smith 3.

Men's running race—S William» l 
R McEachem 2, R Tew 8.

G iris’ running race, 10 years and un
der—M Smith 1. Gladys Kirby 2.

Girls’ running race, 6 year» and un
der—May Whiteman 1, V Thomas 2, 
K Wharin 3.

Boys’ runnlpg race, 6 and under— 
W Smith 1, R Ltdow 2, R Williams 3.

Standing long jump, 12 years and 
under—V Knox 1, G Whiteman 2. C 
Gardner 3.

Standing long Jump, 14 year* and un
der—V Gardner 1, H Knox 2. S John
ston 3.

Girls’ running race, 8 years and un
der—G Thomas 1, A Knox 2, N. John
ston 3.

Boys’ running race, 8 years and under 
—H Vandevar 1, H Worthington 2, A 
Hunter ».

Girls’ running race, 10 years and un
der—G Simpson 1, Isabel Knox 2, Irene 
Newgate 3.

Boys' running race, 10 year* and un- 
der-O Williams 1, W Worthington 2, B 
William» 3.

Officers : Referee land races, John 
A Phln: referee water races. James 
Knox; Judges, morning events, J A 
Knox. Jo» Oliver, C A Abraham; 
Judges for afternoon, Wm Dineen, sr„ 
W T Crombte, Wm McEachem ; start
ers' land race». F McCualg, Jaa Knox, 
A R Riches; starters water races, F

r —Mrs. John Perry of the Royal Oak 
Hotel, Ryckman’s Corners, reported to 
the police that her house was broken 
into while she was In the city yester
day. Three watches, some small artu 
cles of Jewelry and 50 cents In money 
were stolen. The police recovered the 
watches since, but no trace of the 
housebreakers has been found.

Hit by Tsai».
While standing too near the H., G. 

& B. tracks, at the Red Hill, a daugh
ter of Mrs Jaa. Vawn, 116 Young-street, 
was struck by the steps of a passing 
car and knocked down. The worst that 
happened to her was a bad shaking up.

Pat McGrath, sr., of Weet Hannah- 
etreet, fell from a street car while go- 
lng.up King-street this afternoon. He 
was only slightly injured-

The W.E.P.C. defeated St. Patricks at 
the City League games at Britannia 
Park this afternoon, by a score of 8 ta 
6. Britannia» won frdm 8t. Lawrence 
by a score of 6 to 6 also.

The fire department was called to the 
GartShore Thompson Foundry this even
ing .about 7.80. The woodwork around 
the core oven caught fire and about 620 
damage was done.

The condition, of Dan Robertson, who 
fell from a street car Saturday after
noon, 1» not much Improved. He is at 
the hospital, suffering from a concus
sion of the brfcln.

Veterans’ Cigars, 6 cents each at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered tp any address to Hamilton 
bpfore 7 a-m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
Office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

----- -Phone Park 7,1.Phene Junction .70 OTTAWA LEGAL CA16 A. E. MelhuishTICKETS
E$1.00

sc MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRI8T1 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Conrt, 
hamentary and Departmental Agents ' 
we, Canada. Alexander Salta, w 
Johnston.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Disease* of ell Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.Houses Burned.

Brockvllle, Aug. 6/—During a severe 
thunderstorm this morning lightning 
struck a house owned by E- Client. A 
lairge portion of the roof and one end 
of the house was torn away. The in
mates were shocked but not injured.

A farmhouse on the Prescott-road, a 
few miles from here, occupied by M- 
Powers, Is reported to have been struck 
and burned.

OFFICES »unction

' HOTELS.

tertainment for the horsemen at Duf- 
ferln Park.

XT OTEL DEE MONTE, FBI 
XI Springs Ont., under new n 
ment; renovated throughout; miners 
open winter and summer. J. W. 1 
Sons, late of Elliott. Boue», props.

A LIMITED NUMBER OP SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX PON ONE DOLLAR,
At the Hotels.

The downtown hotels had an unusually 
large tivmber of transients. Some of them 
would register, take a walk around 
then come back to the clerk to find out 
what was the matter with the city. Busi
ness men cussed a hit and then asked 
where to go to put In the day. Quite a 
lot of people enure in from Hamilton and 
there were many American visitors, some 
of them from the sunny south, where they 
left to steer clear of the yellow fever 
ware.

ON SALE NOW RYDEKMAN HOUSE — Tt 
X_y 111 .ce, near market, Partial 
Church cars. Dollar up.RECEPTION FOR SERGT. CROWE. F»

MAY BE HAD IN MANY PNOMINCNT 
BUSINESS PLACES THNOUOHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SeCNETANY. 

COUPONS GOOD res admission T»
OSOUNOS—TO THE QUAND STAND 

ON APTCNNOON ONLY, ON 
TO “Allira CORONATION AICTUNE."

• E6UNE THEM ISNLV TO INSURE 
SETTINO THEM.

IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN 
It Oeorge-streets; accommodation • 
ly first-class Rates 11,80 and 62.00 a 
Sjxt'tal weekly rates.

Gwelph Cltlsen» Prend of Their 
Crack Rlfie Shot.

Guelph, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—Staff- 
Sergt. Charles R. Crowe returned to
day from Bisley and was tendered a 
public reception and was made the re
cipient of a handsomely prepared ad
dress.

Sergt. Crowe carried oft the largest 
individual prize winnings amongst the 
Canadian team, and his glory created 
great enthusiasm here.

He was met at the 2.50 train by 
Mayor Sleeman, Aid Struthers, chair
man of the reception commltteee, Col.

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
I ads, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeta; ■team-heated; electNc- 
llehted: elevator. Rooms with lath ssfi 
en solve. Bates 62 and $2.60 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

Police Circles On let. 8
For a holiday, police circles were un- 

iiM.ally quiet yesterday. The best the force 
did was to arrest n lot of drunks, nnd 
ationge to say. most of them were new 
comers ; Just plain everyday chaps who 
took a little too much of that stuff that 
makes cne mortgage his home and cause 
his wife to me for a divorce. The ma
jority were given their liberty, It being 
their first offence.

There wan one chap In No. 1 Station who 
proved to be a nuisance. His name Is 
Wlll'ams. He Is a colored man from New 
Toionto, Much to the disgust of his fel
low prisoners, who wished to sleep ol 
their "Jag," be Insisted on preaching about 
the straight and crooked paths which lead 
to nowhere.

The hospital* hid no casualties to 
not-vee. Soon after midnight It was n 
quiet, tired and contented town, with most 
of the people home and between the sheets

>>On the Wates.
The fool who rocks the boat must 

have kept on land and the automobile 
scorcher perhaps went sailing some
where.

The bay presented a grand sight, 
dotted with all sorts of small craft, 
dodging Independently in and out of 
the course of the big steamers- The 
gasoline launch Is becoming the boas of 
the bay. There were very many of 
them out yesterday and their saucy

J
■j

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUBHN ST.iJtiou-IU^îsVrô îiT SJi'bi
Smith, prep.

<1. o. OP*,
SlO.-MARASIE.W. K. MoNAUGHT,

PaisistNT.

OFFICES—CITY NAUh TOPOPTO

VETERINARY.

FAKES'5$1.00SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS-—--—

A SBOURB ATABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

rp be ONTARIO VETERINARY C01» 
_L lege, Limited. Tempersnce-street Tm 
rontr, Infirmary open dey *nd nigbV see 
don begins I» October. Tel. Msln 961.

an
il S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

ï f Tel. Malm 2030.

YOU’RE NOT THE ONLY ONE
BUILDERS AND CONTBACTOBS.little snorts echoed defiantly across the 

water as they skimmed closely by ev
erything else.

The Island traffic was quite up to the 
holiday record and all the boats earned 
big money. It was also a big day for 
the lake steamers. They never had 
better weather and they landed their 
passengers before the slight sprinkle of 
cooling rain came at 11.15. Only cne 
man fell In at the docks. This was at 
the wharf of one of the ferryboats end 
he was fished out by some fellows who 
had been over at the Island and up to 
then hadn’t caught anything.

The busiest corner In Canada last 
night was at Yonge and Front-streets. 
All the people who had safely dodged 
the shunting trains at the level cross
ing coming up from the wharves stop
ped there for the street cars. The wait
ing passengers further up the street 
hadn't much chance for a seat. The 
street car man had no tale of woe to 
tell of bad weather or accidents.

At the Games.
The sports had a great bill of fare 

to tackle on the European plan. Those 
who liked a little lacrosse to follow 
their dinner saw the Tecumsehs trim 
the Chippewa* at the Island. A cheer
ful surprise greeted the baseball fans 
In the morning, for the Toronto» won 
a game They threatened to do It again 

’ In the afternoon, but didn’t make good. 
The cricket enthusiasts had a treat at 
the Roeedale oval, where the M- C. C. 
had the Canadian picked team leather
chasing all day. The amateur clubs In 
all branches of sport had games every
where, many of them at outside places, 
and provided good sport for their cup- 

I porters, TJte trotters tyad holiday en-

Who has hay fever. But the others are 
curing themselves with “Catarrhozone,’’ 
and you still suffer. Just a dollar for 
ease and cura Don't wait, get Catarrh- 
ozone to-day.

*mm T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 689 YONGW » 
XV contractor for carpenter, !<>•■«•< 
and general jobbing. Teoee North 90L

m
wm ■Suspicion That Finlander Found in 

^Nater Was Slain is Strengthened 
Second Body is Found.

. ART.Genuine Treveler Injured.:-:0n

j.wwfe.r“KS
street. Toronto.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

J. J. Maeterson. who represents, the 
well-known clothing house of H. E. 
Bond * Co., Limited, has been confined 
to his room ait 7 Gloucester-street for 
the past ten days with a badly jammed 
foot. Mr. Mastereon had the misfor
tune of having a sample trunk fall on, 
his foot while driving from one town to 
another In the country. His many 
ti lends wish him a speedy recovery.

6

FARMS FOR SAM.
FBt John’s, Que., Aug. 7.—Joseph Bar- 

ealou this morning in the Lowner 
woods, Just outside the town limits, 
came across the corpse of a man. The 
man's face Is much disfigured. It is 
stated the body is that of a man who 
called at Lowner's Thursday and asked 
for a drink of water.

With regard to the man found In the 
river yesterday and who Is now said 
to be a Finlander, there are grave 
suspicions of foul play. It Is reported 

that five men of the same nationality 
left their boarding house after supper 
Saturday evening and only four return
ed lat in the night In addition to the 
bruise* on the victim's bead is the 
feet that no water was found in the
*tTwôC oit the party left for Montreal 
yesterday morning and the two others 
have disappeared sine* the finding of 
the body. They viewed the corpse at 
the morgue yesterday and deniedJewv- 
lag Aliy knowledge of the man. There 

«aras no money found on his person, tn«P 
Uret-ps.. nmeivAft «ils Asjr. on Bsfnrfiajs- JAmS

ta ARMS FOB SALE — ON THE EAST- j 
1? ern shore of Maryland. U.S.: report v* I

you all about this section, nnd It • free. {| 
Write for It. J. A. Jones ft Ço-, J«r* M 
brokers. Room B. Masonic Temple. SallDvM i
bnrjr,.

- w
«t

They Will Have It.
In spite of the very heavy duty, St. 

Leon Mineral Water Is imported very 
largely Into the United States. It. Is 
preferred by Americans, who know 
what a really good mineral water Is- 
Unlimited money Is spent to popularize 
the American Waters, but the merits 
of this rare Canadian Mineral Water 
have placed It In a class by itself.

».A. H. Macdonald, Aid. Newstead, J. F. 
Downey, M-L.A., and other prominent 
citizens and was driven to Riverside 
Park, where a lormal presentation of 
the address was made.

Mayor Sleeman, Aid. Struthers, Col. 
Macdonald and Mr. Downey spoke, con
gratulating Sergt. Crowe upon his suc
cess and the distinction he had won 
as a marksman.

In replying, Sergt Crowe urged 
greater cultivation along the line of j 
rlfie shooting.

Over three thousand citizens were 
present at the event, and the band was 
present and furnished music.

Mrs. John Hales, an old and highly 
respected resident of Guelph. Is dead.

The Capital Baseball Club visited 
Guelph to-day and were defeated by 

I Jpie Çark Nine by a score of 16 to IL l

PERSONAL.

WT ONDERFUL TRIAL READING — ; 
W Only dead trance medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Han. Drawer 1343 
Ft. Louis, Slo. »

Aw

BRASS BAND OPEN FOB 
18 people. :>-\T7-E8TON 

vv engagements Aug. 12th, 
Address J. Hugel, Weston.▼•od*» Fbosÿhodlne,

The Groat English Remedy.

j-ssnj1
ty and ON earl*

PERSONAL.
Men should know that the only perfect 

and safe Vacuum Appliance is manofao- 
1 by the Brie Medical 

Co., 64 Mohawk St., Buffalo, N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
> nd exterior remedies having » world
wide reputation for weak men. Write to- 
»y for sealed circulars sad proofs. 26

C.A.RISKtured sad controlled

DENTIST 
Yonge end Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 te A !

à*&
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Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don’t set
tle the me tter without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it-wrlte.

395 Yonge St-, Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prin.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 8 1905 3NT.
1), 1 to 1,2; Saronola, 96 (Roblneon), 
2, Time 1.1% Bravery, Bather, Ko- 

661 and Amsterdam alio ran.
Third race, 5 furlongs—0»ee, 10* (Wil

liams) 18 to 6. 1; Floes 6.. 6* (Morrison), 
10 to i, 2; Roslolnt. 96 (Badthe), 16 to 5, A. 
Time 1.04 3-5. Orllne. Begun:», Beatrice 
K„ Telepathy, Bister Edith and Grace Wag- 
net also ran.

Fourth race, T furlongs—Picture Hat m 
(Koerner), 16 to 1, 1; El Douoeo, 110 (fr'.e- 
ol), 9 to 5. 2; Hot, 100 (Griffith), 15 to L ». 
Time 1.408-5. Happy Jack, Nersn, Kosessa 
and Mlnthed also ran.

Fifth race, short course, steeplechase— 
Shackelford. 140 (Patton), 11 to 5, 1; EVan- 
der. 144 (Bulllvan), 11 to 6, 2; Lights Out, 
UO (Pemberton), 11 to 6, 3. Time 8.04 4-6 
Poorlands also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Bomola, 100 (Mc
Laughlin), 3 to 6, 1; Mandator, 118 (Hall), 14 
to 5, 2; Yasd. 100 (Thomerl, p5 to 1 8 Time 
1.04 66. Henry Horn and Marvin Neal al»o

(Hall

SPLIT BP HUH6 toV ANTED r« 
bn Canadian 
Ixty dollar»-, 
rse alphabet, 
r, 6 Adelaide
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>r day work, 
pay bonus 

ist operator. 
ce«. Alfred
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FURNITUREFustian, at 40 to 1, Beaten by a 
Head—Pious, at 9 to 1, Won 

Steeplechase.
IBaltimore Beat the Jerseys—Mont

real Trimmed Buffalo—Provi
dence Won.

N
AN WANT- 
doing finest 
arfedale nnd 
man, atendy 
l-'rec Press,

AT mAUGUSTM
Saratoga, Aug. 7.—Qeranlum, the fa

vorite In to-day'e «take feature, the 
Catskill, won her race In a hard drive. 
She did not show at all in the early 
atagee of the race, but when they had 
turned for home, Lyne let her down 
and she showed wonderful «peed m 
passing the leaders. In making her run 
she wa» attended by Fustian, whom 
•he beat onl) ahead. Fustian 
wa. only a head better than Right and 
True. The latter made the pace, but 
could not hold out long enough to win.

Gamecock, favorite In the steeple
chase. refused at the second Jump. 
Pious, one of the four which lasted 
thruout the race, won by six length*. 
Six out of the ten .tartere came to
^Prince Hamburg led all the way In 
the first race and won by half a length.

Vlo got off fourth In the third race, 
but made up ground, winning by a 
head from Lady Navarre, who cam» 
from fourth position at the stretch 
turn-

Athlone. the favorite, breeaed home 
In the fifth a winner by four lengths. 
He led virtually all the way. Peggy 
O'Neal was well up In the early stage* 
of the race, but teU away In the 
stretch.

The sixth was a gallop tor Vendor, 
who won by a length and a halt. Sum
mary:

First race, handicap, 1-year-olds, 7 
furlongs—Prince Hamburg, 121 (Hilde
brand), B to 2, 1; Klamesha, 111
(Lyne), 9 to 2, 2: D'Arkle. 106 (Miller). 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. Dreamer, Hal
bert and Rubric also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, 4-year-olde 
and up, ehort douree—Pious, 140 (Flnnl- 
gan), 7 to 1, 1; Ruth’s Rattler, 135 (Gra
ham), 10 to 1, 2; Neponset, 146 (Ray), 6 
to 1, 8. Time 4.36 2-5. Punctual also 
ran. Pagan Bey and Russell Sage fen. 
Buck O’Dowd lost rider. Knight of 
Harlem and Steelmaker .also ran. 
Gamecock refused.

Third race, ftHies and geldings, 2 
years, S 1-2 furlongs—Vlo. 110 (Knapp), 
6 to 1, 1; Lady Navarre, 119 (McIntyre), 
15 to 1, 2; Commune, 104 (Hildebrand), 
IS to 6, 3. Time 1-09. Watergrass, Odd 
Ella, Progress, Ravena, Florlzonde and 
Andronlke also ran.

Fourth race, the Catskill, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up, 7 furlongs—Gerani
um, 106 (Lyne), 6 to 5, 1: Fustian, 106 
(Larsen), 40 to 1, 2; Right and True, 
101 (McDaniel), 12 to L 8. Time 1.27 2-5. 
Gamara, Canteen, Ascension, King 
Pepper, Letola, The Gleam, Loretta 
M„ Jerry C, Florentine. Goodbye and 
Old England also

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling, 8-year-olde 
and up—Athlone, 101 (Wlshard), 11 to 
6, 1; King Roee, 104 (Buchanan), 20 to 
1. 2; The Gadfly. 96 (Fountain), 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1-41 1-5. The Mighty, Ben- 
volio, Cottage Maid, Peggy O’Neal, Gay 
Lothario and Northvllle «so ran.

Sixth race, handicap , 6 1-2 furlong», 
2-year-olds—Vendor, 114 (Shaw), 7 to 5. 
1; Anodyne 106 (Baird), 20 to 1, 2; Vero-
“?“• 93„(Dlggins), 80 to L 8. Time 1.08. 
Sidney F„ James Reddick, Toots Mook, 
Rubaiyat, Mollle Donahue, Redeye,
MdîraTtr;uTîV,<lP- QUl,0te lnd

Heselts et Port Erl#
Fort Brie' Aug. 7.—Firet race. 

i°nST'M,”u*’ 109 (A. Walsh), 81-2 to 1. 
L Showman, 101 (Freeman), 2 to 1. 2; 
Pf^?îabir,e' 106 (Muniro), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
lA5,?;*’ ***»*• Herrin, Bensonhurst, 
ai!Tran,kn aM Hob*m'* Choice

Second race, 5 furlongs—Marvel P., 100 
*1» LI: Alma Guard, 100 

(Preston), g to 1, 2; Lady Travers, <109 
(Boland), 4 to L 3. Time 1.04. Lady 
Stewart, Sweet Flavla, Oak Grove Fairy Flueh, Pirate’s Dream, Calc£ 
Skeptical also ran.

rac1’ 6 furlonge—Norwood Ohio, 
106 (Munro) 6 to 1, 1; Bruehton, 104 
l aLd72' *to b 2: The Leyton Lead
£l„rt=lTa£or)i, ev*n; Tlme 1*16 4-5, 
Silurian, To San, ,'Trackless, King
Crane, Trapplet, Miss Comet also
i,f°,=rti* mlle-Hans Wagner,
lit (Boland), 16 to 5, 1; Varieties, ioi 
Jackson), 2 to 1, 8; Bonnie Sue, 96 

(Taylor), even. 3. Time 1.42 3-6. Red 
Light also ran.
, Fif.th„race’ 1119 mUee—Ink, 107 (Bo
land) 9 to ,5, I; Depends, 92 (Taylor), 
» to 6, 2; Bugler, 94 (Walsh), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49 2-6. Reveille Wlssendlne, 
Falrbury. Water Tower, Colonist and 
Rudabek also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Immortelle, 107 
(Landry), 3 to 1, 1; Soundly,99 (Swain)
6 to 1. 2; The Hawaiian (Taylor), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Dynasty, Honey 
Hnrt,Rawhide, Leila Noel and Old Mike 
also ran. Barthowe, 111 (Dealy), IS to 
5, finished first but was disqualified. 
..Seventh race. 1 mile—Henry Waite, 
III (Munr°). 6 to 5, 1; Savoir Faire, 88 
(Hennesey) 4 to 1, 2: Chertpe, 97 (Mc
Dermott), 100 to 1. 8. Time 1.43. Weird- 
some. Ruby Ring, The Don and Pres
tige also ran.

..Toronto and Rochester divided op their 
brace on the holiday. The morning event 
erme to the borne team after 11 inning». 
The stetod, and afternoon, waa taken by 
the vial tors, 8 to L Montreal trounced 
the Bieuns, 4 to 1, and Providence abut 
out .Newark. Baltimore defeated Jersey 
City. Record:

Clubs.
Ball,more ....... ..............56
Jerat-y City 
Providence 
Newsrk ..
Buffalo ...
Toronto ..
Rochester 
Moot real.,.

Games to-day: Buffalo at Montreal; Prov- 
ldeice at Newark; Baltimore at Jersey 
City.

SALE PRICESElis want- 
Knox Mfg. WHY IS 

A MAN’S SUIT
ran.

CIVIC HOLIDAY SPORTSh expeul 
prime. county 
reners, Box You never in your life 

had the chances to buy 
office furniture at the prices 
we are offering it these 
days. We are selling fine 
Desks, Chairs and Filing 
Cabinets so cheaply just 
now it would pay you to 
buy at once and let us bold 
for future delivery, 
on :

Were Held et Fisherman's Island— 
Many Cloee Contests the Order.

Civic Holiday «porta were field et Fisher- 
mer.'e Island yesterday, the results being 
as follow»:

Shooting match at SO targets—Won by 
Fred Martin, Jr„ with a score of 27; 
ond, Sam Pearsall, Jr., with a score of 28.

bailing race for dinghies—Won by Wil
liam Kparrow, Jr, with the ’Teareoulu;” 
«turd, William gparrow, Hr., with the 

third, bam Peetaall, with tne

larger whea he pulle It out 
of a hand bag? Because 
he finds it In oieaaea Why 
does a man’s bank account 
increase when Crawford is 
hie taller? Because Craw- 
ford not eely fite the figore, 
bat fit» the pookotbeok.

ERS WANT, 
warm Knox
Hast,
n COMMIS. 
" ""Sd apply. 
I. City.

Batteries—Phllllppl and Carlach; Fraaer 
and Ncedhatn. Umpire—Johnstone Atten
dance—6550.

At St. Louie—BreokIyn-8t. Louie game 
postponed; wet grounds.
—dl Cincinnati— K.H.K.
ÇlDrinnatl .......60011600 »-18 18 3
Philadelphia ...000001600—7 10 4 

Batteries—Harper and Kchlel; Plttluger, 
Satboff and Abbott. Umpire—Kmslle tendu nee—1401.
D: New York at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati Boston at Pitta- 
burg. Brooklyn at 8t. Louis

I Don’t Make 
Clothes Mow

Won. Lost. Pet
.6.-,!30

.56 31 .644
.62 30 .633
. 43 45
. 33 47
.35 58 ,36b
.81 52 .305
.85 56 .376

4»»
.‘447sec

I don’t even care to make OVER 
clothes now, bot 1 make UP clothes. 
I make salts yon have worn look, 

feel and wear ae though they had 
Just arrived from the tailor. Every 
enter garment yon poaeeaa kept la 
apple-ple order the year round for 
$5.00 a quarter. Think it over aa a 
•«ring proposition.

At-ReadClean Sweep Sale
OUR REGULAR $18 SUIT FOR

$9.75

school—if
lore we could 
r nn a line of
Adelaide. Flat Ton Desk qoerter-cyt oak, 

34 x 60, 6 drawers built up 
top. perfectly finished, regn- 
lar price 939.50, was to 
August Sale Price. .«MrsJMI

—Girls* Races.—
Four year* and uuder—■ Florence Fene- 

om, lj Mabel Fleming, 2; Eve Martin, 8.
tour to 6 yeare—Dorothy Member, 1; 

Mellon Feneoro, 2,
Six to 10 year»—Marlon Feneom, 1; 

Doiulby Kim her, 2. .
Ten to 12 year»—Louie Martin, 1; Ruby 

Perk», 2; Muriel Feusom, ».
Twelve to 15 year»—Mildred Mertln, 1; 

Amy Martin, 2; Louie Mertln, 8.
I If teen year» and over—Amy Martin, 1; 

Mildred Martin, 2; Elizabeth Martin, 3.
Married women’s race—Mrs. Jones, 1; 

Mrs. O. Rota, 2; Mrs. D. Fleming, 3.
Laolee oyer 150 lba—Mr». J. fowneon, 

1; Mre. McKay, 2.
Ladies' egg race—Mlee Irene Pearsall, 1; 

Ml»» Ethel Kimber, 2; M#e. 8am Pearaall,

Toronto 6, Rochester 4. Goeleh Wo T
Torwtofln*tter,llbltnnt”gal,playderCnnl?eind p|?)lPdP^w0Aa"d 0"elph

sa&rwsi sirs jstslss StE ssrsLUMYK-e
et critical juncture*. bciiultw» was mt ! Hren .
wifely 14 times, while Carrie was touched Th» mâde "
up eight times. It wa, a close conteet •«, won The Mapk L^to by*

In the fourth Toronto tallied one on 8ef- 12 t0 3‘ made "P •» follow»: 
fel’s aafe blngle, O'brlen’e secrlfice and 
Carr's slashing three-baser.

In the sixth
Smith's error, Dillard's aacrlflce and a sin
gle by Carr.

Rochester Jumped Into the game and bag
ged two In the "sixth on safe «ingles by 
Houser, Smith and Clancy.

Toronto bagged two In the seventh on 
Clancy'» error White'» stolen baee, goffers 
single and stolen base nnd Dillard's double.

Rochester evened In the ninth on eingiea 
by Clancy, Yancey'a triple and an ont.

In the eleventh White'» triple, alued by 
a fielder's choice, won out. The score :

Toronto— A.B. B. H, O, A. B.
White, l.f. .................6 2
Harley, c.f.............. 5 0
Soffel, 2b__............  6 2
O'Brien, lb.............. 4 1
Dillard, r.f.................... 4 0
Carr, 3b.......................... 5 0
Magoon, a.». ................5 0
Bulllvan, c................... 5 0
Currie, p.........................6 0

Total» .................... 45 5
Rochester—

Barclay, l.f. ..
Houeer, r.f. ..
Smith, a.». ...
Clancy, lb. ...
Yancey, c.f. ..
McConnell, 2b.
O'Brien, 8i>. ..
Steelman, c. .
Schultzs, p. ..

Total» ................ 40 4 S «30 18 8
•One out when winning ran scored, and 

Dillard out, hit by batted ball.
Toronto ............. ,.0001012000 1—6
Rochester ..........0000020020 0—4

Three-base bit»—Carr, Yancey, White.
Two-baee hit—Dillard. Sacrifice hit»—Dil
lard, O'Brien (Tor.). Stolen bases—Harley 
2, Sullivan, Soffel, White. Donble-playe—
Carr to Soffel to O'Brien; Currie to Carr to 
O'Brien. Base» on balls—By Currie 1, by 
Schultze L Time—2.00. Left on bases—
Toronto 6, Rochester 4. Umpire—Hsseett.

Second Ga
The Bronchos tripped ewsy with the sec

ond game, which was marked by good bat
ting and sharp fielding. Both Mueller and 
Fanlkner served up a g od art.cle, tho 
Faulkner was better supported In the field 
than wee ble opponent. Harley caught • 
difficult line hit In the fourth, thus saving 
two rune. In the eighth the visitor» scored 
their three runs on three singles. Toronto's 
only run came la the ninth. The score :

Rochester—
Barclay, l.f. .
Houeer, r.f. .
Smith, s.». ...
Clancy, lb. ...
Yancey, c.f. .
McConnell, 2b 
O'Brien. 8b. .
Payne, c. ....
Faulkner, p. ..

Total» ...
Toronto- 

White. I f. ..
Harley, c.f.
Soffel, 2b. ....
O'Brien, lb. ..
Dillard, r.f. ..
Carr, 3b.........
Magoon, ».«. ,
Toft, c,
Moeller, p. ..

ED.
Fddle-aoed
py kind In n 
fry preferred; 
(fiTonces. box fountain, My ValetFlat Top Desk, wild «elected 

oak. five drawer» size 32 x 
50, a well-made desk, nicely 
finished.
*23.00, Anguat Sale i Q cn 
Price ........................189» «8W

Materials, genuine Scotch 
Tweed», Homespuns or Wor
ried»,: coat, vest and trooa-
__tailored to your order
in latest style—a most dura
ble aad styliah suit—grand 
bargain at 0B. 76.

sn ira-
wa* a score ofregular price

Clearer, Presser and Repairer of 
Clothes,.........  12 15 6 tGuelph .............

Prtslon ..............................................  3 4 12
Batterlee—Gnelph, Whetstone and Drone; 

Prtaton. Heinbecker and Nairn,
Jbe afternoon game was nearly as Hat-

!2?e1?.eAtbf.pre<',',1,,,g 006 °“e*Ph woo out by U to 6, made up aa follows:

in. ;Low Roll "Managers* ” Desk. 
32 x 50, wild oak, rery band- 
aome desk, thoroughly equip
ped, reg, price 32S, ‘iO cat 
August Sale Price ,ww.3U

Toronto tallied another onll 30 Adelaide WestI’E APPLY 
Brick Work»,

Main 3074.Crawford Bros., Arm Swivel Spring Tilting 
Chaim, fitted with afljustab'e 
Irons. solid oak rigu- 
lar price |8. Augeat c it si 
Sale Price .................. O.OU

Arm Chair to match 
above, reg. price $6.50,

Office Tillers patent swivel 
Irons, strongly made In se
lected hardwood; splendid 
value at *3, August 
Sale Price ..............

B. H. E.
...........  12 14 2

6 6 4 
Drone;

'S. Guelph ..

falteries-Guelph", Clark and 
Preston, VonEnde and Pfeiffer.

3.-----------— LIMITED--------------
TAILORS,

Car. Yeses Skater Streets.

-• Gee nine 
Satisfaction 
el slven by

Ladles' potato race—Mia. Sam Pearaall, 
1; Mise Irene Pearsall 2; Mre. Brady, 8.

Ladle»' tug of war.—Won by team com
posed of Mrs. James Foreman, Mr». Meecb. 
alia Kimber and Mr«. C. Rose.

—Boy»’ Races (Running.)—
Four year» and under—Duncan Mc

Donald, 1; Charles Roes, 2; Charles Meeeh,

\<iTON-84— 
Monday arier 

1 "r nanqi e's. 
hire. Cottage 
la nager, edf 5.45» 4 GOLD 

^ POINT
Royale Won nt Peter boro.

Peterboro, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The main 
event of Interest waa a ball game between2 0 1 _ I , _ _ ,

g 1 0 the Royal Canadian» of Toronto and the
2 5 0 Peterboro Midland League team, the Roy

al» winning by 6 runs to 5 after one of 
the itioet exciting game» ever seen In Vei- 
erboro. The score waa 6—1 In favor of tne 
Royals at the end of the ecventh. but Pet
erboro «cored three In theelgbtb and one 
In the ninth, coming very close to winning 
ont. Phelan waa no mystery to the Peter-

83 19 3 boro players, but waa given good support,
o. A B Connore and Thomas had a busy day In tne
3 <) o outfield. Quinlan who pitched the last
2 0 O two lirnlnga for Peterboro, struck out hve
0 6 211 1 1 
8 0 0 
8 4 0
6 10 
SOU 
0 2 0

8. ANDTENNIS TOURNAMENT 2.55Four to 6 years--Addle Martin, 1; Her
bert Townaon, 2.

Six to 10 years—Norman Martin, 1; 
Thomas McCabe, 2; Willie Wright, ».

Ten to 12 year»—Charlie Sparrow, 1; 
Richard Meech, Jr., 2; Willie Harrla, 3.

Tselve to 15 year»—Richard Meech, 1; 
Arthur Blackburn, 2; Richard Meech, Jr., 8.

Over 16 year»—8am Pea wall, 1; Arthur 
Blackburn, 2; Willie Maitln, 3.

—Boys’ Swimming Race».— 
years—Roy McKay,

Board 
of Trade

20 0 0
2 0 0
14 0
18 1 
8 11
0 5 0

300 TO 
Miiuum. 211 At Beaton the largest Ever Held In 

the Stntee nnd Over 98 Entered.»d
Beet 4 wet CigarAND DB. 

««; no smell. Boston. Mass., Aug. 7.—The largest ten
nis tournament ever held In the United 
State» began to-day at the Lougwood 
Cricket Club. Of the 93 player» entered 
In the singles, 87 appeared, and .">6 matches 
were decided between 10 a.m. and 7 P-m.. 
when darkness stopped the sport.

Karl H. Bebr, the YSle expert, 
aer of the Nehant tournament laat week, 
was nearly put out by N. W. Halil well, an 
old Harvard player. Summaries :

Lougwood Cup. «Inglee, flrat round :
B. W Leonard defeated G. A. Lyon, Jr., 

10—S, 6-0, 10-8.
H. D. Roblneon defeated J. H. Roberts,
Kj Horton defeeted H. Torrence, Jr„ 

8—3. 6—3. 3—6, 6-3.
G. T. Putman defeated W. T. Howe, 

8—0, 8—0, 8-1.
C. R. Leonard defeated F. 8. Wise by 

default.
N. W. Cabea defeated A. 8. Bowie, 6—1. 

6—1, 8—2.
A. L. Hoskins defeeted H. D. Montgom

ery,. 8—6, 6—3, 8—6, 4—6. 6-8.
w. C. Grant defeated A Codman, 4—6, 

8-0. 6—4. 6—0.
H. Motlenhancr defeated A. 8. Fier, 6—8, 

4—6, S—6 2-6. 7-5.
J. L. bwlght defeeted M. W. Richard

son, 6—4, 4—6, 7—6, 6—4.
G. Beale defeated R. R. Fanning, 6—4, 

6—1, 6—3.
H. Mollenauer defeated C. 8. Leonard 

6—2, 6—2, 9—7.
W. S. Fltz defeeted F. C. Coleon, 6-2,

6— 2t 1-—6, 6—8.
w. B. Coffin defeated M. Whitman by 

default.
B. Bishop defeeted J. 8. Levering, 6—1, 

6 1. 8 6, 6—8.
B. F. Leonard defeated H. E. Avery by 

default.
P. B. Hawke defeated B. E. Barnard 

by defanlt.
J. B. Poet defeated A. 8. Dabney, jr.,

7— 6, 6—7. 4—6. 6—2. 7—5.
W. B. Johnson defeated M. C. Chaee by 

default.
W. D. Putnam, Jr, defeated W. R. 

Bpeare, 10-8. 3-6. *-3, 8-6. 9-7.
B. V. Lyon defeated L. T. Wallis 10—8, 

6—2, 6—8.
G. Lleabolt defeated A. H. Bernard, 6—8, 

6—1, 6—2.
W. S. Fltz defeated J. Lawrence, Jr., 

4—6, 6—3 6—3, 6—4.
P. L. Schuyler defeated B F. Foster, 

6—4, 7—6, 4—6. 6—1.
—Second Round.—

B. F. Gross defeated P. G. Plimpton, 
6—2, 6—3. 6—4.

C. Hobart defeated B. V, Page, 6—1, 
6—2, 6—0.
t L. Perry defeated C. B. Barker. 6—2, 

c/ F. Johnson defeated C. Brigham,
5 ■ 4, 3fe 2 —45 * v

Hugh Miller 
6-0, 6—1, 6-0.

B. C. Seavert defeated F. J. Snlloway, 
et-O. 6—8. 6-3.

B. Leroy defeated G. M. Sargent. 6—4,^ 4t
H. B. Register defeated W. B. Bolph,

6—0, 6—2 6—0.
F. J. Rosa defeated R. D. Brant, 6-S, 

6-1 (defaulted).
K. H. Behr defeated N. W. Hallowell, 

Ml. 3-6 6-3. 6—1, 6-4.
. p. Beard. Jr„ defeated J. Borden, 
^”8, '►—-l, ft—•0.

H. J. Holt defeated W. L. O’Brien, ft—8.
ft—ft, ft—ft.

. K, D. Little defeeted B. B. Dewburst. 
6-9. 6-8. 4-6. 6-4.

J. D. Jones defeated L. W. Glazebrook, 6-0, 6-1. 6-1.
( F. Gsnderson defeeted 8. 6. Barry, 6-1,

W. J. Clothier defeated 6-2, 6—1, 6—2.
• defeated 8. J. Leonard 6—8,a—o, 6—3.
6-1 defe,t*a p- B- Hawk, 6—4,

IF. B. Johnson defeated J. B. Post, 6—2, e—4, 3—5, 7—5.
6—1 T defeated W. E. Putnam, )t„ 

B^Alexander defeated M. Bruee, 6—1,
H-% 6,^"C*b°e <IefMte<1 A L- Hoeklna, 

A?! defea,ed P. L. Schuyler. 6—1,
A. C. Butler defeated 6—4. 4—6, 6—4, 6—0,
In the afternoon |>hy Fredericks of Oil vity turned In 

e total of 156.
the eud of n|n, ho!ea of play. H. C. 

«an had a total of 43 to W. J. Treves'

A.B. K. Nervous Debility.
i9. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early foiileaj thoroughly eared; Kidney end 
liladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
uood. Varicocele. Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genlto-ürtnary Organ» a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who baa tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conaulta- 
tlon free. Medicine» sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhonrne-etreet, 
•lirtb hon.e south of Oerrard-etreet

of the six better! that faced him. Umpire 
Johnston'» decisions on balle and strikes 
did net favorably Impreee the Peterboro 
fan*. The score by Inning» wee as follow» ; 
Royal Canadiens .J
Peterboro .............
.The teams were :
Royals—Royce cf, Mackerell rf, Themes 

If, Poulter 2b. Williams lb, Baker as. Cad- 
man c. Love 3b. Phelan p.

Peterboro—Graham lb Shea as. Belleg- 
hem 3b, Rattray c, Callaghan 2b. Quinlan 
If and p, Connors ct, Earle rf Douglae p 
and If.

Umpires—Lesheen and Johneton.

Under 14 
Harris, Z.

Over 14 year»—John Fenaom, 1: Roy 
McKay, 2.

1; Willie Ciiy hell Square. lI OLD GOOD» 
and wevnna.'
P’*™ of Ten*, 

•mall monthly 
lb urines* cpiifl. 
f Co., 10 Law-

and wln-
...0 002 0 2 2 0 0—6 
...00010003 1—6

—Boys’ Rowing Race».—
Under 14 year»—Roy McKay, 1; Willie 

Harris, 2.
Over 14 year»—Willie Martin, 1; John 

Fenaom, 2.
Tub race—Willie Harris, 1; Roy Mc

Kay. 2.
Ladles' rowing race—Ml»» Florence Kim

ber, 1; Mise Llbbie Pearaall, 2.
Boys' running Jump, under 14 year»— 

Allan Lye, 1; Richard Meech, 2.
Boys" running Jump, over 14 years—Won 

by Willie Mertln.
Boy»' standing Jump, under 14 jeers— 

Al an Lye, 1; Richard Meech, 2.
Boys' standing Jump,

Pearaall 1; Mr. Jonee, 2.
Men's running Jump—Charles Boss, 1; 

Sam Pearsall 2.
Boye’ boot race—Frank Feneom, 1; 

Charles Sparrow, 2; Boy McKay, 3.
Moya' three-legged race—F. Fensom and 

R. Meech, 1; Norman Martin and W. Hir- 
riK 2.

Boys' sack race—Charles Sparrow, l; 
Richard Meech, 2.

Climbing the rope—Richard Meech, Jr., 
1; Them»» McCall, 2; Willie Hams. 3.

Men's tag of war—Won by team com
posed of Sam Pearaall, 8r., Mr. Walker, 
Fred. Martin. Jr., and Sam Pearaall, Jr.

Official» in charge of the day'» sports 
were: B. McKay, Jr., J. C. Forman, D. 
Fleming, 6. Pee rse 11, Jr. .and F. Martin,

0
o
0

6ET READY Al ROCHESTER 
FOR CANADA COP RACES
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nmt security’
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Call on May-
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Amateur Bsssball.
The T. Eaton Co„ leaden of the Toronto 

Manufacturers' League, Journeyed to Bea
verton and played morning and afternoon 
games-witb the home dab. Beaverton won 
the morning game by a seore of 7 to 6, and 
T. Eatons won out in the afternoon by 7 
to 3. Flint, who pitched the morning game 
for Beaverton, was in superb form, be hav
ing 14 etrlke-oute to hie credit. Gibbons, 
right fielder for Batone, distinguished b.m 
•elf by making one of the gresteet one-hand 
catches ever made on the local grounds. 
Score: Flrat ghme—
Beaverton .....................10261800 O-T
Eatone ......................... 01220001 0—«

Batteries—Beaverton, Flint and Grant ; 
Eaton», Murray end Corry.2 

Second game—
Beaverton .....................00001020 0—3
Eatons ......................... 1 2002000 2—7

Batteries—Beaverton, McOllllvrav and 
Grand; Eaton», Tolley end Carry. Umpire—

About 2000 people went to Bayelde Perk 
Saturday to eee one of the fastest Junior 
League games of the eeaaon The Nation
ale end the Conqueror» were the opposing

.............. 29 3 9 27 10 0 teams. The large crowd were somewhat
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. ! disappointed owing to an accident that hap.

...............8 0 18 16 Pened In the fifth innings, with the score

............... 4 0 0 3 0 o ». to 4 In favor of the Conquerors. Dillon
.... 4 0 0 4 4 0 "hortstou and Morrison, second-haaeman,
.... 4 0 3 S 1 O <* the Conquerors, collided, both plavera
.... 4 1 1 1 1 O trying to get a pop fly. Dillon's right leg
.... 4 0 1 1 0 2 w«« broken and Morrison was rendered on-
.... 4 0 1 3 4 1 conscious. The injured player» were re-
.*.. 2 o 0 3 1 o moved to the hospital.
,.X 8 0 0 0 1 0 At Lindsay—The I.C.B.U. baseball team

— — of Toronto played Lindsay yesterday and 
..................32 1 T 27 18 3 »7 11 to 0.
....00000000 1—1 Tbs Nstlonals were defeated by the Alerts

hy 24 to 2 at Bayslde Parkl Batteries-^ 
Wright and Nelaon; Hlgglna, Smith and Gil-ElUSOD,
„,Tbc return match. License Holders t. 
City Traveler», will be played at Hanlan's 
Point to-morrow at 8 p.m. Proceeds do- 
osted to the House of Providence.

The Orioles defaulted to the Wideawakes 
1.50. Urn. 00 Saturday. The Wideawakes would Itte 

to arrange a game for Aug. 19. Apply B. 
Pearce, 7 WsIron-street ’

The Young Queen Cltye beet the Hamll- 
ton Britons hy 6 to 4. The feature of the 
Queen 7'*n ,the all-round playing of the

At Stratford—The 20th Century basebsll 
teem was defeated yesterday by e picked 
Stretford team, 10 to 6. The Toronto team 
W} by« series of bad errors m
the third, which brought hi five rune The 
•core : r 'h k*
30th Century .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 3 0— 6 7 10
fitoettoM .............0050 2 0 1 2—10 8 «
n .B^rlTLMe^ll>n«r *nd Edmonds; 
Brown and Moorehead. Umpire—Wm Hep-P *r’ J!fr,m0rd' T,me ot 9"me 1.45. P

EsHvr F™"of ^'•pTu,."' Stnue*very‘good’playj'ng ^2 
ebown and three borne7 înn. w/rPmâ" 
Spectlvely*00, Pet#r* aud Knthorford, re*

con tested game of ball played betneeo teams representing the n„'OT1
Pl«toPme ComPan7 an<l the Toronto 
Plate Ola»» Company was won by the
pîsyed to7 two weed retUrn matCl wUI b4

RÜ/rî ra!cbto6 ’ P,tC6",g
B Ide Awakes. .3 0 2 1 0 0 2 2 •—?o ?2 *0 
Avecnes ...... 020800006-6 6 3

Batierlea-Jackeon and Uussal; Lehar ana Aitens.
There are Jettera et this office for Alf 

Raynor of the Toronto Swimming Club 
Spirting Editor World- Having leejed 

a challenge to the Locust Hill Clipper», 
intermediate champions of Ontario, for a 
friendly game, we would like to hear from them at once.

Temeraire Sailed Over Course to 
Note Conditions—Yachting 

Notes.

ever 14 years—8am

Rochester, ttg. 7.—The Fife designed 
60-foot yacht Temeraire, on which the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Chib ot Toronto 
pins its faith to carry the Canada Cop 
back to its old place across the lake, ar
rived at Charlotte laat night about 8.30 
o'clock, under tow of Commodore Nlcboi»' 
•teem yacht Trenqullo. The Trsnquilo and 
Temeraire left Toronto oe Saturday after
noon, going across the lake to Fort Niag
ara. where they tied up for the night Sun
day morning the boat» resumed their 
cruiee and after a atop of several hour» 
at Olcott Beach, reached Charlotte after 
nightfall. In y»e rather uncertain light 
If waa difficult to get a true line on the 
CarAdlan racer, but her ebarp line» Inspired 
the crowd with enthusiasm and not s 
little dread. She looks faet and guile the 
sort of a craft to put up a good stiff 
•rgi ment In a race. She eeems to have leas 
free board than the Iroquois, and a more 
pronounced tumble borne, She has • bow
sprit of about the same length aa the lo.a! 
bout; her bow I» sharp with a graceful 
curve. Her cabin trunk Is low end very 
ehort, curved forwsrd,

E. K. M. Weld, skipper of the emeralr», 
wa* at the stick sad on board were the 
member» of bis racing crew. Mr. Fife, 
designer of the boat, did not make the 
trip across with Skipper Wedd, but arrived 
ou the Kingston laet night and immediate
ly came to Rochester, where be 1» now 
etotplng At the Power» Hotel.

The Temeraire railed around the dub 
courae to-day to accustom the skit per and 
crew to condition», end on Thursday or 
Friday die will haul oat for a final scrap
ing before the flrat race next Saturday.

TO LET.

kET. NICELY 
I -I hack room, 
tuple.

Hue T«e82»ASSesiaRH5«BS
Failing! Write for proofs ot permanent cares ol njoeg 

ceeee. Wont ca*» solicited. Capital, SMo55t 
100-page book FEE* Mo branch omoes.A.B. K. H. O. A. B.

..8 0 1 4 0 0
0 0 0 0

4 112 3 0
8 0 1 12 2 O
3 1110 0
2 1 2 8 8 0
8 0 0 0 2 0
4 0 2 5 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0

6 fur-
COOK REMEDY CO., 4eeeâïï2M*8 0

NITURB AND 
Mngie furniture 
it and moat re- 
e end Cartage.

Jr. RinORD'S The only remsdy »il;imu-mu a eill permil„nti, cu.

S PECIFIC |?r?c7:rhe°: 5* G's,
lleng standing. Two boules 

v cut cut *> signature on every bottle—nons 
ether ,eotire. Ihoie who have tried other 
lenudies without avail will not be disappointed in 
Ihs. tl nr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Eioax, bus braaiT. Con. tesaulsv

St. Kltte Beet Brantford S te 3.
6t. Catharine», Aug. 7.—Brantford put 

op a plucky fight in the C.L.A. game here 
with the Athletic» to-day. The latter won 
by S te S, bet they bad to play a goç I 
g. me to do it. About 2,000 people raw 
the g»me and were quite satisfied tbnt 
next Monday, when the Athletics meet the 
Brantford» again down behind their own 
dyke, there will be a game tor blood.

K< ferae Waghorne sept the ginSlKclean, 
only ruling ot four men; Donaldeon and 
Dowling of Brantford and Low# and Kali» 
of the local».

Brantford get one goal In the first quar
ter nnd two more In th> laat The home 
brew» took three In the first, one in the 
eecond, two In the third, and two In the 
fourth. The gimee were «cored this way;

1— Lowe. St Kltte, 18 mine.
2— Degan, Brantford, 1 min.
8— O'Gorman, St. Kltte, 2)4 mine.
4— Elliott, St, Kitts, 2 mins.
5— Downey, Bt. Kltt», 15(4 minx
6— -Hagan, Bt. Kltta. 19 min».,
7— Lowe, St, Kltte, 4 min» »
6-Whitehead, Brantford, 6U mins.
9— Kails, Bt. Kltt». 6 mine.

10— Hagan, Bt. Kltfa. 2 mine.
11— Kervln, Brantford, 8 mine
The team» were:
P.rrntford (3).

Hutton.......
Dowling...,
Davidson..
Brown.......
Adame.......
Degan....... .
Taylor........
Doyle.........
Laderontte.
Ken In.......
Whitehead.
Leyden.......

nailer bow

t
I GKONTO.BARRISTER, 

Ic, 34 Victoria- 
) per cent «4 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12466
TKR, SOLICI*

MADAME OU VONT *8 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLSLADIES I■t rail coreef

aney to loan, i
ran. Are the most efficient remedy tor Delayed Menstru

ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
sent in plain staled package, oa receipt of one dél
ai. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

Totals .
Toronto ..
Rochester ....00000008 0—8 

Struck out—By Faulkner, White, Soffel, 
Carr, Magoon, Mueller. Base» on balle— 
By Faulkner, Toft; by Mueller, Barclay, 
Yancey, O'Brien. Hit by pitcher—Clancy.

hlte—Barclay. Dillard, Carr. 
Three-base bite—McConnell, Peyne, Fanlk
ner. White, O'Brien (Tor.)
—Toronto 5. Bocheeter 8. Tl 
pire—Hessett.

BARRISTERS,
sox, J. F. Lcn- 
I Victoria-street.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
Thousand* sold. But th« took fr* by lewliiif MjWrdtaw-ssKaæsSBsggfess

ARDfl. Two-baae
defeated G. B. Wilklnd,barristers, 

ne Court, Per
il Agent» Otta- 
imite, Utilise

Left on base»

msssettagièÉ%
COTTAM BIRD SBED.35K.u»*a.6*.

OtRer Eaatere Game»,
At Jersey City—

Baltimore .................. 04000008 2—9
Jersey City ..............  12201 100 0—7

Batterie»—Bnrehell and Beyer»; Thiel 
man and Vandergrlft. Umpire—Moran.

At Montreal—

Athletic» (8).
EhSS
..Cameron 
....Elliott

.... goal ....
... point ... 

cover point 
first defense 
second defenra.. Richardson 
third defense 
... centre ...
.. first home . 
second hoir.e . 
third home .

. „. outside ..

... Inside ...

NEW RECORD ACROSS THE BAY.B, PBB6TON 
Dew main*** 

; mineral button 
J. W. Hint * 
prop». *1?

PARENT HOLDS OB.

Quebec, Aug. 7.—Hon. 8. N. Parent, 
mayor of Quebec and chairman of the 
new transcontinental railway commis
sion, so far hae not intimated when 
he intend» to resign hla position aa 
mayor of Quebec, but It 1» presumed 
he will hold on to the office until after 
the departure ot the second cruiser 
squadron. ________

R. H. B.
10000000 0-1 S 4 

.10800000 «—4 12 0 
Batteries—Greene and McManns; Pappa- 

lau nnd Ranh. Umpire—Conway.
At Newark—

II. Cochrane Swam Distance In 49 
Min. 46 Sec.—Hodgson Second.

Buffalo , 
Mtrtreal... .Downey 

...Forrester 
... .Barnett 
. .O'Gorman
...........Lowe
...........Kalla

..Hagan

— TEMPER- 
-arllament end Tbc Toronto Swimming Clnb held tbeir 

sruual handicap swim across the bey, from 
the foot ot Yoage-etreet to the clnb’* qnar- 
tera on the Lagoon at Hanlan'a Point, q* 
Civic holiday.

The weather being fairly favorable, for 
the event, the record foh the swim waa 
broken hy H. Cochrane, who covered the 
comae from Yooge-etreet dock to'the pres
ent qrartere of the 
6 recouds: and to the old quarters of the 
clnb In 49 minutes and 45 aeconde, beat
ing Mr Strickland's laet year's time to 
the old quarter» ot the club by 15 eecond».

C, Hodgson came in second, swimming 
the distance In 67 minute» flat. A. Raynor 
wa» official timekeeper.

B. H. E.
Newark ............. 0 00 00 0 000-0 3 1

1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 5 1 
er and Connor; Cronin 
re—Zimmer.

l.'EBN AND 
Liodatfon strict-
[nd 82.00 a day.

Prov idence....... . «
Batteries— Heeterf 

and Thom a». Umpl
Letonla Results.

Clnclnnetl. Aug. 7—Shackelford esallv 
won the steeplechase handicap at Latome 
to-day from Erander. with Lights Out third 
Track muddy. Summaries ;

First race. VA furlong»—Handy Rill, 93 
(Morrison), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Lon. 88 (Radtke), 

ÎÀ,°.mea=a' 98 <B«>A*r). 6 to 1. 3. 
ai'Sf J:401 "5- Bernice, Gracious, Twenty 
ran*' *Pran*< Green and Fulleway also

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Fonao- 
lnca, 100 (Radtke), 6 to 5. 1; Grapple, 104

/

H. Sargent, A Beer Day et the Exhlhttlea,
Dr- Orr, being seen at the city hell 

yesterday, said entries were coming in 
very freely, hut local horsemen were 
somewhat dilatory- Aa many of them 
were probably out of town entries will 
be received to-day, altho the executive 
wish: It to be understood that they are 
determined to enforce the rule aa to 
cloelng.

American League.•erSaSKVNTO
id, core ___
■a fed; electric- 
with beta eod 
60 per day- O-

Rongh Game at Whitby.N.H.B.
Bolton .......0100020000 1—4 10 0
Cleveland ...1110000000 0-3 7 5 

Batterie»—Gibson and Crlger; Donahue
Atten-

At Boston—club In 40 minute» and
Whitby, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—A well- 

played lacrosse match between Mark
ham and Whitby resulted In victory 
for the home team by 6 to 1 About 
two thousand witnessed the game on 
the athletic grounds, which never look
ed more lovely. The visitors started at 
a rather lively gait, but were Quickly 
met on their own ground. The conse
quence was considerable blood-letting. 
One Markham man had a scalp wound, 
requiring four stitches. Whitby won 
the firet goal In eight minutes after the 
opening and the second one minute 
later. This being practically the firet 
match Whitby has played on the home 
grounds since organizing about a 
month ago, much credit is due for the 
proficiency with which they are playing. 
Player»:

Markham (3)—Goal, Reive; point. 
Scott; cover, Glover; first defence, Wil
son; eecond. Pringle; third, Zelgler; 
centre, McKay; first) home, Reesor; 2nd, 
Tackaberry; third. Mason; outside, 
Wlnson; inside, German-

Whitby (5)—Goal, AI Huntley; point, 
George Stewart; cover, Bert Smith; 
flrat defence. Jack Mowat; eecond. Geo. 
Brown: third. Richard Hoar; centre, 
Fred Woodruff", first home, Art Blanch
ard; second, C. H. Blanchard; third. 
Art Wilson; outside, Frank Bryan; in
side. George Ellison; field captain, Jim 
Fegan.

Referee—D. Stewart.

aad Buelew. Umpire—Connelly,
dance—7306.

At Phltadelpkle—__________■■■■ .H.B.
Detroit ....... ."...20002104 0—6 10 1
Philadelphia

_QUBHN ST.
IR. and C. P. R. 
door. Turnbsll -——-1  ....000000008—8 S 4

Batteries—Mullen and Drill; Bender and 
gebrerk. Umpire»—Connor and McCarthy. 
Attendance—5828.

At Washington— K.H.B.
Washington ....4 0000000 6—9 12 8
Chicago ........... 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0-7 10 2

Batterie»—Townnend. Walker, _ Jacobsen 
and Heyden and Klttredge: Owen. Altrock 
and McFarlane. Umpire—O'Loughlln. At- 
tendance—3018.

At New York—

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUGUST 8
;T. H. W. Roblneon,

Saratoga Selection». Fort Brie Selection».
first mr-ir YorJH „ (Fort Erie.)

NannleTHodgeCE—M<‘m° ' c“raI,l,lne- RFIRST RACE—Dorothy Dodd, Parnasa,
Wyeth°ND ®ACB—^Palmbearer, Bedouin, HHECOND RACE—J. K. F„ Col Broneton,
i -I»1™ HACE—Àdonl», Belliulcker, Dave ° TO*IRD RACE—Magnolia, Miss Affable
L-CWie. fpjjp Rlltfl *
nel?ivlyi.TS,5ACB—Beldame’ Mo,lle Br,nl’ FOURTH RACE—James V., Pirate Polly, L>ony hpanker vg..„ >, rani. Kowfpr

FIFTH RACE—Hooray, Lord of Forest, FIFTH RACE—Lady Fouio, juauwarion. King.
RIKTH RACE—Suffice, Father D., Gam- SIXTH RACE—Arrah Gowan, Morendo 

Dler- Trepan.
SEVENTH BACK—Poole's entry. Ferrie' 

entry, Billy Bey.

Letonla Selection».
(Clnclnnetl)

FIRST RACE—Darthule, Algonquin, 
Ahola.

SECOND RACE—J. W. O'Neill, Two 
Penny, Fleuron.

THIRD RACE—Gima. Galette,
Lucia.

FOURTH RACE—Safety Light. Freeela», 
Annie Williams.

FIFTH RACE—Lleber, The Minx. Hoi 
Pollol.

SIXTH RACE—Bryan, Omealca, Ava.

BINARY sub-tara. a card of 77, giving him
IIP

>1 Main-961-

_ R. o ,8,
gt Louis ......200000290—4 8 8
New York....... 28008600 *-14 IS 0

Batteries—Budhoff and Spencer; Fowell 
and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan. Atten
dance—8000.

Games to-day : Detroit at Boston, Chi- 
cago at New York. Cleveland it Philadel
phia, St. Lonls at Washington.

vera 85: W. E. Egan. 79.
_Thc We»tcrn Pcnnavlvanla team, W. C. 
Pyçderlcks. E M By»r« and G. A. Orm- 
mon. won the Olympian team cup with 
®5 for the 36-hole competition.

Outiller Bran's W. O. A. team waa 
weopd. with 660: the Trqvlf Metropolitan 
tour was third, with 66t: while Canada 
imlrhed fourth, with a total of 643.

•t. Matthew*» Tennis Tonrnnment.
Progrès» wag made with the handicap 

yeeterday. An attractive program hae been 
arranged for this afternoon Player» must 
” *■ attendance according to schedule time, 
er they will be definlted. Yesterday’» result» :
7-5),ne' •*n*,,»~"Balt heat Flnlayeon, 6—4,
. *a,'5lc«r>—F F. Martin he”t Pollock (n’na 
•alf IS). 6—2. 5—7, 6—4 : Pronto- (minus 
balf 3ft| heat Fait (minus half 13) 6—3,

Routh (minus hslf 151 best I’sddon 
MHua IS). 6—3 10—S; Kenngh (pln« half 15) 
"»t Chandler (pins half 15). 0—8, 6—8,
. -To-Day’s Program.-.
3.8n p m—Mias Cooke v. Mrs, Rhrppard 

topen): Paul and Henry v F. L. Rnmmer- 
■•yee »nd nartuer

4 p.m—Ml»» Hedley v. Mrs. rnx (hcp.),
B p.m.—McMaster and Macdonald v C. 

”W"« and Proctor: R. Burns v. Hall 
wpm): Ml»» Rnmmcrhapcs and Mrs. Khsp- 
vSrd y. Mrs. Burgee» and Ml*» Mnycs,
—* hm.—McMaster v. T,cwl« (hand'canl: 
iteldgs v, M. P. Langstaff (handlcan): F. 
L. «nmmertmye» , y M langstaff (handl- 
ca9): Qiarlee y, Johneton (handicap).

ganta
D. Tra-

Rudabek, _ „ Little York Footbell clnb,
ronto W Ke™ltt<>- Secretary, Beat TV

Two very exciting games of baseball 
were played on the Lewiston diamond lw- 
tweee the employes of the Canada Rail
way News Co. and the employes of the 
Niagara Navigation Co. of the steamer 
Llltora. Firet game 9 to 5 In favor of 
C.R.N. Co.; second game 8 to 13. Bat
teries—Stanton, Deorr and Howell; Den- 
nle, Dowler end McGraw.
Chef.

The Turblnlae defeated the Wlllowe by 
5 to 3. Batteries—Wlgbtman. McKerven, 
Cahill and Long; Cartridge and Goodwin 
Time ot game. 1.30.

At Oakville the St. Mary's of Toronto 
were defeated on Civic holiday by the 
Oakville Stare 7 to 4

In an exhibition game played at Cobnrg 
yeeterday «he home teem defeated the 
Btratbconae 8 to 7. Batteries—Hynes and 
Bei soo: Downs, McAllister and Floyd.

The Eastern» defeeted the Don Victors 
by 9 to 5. The feature waa the pitching 
of Barnes far the winner», etrlklng out 15

RACTORS.

r,39 TONOf gft
Letonla Program.

Cincinnati, Aug, 7.—First race, 7 fur
longs—Edna, Merino 89, Darthola 93. Col. 
Jim Douglas, Haudy Bill 94. Algonquin 96, 
Lilybrook 97, Chief Bush 99, Happy Jack 
101. Belle Toone 101, Bob Franklin 103, 
Mlee Manners, Ahola 104, Censor 109.

Second race, 7 furlongs—My Eleanor 89, 
Eleanor Howard, The Laurel 66, Dr Wang 
100, Potter 101, J. W. O'Neill 102, édgardo 
108, Nevermore, Albemarle 108, Fleuron 105 
Hortensia 108, Foreigner 109, Two Penny 
110, Erie Lee 93.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Dame Durden, 
Pearl Raesell, Saute Lucia, Ula M. 100, 
Contrent, Lady Waddell Goma 105, Ga
lette 110.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dungannon 92, Out
law, Ryan, Van Hope 94. Apple, Slater Lil
lian, Annie William», Mlnthed 97, Quincy,- 
Sailor's Dream, Roger Smith 99, Safety 
Light 90, Freeslas, Grande Vite»»* 102.

Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs—MatahoD 94, 
Henry Hendricks 95. The Mink» 96. Dr. 
ftelthe 96, Lelbcr, McClure, Holla 100, Neo- 
deshs 103. Hoi Pollol, Greet, 107.

Sixth race, 6(4 furlongs—Manhattan 
Beach 08, Carina, Omealca. Bryan 101, 
Mailbox, Ara 104. Track muddy.

Munro Park.
The crowds at Munro Park yesterday 

were phenomenally large- They began 
early in the day and soon the cars be
came so crowded that the oars Intended 
for the baseball and many others bed 
to be put on the route. At night the 
service waa taxed to it# utmost capa
city, but the 
ed by 10.W. 
one,, each turn being cheered to the 
echo. The show will be given dally all 
this week, et 3-1$ end 8.15 n m.

Saratoga Race Card.
Saratoga. Aug 7.—First race, selling, # 

furlongs, marea, 3-year olds and np—Mamie 
Hodge 113. Memories 106. Irleh Witch 107. 
Dinah Shad 104. Sly Bride, The Ladv Ho- 
beela. Line of Life 103, Zlnda 102 Czara- 
phlne 99, Mira Jordan, Sweet Alice '98, Gal
ice 90.

Second race. 1 mile, handicap, 8-year- 
olde and up, which bave not won In 1905— 
Wyeth 115, Bedouin 110, Palmbearer 106, 
Shawana, New Mown Hay 98 Sir Lynne- 
wood 97. Warwhoop 95 Liberia 
Witch 62, Sonoma Belle’90.

Third rare 6(4 tnrlongs, maiden», 2-year- 
Reld Moore, Ethel Reed, The Quail, 

Ireland, Crowehade. Fastdlght Prince 
Frederick. Dave Lewie, Bellanlcker Palova, 
Orlzon 115, Adonl». Klamesha II 112.

Fourth race, the Delaware liandlca 
mile. 3-year-olda and np—Beldame 
Boeeben 120. Alan-e-D»le 114, Mollle Brant 
113, Cairngorm 109, Dolly Spanker 106,
«leur Beaucalre, Judge Hlmee 107 Oxford 
106, Lenra Reman 102. Wotan, cieboygnn 
100. Dandelion 99. Bedouin 96, Von Tromp 
97. Jim Beattie 90, D'Arkle 89.

Fifth race, 6(4 furlongs selling, 2-yeer- 
olde—Hermitage 110, Lord of the Foreat, 
Ladrarion 107. Betropaw 106. Gen. Haley 
104, Hooray ^103. Mnfflne, Poplar 102, Ab-

Slxth race, 1 mile, selling, maiden 3-year- 
old» and np—Father D. 102 Lemma» Dar 
Gambler, Grand Diicbera 96. Glowetar 94, 
Peter Knight 98, Suffice, Kettle 91, Smell 
Lady 96.

National League.
Ncw**York"^!r:: GOOOOoSo Ôülo 8 2

Batterie»—Renlbacb and Kllng; McGlnnl- 
ty Wilt» and Bowerman. Attendance— 
8000. _ _ _ At Pittsburg—Flrat geme— R.H.B.

ttsburg ...........00000000 0—0 4 1
00000008 0-8 6 0

Fort Erie Entries.
Fort Erie, Ang. 7—Flrat race 7(4 fur

longs, maiden 3-year-old» and over—Rap
port 110, C. R. James Young Hyson, Theo
dore, Parnasse 106, Economist 106, Edgely 
Queen, Dorothy Dodd 108.

Second race, 5 furlong», 2-year-olds, al
lowances—Baby Willie, Arcoeprlng, Col. 
Bioi «ton, J. K. F. 108, Peter Becker, Long- 
bright, The Broker 103, Etta M„ Charge, 
Rocket 100.

Third race, % mile, mere», 3-yesr-olde 
and over, allowances—Magnolin, Annie 
Davie 162. Allopath, Jennie Hughes, The 
Elba. -Monls. Erlruln, Slngaway 90, True 
Wing 66, Mira Affable, Miss Morgan, Mrs. 
bob 92.

Fourth race, 7 furlong», handicap, 3-year- 
olds and over—Mr». Frank Foeter 107, 
Jsmee V. 103, Capltano 100, Pirate Polly 
99, Pipe 93.

Fifth race, 1(4 miles, 8-year-old» and 
over, selling—Longspur 112, Lee King 104, 
Smell Talk 104, Lady Fonse 102, xFracas, 
xlllue Flame, xLtttle Willy 99, xWiraen- 
dlne 97, x Rudabek 96, Piller 94. _

Sixth race, 1(4 mltee, 8-year-olds and

Umpire—The
Pittsburg ...
Boston ......... v « . — - - - — -

Batterie*—Flaherty and Gibson; Willis 
and Moran. Umpire—Johnstone.

Second game—
Plttshnrg .
Boston ...
^)WWWWWVWW%«VWVNW^«

AL*.
ON THE EAST- 
nd. U.8.: reuort 
nee io tbe U S ’ •
»• guide, taille*. end it's /resj ■
aT?«p£;

9.3, Irish R.H.B. 
...80000000 1—4 5 2 
...01000010 0—2 7 2

Guelph Poetry.
The Ontario traveler for a Toronto 

coal firm, interviewed by The Guelph 
Mercury, put» tbe coal situation thle 
way:
In anthracite no trouble Is expected, 

She'll run a little tight ’long in -.he 
tall;

Soft coal consumers may become de
jected,

For ’t may be hard to get a car at all; 
There has to date been no special 

noise, -/
But Mitchell hae been 'round among 

the boys.

Soi

old

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 5

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSi ;
Mou-

A. McTAOOART, M D . O M,
IS Toage-st.. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s prof 
,Inns' standing end personal Integrity p
r8UdW7 R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 

tien. O. W. Rose, ex Premier of Ontario. 
Bev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College, 
uiv. Father Teefy. President of gt.

** Right *8#r.U*r!,8w*t!u«, Blshoyt eg Te. 

reoto. ___
th?,uS*1eS,h»ba«*et2a“ta «*• keelth-

EJsi&gssz.*"uwtwta *•
time ties» besliiees, end » certainty ot 

Oeasultattse oe corves peed» see le-

UEADINO - »
medium In H
,te. stamped an
n, Drawer 1*»

EARL GREY'S MOVEMENTS.

Quebec, Aug. 7.—Bari Grey and party 
spent yesterday et Chatham, N. B„ 
and arrived at Dalhousie this morning. 
The governor-general is due to arrive 
at Gaspe to-morrow and will reach 
Quebec on Thursday.

KOI*rjtb, 0*18 Npeop|a* ' over, selling—Morendo, Trepan. Louts 
Kihft, Arrahgowan 104, xBluc Grass Girl, 
xLatcpoon 102, xLemoo Girl, The Trifler ».97, First Born 94.

Seventh race, ehort course, tree handi
cap, steeplechase—Trenct The Mere 161, 
Vclautine 140, Sweet Jane 144, Billy Rsy 
189, Oearhelm 1», Dr. Clark, Prince Reel 
133. Scotsman 132, St. Enoeh, Japslsk ISO, 
Amber 126.

Conple Trenct The Mere end Volant!ee ae 
Poele’e entry, and couple Scotsman end 
St Enoch ae FerrlV entry.

Note: x—Apprentice allowance claimed.

MJ*r Beat Oldfield.
Dstrolt, July 7—Webb Jey of Cleveland 

R2L. A teeMre victory to-day at Vrewe 
u?.!Ltrack 0Ter Bareey Oldfield In the 
u .la.?*1 event. Jey was more than 
rî-.-dS16 °i B mlle ahead it tbe finish.

for the to miles was 9.S6 8-6,
£S»h I»*s?eJ?,le Wlf tU laet- wh,eb “ 

to 50 2-5 seconds.

Sit E. W. Chase of Plcton waa elected 
president and G. E. Glbbard of Toronto 
vloa-president at the semi-snnual 
meeting of the executive of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, held yeeterday 
afternoon. Adjournment wee then

forRochester Again To-Day.ST
mond #t*’

ground» were fairly clear- 
The show 1» a very fineNo geme was scheduled for to-day and 

e postponed geme bee been arranged 
Rochester, commencing at 4 p.m. 
sad Cleary will be tne opposing

with
Ciystall
pitchers. cure

sited* made till 10 a-m. to-day. The Cook Medicine Co., Wladsot, Oesettei
:
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AUGUST 8 1905ORLDTHE TORON'THURSDAY MORNING4
SINFUL NEGLECT

How le it possible for * sene mu with 
rood teeth to destroy them through cereU* 
neglect I SOZODONT is positively keto. 
(Idâl. It hu msde the toothbrush habit » 
reel pleasure.

HI Et* HI 
H II KM IIHH

THIS KISS MAY EIO fATALLY.ABSTHE SALARY AND PENS10 Canted Man’» Arrest, Convtetloe
■ad Attempted Salcido.

New Tort. Aug 7 -sentenced to three 
months' imprisonment for attempting 
to kies a woman, Michael Conrey to-day 
Jumped from a thlrdfstorey window of 
the Brooklyn court of special eesetona, 
to the sidewalk and sustained a fea
ture of the skull and Internal Injuries, 
which probably will cause his death- 

For two months Conrey has be.n 
making love to a Brooklyn woman and 
hta attentions caused her to have him 
arrested to-day. He was walking away 
from the prisoners' dock when he 
jumped out of an-open window.

.

Wholesale Criticism of W. F. Maclean. M.P., for His Opposition to Them 
A Great Deal of Abuse and Very Little Argument—Something 

for the People to Read and Think About.

SOZODONTWhile With Escort is Seized and 
Placed "Under Arrest"—Falls 

Dying on Doorstep.
TOOTH FOWDE*

the natural complement of SOZODONT 
Liquid, is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
frse from grit and add. Are you using lt> 
You ought to be.

S.—Subjected toNew York. Aug. 
mock arrest by two highwaymen, mas
querading as detectives, forced to list
en to their accusations and abuse, and 
treated, perhaps, to even greater In
dignities, Loretta A. Pfeiffer, II years 
old, of 6» Orove-street, Manhattan, 
dropped dying on the doorstep of Mrs. 
Sullivan, widow of the former chief of 
poUce of North Bergen, Jersey City, be
fore daybreak to-day. She was carried 

the house and died before she 
could tell her story.

The girl had been kidnapped by the 
highwaymen from her sweetheart, 
Nicholas Mountry, with whom.sHs had 
been attending a picnic to ~°"®y
Island.” Mountry applied to the ba
ilee this morning for a clue to the 
girl's whereabouts, and told a rema.li
able story, which has been verified In
P**We were walking down the dark 
roadway," said Mountry, “when two 
men sprang from behind a bush and 

.confronted us. A short, thickset fellow, 
without a collar, did the talking. He 
said: 'Don't you know it's against the 
law to walk on the boulevard at this 
heur?' I told hlm I didn't. *nd It was 
none of his business what I did. 'Ton 
are pretty fresh,’ he answered. ‘Were 
detectives, and I guess we will run 
you both In.'

"I guess you want money, I said, and 
the fellow asked me how much I had. 
I had but IS, but he asked II. I offered 
to go back to Mungessens’ and get the 
money. Miss Pfeiffer gave me her 
watch, and we started to walk back, 
when one grabbed Miss Pfeiffer, and 
said they would hold her until I came 
back. I got |4 on the watch at Mun- 
gessen's, but when X returned there 
was no trace of the girl or the men.

"I ran to 'Little Coney Island’ snd 
told a policeman.

“He sent an Italian 
search, and we were Joined by a man 
with two dogs. We looked all over ;he 
place until I o'clock, when I had to go 
to work on my bakery wagon."

The police held Mountry as a wit
ness. The girl’s father told the police 
his daughter was subject to attacks of 
heart failure, and believed fright had 
killed her. The girl had five rings on 
her Angers when Mountry left her, but 
two bad disappeared when she was 
carried Into Sullivan's home-

MS: LIQUID. POWDE*. PASTS.Indian. Ulysses, with whom Mr.. Mac- 
Isan compares himself, for the edifi
cation of Weaford, did net Sght in 
that way. The member for South York 
says that the increased sessional In
demnity was a reward to the members 
for passing the autonomy bills. H* 
professes to have known this at the 
time, and yet he had not the touvye 
to stand up at Ottawa and give a hint 
of these things he now shouts at Wex
ford. He lead parliament to believe 
that he was in full accord with all that 
was being done; he caused Mr. Bor
den and the fellow-members of his 
party to believe that he was in full 
harmony with themi but once away 
from camp he began to plan a scheme 
to betray his aeeoclaites. knife his 
leader, and discredit everbody In par
liament but himself.

Mr. Msclean finds it easier to be 
brave at home than at Ottawa, and 
easier to show hindsight than fore
sight.

3i or hesitating In elocution. • The insen- j of the occasion to belittle the Influence 
_ „ „ v Au- elblllty of the heart and the dulnese of hta leader. Mr. Borden.
Toronto Mall (Con.) Editorial, Aug. bll tzney gave a dark coloring to The public may have but little in-

7,—The definite announcement by Mr. whatever opinions he was disposed to terest In any quarrel that may take
•or V Martean M-P tn a epeech to advance. Unfortunately he suffered place between Mr. Maclean and bis
Zr ,h„. h, not m sym- himself to be surrounded by persons leader, but It certainly does not be
lt!» constituents, that he is not in y 1ÿho were pr(>U(j to tell that they had come the former to condemn at a
pathy with the Conservative party and ln y* company of Billy Maclean, late date-too late to be effective, by
t. onoosed to Its leader, has been re- and he now began to contract some- the way-a transaction which he did 

. Iltri.*. . .rest deal of applause thing of arrogance In hi* conversa- not oppose at the proper time and 
celved with a great deal ot api tfone B|lly flrJt came upon the world place, altho he had the opportunity.
by the ministerial preee. It la felt ag a marplot; and was In that char- The Indemnity grab is practically in- 
that quarter that the lose ot Mr. Mac- entertained by it in the usual defensible, but the attack must be IT
lean to the Conservatives means a cor- fashion. Let It not be objected that a man with a more consistent record 
lean to roe i «overnment. ht did little and promised much. If than that of Mr. Maclean, otherwise tt
responding gain to * transfer- the work performed was small the la likely to develop nothing more than 

doubt that the transfer- me(gl h# lay hld m the de- a farce.
strengthens the ministry by one sm wlthin him. Bom In the most pro- 

At the same time ,a.lc age of Canada, thru the fogs and 
Mac- darknera of that obscure region, he 

always saw Billy Maclean. Impelled 
by some Irrepressible movement he 
struggled forward Into general view.
Shrouded ln such baleful vapors the 
mediocrity of Billy was never seen ln 
clear azure splendor, enlightening the 
world. We see In him a freer de
velopment of whatever Is moat. Ignoble 
In ourselves. What cold Incomer#- 
bending insulated dreariness, what 

boundless implacability.

Cheering the Wrong linn.

COMING BY THOUSANDS.SHEA’S OPENS NEXT WEEK.
London DM Boys Frost AU Ores 

Flecking I*.Theatre HaaPopular Vaudeville 
Helen Bertram for First Headliner

London. Aug- «.—(Special)—The cels, 
bration of London's semi-centennial » 
on In earnest, with Saturday and to
day.

Thousands of visitors are already 
here, and the railroads are preparing 
to handle thousands more to-morrow. 7

Special trains cams In to-day from 
Mew York, Montreal, Detroit, Toledo, 
Cleveland. Windsor and other places. 
On Saturday night too were aboard g 
special from Toronto.

This afternoon the 48th Highland 
Band of Toronto gave a concert 
Victoria. Park to ten thousand people 
and to-night the Toledo bands also gav« 
a concert te large assemblages.
WHITE GOWN BEST

HOT WEATHER TONIQ

A London medical Journal I» respon
sible for the important discovery that 
"the less we wear the more we cag 
eat."

This mysterious sfflnlty between 
dress and diet Is taken very seriously 
by medical men. ~

'•Why should the Idea seem absurd rl 
asked a Harley-street physician. "It la 
only cppimon sense.

"Anyone who has the most eleme 
ary knowledge of hygiene and the fu 
lions of the human body should kn 
that .the wearing of too many dot 
Is not conducive to a good appet 
The wearer Is worn out with the wet
of his clothing, the per*» of the a__
are clogged, the organs of digestion re
fuse to perform their work properly, 
and food ceases to tempt him.

"White. Js the best of all colors to 
wear on a hot day If you want to be 
able to eat heartily. Cream, pale green 
and yellow materials of open texture 
run It very close. A woman bares her 
arms and neck at dinner time; her din
ner dress is composed of lace or volts 
or some such light fabric. Unconsci. 
ously, she is paying a delicate cmm|£ 
ment to the cuisine of her host"

The opening of Shea's Theatre Is this 
year marked for Monday next, Aug. 14, 
and the patrons of the house will tee 
their favorite place of amusement 
transformed, as Manager Shea has been 
superintending the workmen for several 
weeks and the whole house has nail a 
thoro overhauling- No expense has been 
spared and the house will be handsom
er and mere comfortable than ever.

The shows this season will he the big
gest in the history of the house, as 
Manager Shea has under contract all 
the great acte that are coming from 
Europe this season, as well as all the 
acts that are already ln this country.
• Robert Hilliard will appear at the 
house ln a few weeks and a little later 
in, the season Peggy Pryde, who is com
ing to the country tor but alx Weeks, 
will be seen here for a week. On the 
opening, Aug. 14, the head-liner will be 
Helen Bertram, late prima donna so
prano of the Bostonians, and the ori
ginal Peggy from Paris.

Miss Bertram has msny friends in 
Toronto and will receive a warm wel
come. She has a beautiful soprano voice 
and has one of the best selections of 
Songs heard In vaudeville ln many sea
sons. She will wear some magnificent 
gown*.

Into

There la no
ence
vote to the house.
It must not be forgotten that Mr.

not been friendly to the Con-

Anethev view ot the Case.
St. Catharines Journal, Editorial, 

Aug. 6.—(Same paper, same day as pre
ceding extract.) W. F. Maclean con
tinues to hold the centre of the stage. 
He cannot help doing so. He cannot 
rightly be charged with Intending to 
do so. Attention concentrates upon 
him naturally, Instinctively and Inevit
ably. He is a terror to his friends and 
a puzzle to hie enemies. Hence, he 
cannot help being interesting even If 
he Is a conundrum-

The times have moved since The Mall, 
with wearisome reiterations, called 
him "the man with the knife." Ho no 
longer cares for The World to be the 
recognized organ of the Tory party. 
That 
may
World now haa a higher honor—It la 
the personal organ of

On Thursday night Mr. Maclean 
mads his first speech after parliament 
In a little county hall at Wexford, near 
his residence. It was a heart-to-heart 
talk, after the style of a country squire 
addressing his tenants. In It he told 
why he did not accept the additional 
$1,000 sessional Indemnity, gently chid
ed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberals, 
and fiercely criticized—not hie leader— 
but the party leader, Mr. R. L. Borden.

How he could give away *1,000 to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital when he 
did not accept It, he did not explain. 
No doubt his action ln this respect 
was Quixotic, but why should he lie 
asked to explain? Being a law u> to 
himself he Is above explanation. 
Amongst other things he expressed re
gret that some ot the Conservatives 
from Ontario were still lh touch with 
Oraham-Tupper methods, and said 
the Conservative party was badly In 
need of some reorganization. While the 
rank and Hie of the party to the Prov

es
“routine situation It Is not dlfltcuh

limitation la Irksome. 
eraliam offers a wider field. .Again, 
Mr. Maclean, while admiring ^e Lib
eral leaders, has neyer been able to 
feel thoroly satisfied with the per
sonnel of the Conservative leadership. 
He opposed all the leader* from Sir 
John Macdonald to Mr. Borden, anil 
was depreciating Mr. Whitney at the 
very moment when itbat gentleman 

preparing for his great victory. 
Curiously enough, the ,tlm® 
ner of Mr. Maclean a declarations 
against the Conservatives have usually 
corresponded with the interests of the 
government to these particulars, and 
have been useful to the Liberal party 
both to the press and on the stump. 
In the present case the public assault 
upon Mr- Borden is especially valuable 
to the Ottawa people. because it a 
designed to mitigate their responsibil
ity for the salary raid and to place 
the blame, or at least an equal share 
of It, upon the Conservatives who 
could not propose a vote or negative a 
vote tn parliament, however much 
they might wish to do so. While hi* 
opposition to the party and Its leader 
forces Mr. Maclesn to take the step 
which he has determined upsn, it la to 
be regretted that to changing his posi
tion he caste imputations upon Mr. 
Borden and attacks the Conservatives 
a* a whole. It Is not probable, how
ever, that these unfair observations 
«111 meet with sympathy. Mr. Borden 
commands public respect ln an especial 

because of his high character

!If He Were King.
Toronto Star (Machine Lib.) Editorial, 

Aug S—As William Findlay Maclean 
standa, self-confessed, the only strong 
man In British North America'; the 
Gideon who, with a chosen band, con
sisting of The Toronto Telegram, The 
Toronto World, and The Winnipeg Trib
une, la to lead the Conservative party 
to victory; the young clean shaven 
Joshua who la to take the reihs out 
of the feeble hand* of obsolete Mossa- 
es like Borden and Haggart and fos
ter; the only Daniel who can read 
the writing on the wall, the solitary 
Curtlue to leap with his thousand dol
lar* Into the abyss of public opinion; 
the David who Is to slay the railway 
Goliath; the Judith who is to destroy 
the oppressor of hi* country; the Jzel 
who la to pierce the ear of monopoly; 
the Attila Who Is to act as God's

i

3
suspicious,
what lnvarylng disparagement even 
his friends! Surely all these stonntul 
agonies, this volcanic self-worship, su
perhuman approbation and moody 
impracticability with so much scowl
ing and teeth gnashing and other sul
phurous humors Is more like the brawl
ing of Sllenus In some paltry tragedy, 
during a whtft of tobacco, than the 
hearing of a demagog in the Business 
of life. He meets In Ottawa men of 
headlong, hlgh-pranclng, gracious na
ture and he and they were gone 
dreadfully entangled- 

He Is a demagog, every inch of 
him. with the trappings of a dema
gog, a package of peanuts in his 
pccket. hat on back of head, eugnoee 
on which he keeps his superlative cold 

Ottawa regions, to which be 
betook himself, invisible for the last 
week, we ere now to treat in way of 
solacing. Ingenuous human curiosity, 

e * • • * * • *
Ktow he bellowed, stalked and flour

ished his patriotism, after pocketing 
the polluting lucre ln silence, coun
terfeiting Jove's thunder In an amaz
ing degree! Enormous whlakerage, un
limited command of gunpowder, not 
without sufficient ferocity, and mock 
heroism as If Billy Maclean were the 
only Titan worth Rpeaking of fnwn
henceforth. Beelzebub never eo elab- ___
orately decked himself with laurels as toce was good, he never saw such good 
this spendthrift of the people's money, material so a,e<*
this mountebank of a swindling ccn- penedslncethe deathof Sir John Mac 
tury donald. "They do not,” he said, be-

k
position The Mall and The News 
fight for among themselves. The

W. F. Maclean.
«

40,000 PRISONERS.
v -Jays Have Big Crowd to Take Away 

From Sakhalin.

Tdkio, Aug. 7.—The disposition of the«v Mrarsasqi
be taken to the Russian coast and will

to help me

be the emancipator, regenerator 
everlasting preserver ot the Dominion 
of Canada. Destiny having stamped, 
in large characters, the word IT on bis 
forehead. It becomes Important to an
alyze hla frame of mind, and see if he 
la up to the Job.

We submit that W. F. Maclean lacks 
that majestic, paleolithic impassivity 
which a benevolent despot should pos
sess. He 1» torevér sacrificing dignity 
to impulse, and playing hob with that 
repose, of manner which impresses the 
vulgar with an appearance of reserve 
strength. Solon was a quiet man, with 
the advantage over the member for 
South York of an Imposing set of 
whiskers. Lycurg'us knew when to 
keep his moiith shut. Cato the Censor 
talked aa little as his office would per
mit. 1 Cicero was beheaded for talking 
too much 
buy the
half and to sell It for two dollars, thus 
making fifty cent* on the transaction- 
The Gracchi lost 
excessive use of
approaches nearest to W. F. Maclean 
In eager mentality, but Solomon wrote 
too much—that song of hla Is quite ss 
Indecent as any of (EV F.'a speeches.
The great reformers of history accom
plished what they did by sticking to 
one thing. They labored and they wait
ed. They didn't chaae all the butter
flies they saw. They didn't throw away 
one toy to lick the paint off another.
They didn’t sting the flowers they 
found no honey In. They didn't try to 

the front page of a fade and 
fancies newspaper and a rural con
stituency at the same time. They 
didn't bewilder parliament by the rap
idity with which they could change 
their whtma. They didn’t claim all the 
rainbows as their own. They didn’t 
get themselves spattered following all 
the glow-worm* that go a-danclne on 
a summer night. In a^grt. they didn't 
wander all ever the lot. but with single 
mind and a set purpose they tended 
their particular corner, and got what 
they started out for.

We submit that W. F. Maclean lack* 
those stable qualities which would bind 
him to an Idea for more than 34 hours 
at a stretch He lacks the gift of 
friendship which makes friends- He 
thinks It better business from a news
paper standpoint to have enemies, be
cause Intelligent hostility leads zest te 
literary expression.

Intellectual unrest we might pardon; delightful tours that It is hard to enu- 
lnconslrtency of purpose we might con- merate, but they not only embrace 
done; but W. F. Maclean haa a graver charming Muskoka. Lake of Bays, 
fault still, which quite unfits him for Georgian Bay. Kawartha Lakes, Tema- 
the task he would assume. The mem- garni, the Magnetewan, French River, 
her for South York Is the most nervous Lake Slmcoe. but also six-day tripe to 
man ln the whole world. Far from Mackinaw Island, Portland, Ore.. Ex- 
culttvatlng* the serenity of temper- position, and to the East, the always 
the outward and visible symbol of a delightful Thousand Islands and St. 
steadfast soul-whtch should be the Lawrence tours, historic Quebec, White 
attribute of kings, the editor of The Mountains and sea coast resorts, Port- 
Toronto World Is always up in the land. Old Orchard. St. John. N.B. 
glr. He would have us all going. You Halifax, etc. A tourist folder giving 
have only to look at his newspaper to r»-te*, etc., tnay be had for the asking 
see how he lives every day On the City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
edge of volcano. He never saunters King and Yonge streets, 
down a countfv lane, whistling the 
while, that he doesn't trip on a preci
pice dug there over night by his 
enemies. When re walks thru the birth 
lot at the Scarboro farm, he finds the 
trees full of mare's nests. He comes 
across a’t sorts of strange and terrible 
things—possums asleep, foxes hatch
ing out goose eggs, enraged sheen pur
suing panic-stricken tigers, canaries 
committing assault and battery on 
bald-headed eagles—signs snd wonders 
Indeed, which, if anybody other «ban 
w. F. Maclean saw them, would cause 
unbounded surprise.

As it Is. we are apt to view Mr.
Maclean's alarms with no livelier emo 
tion than one of mild conjecture as to 
what shape the latest phantom will 
take. Mr. Maclean has a direful out
look on public life, but we can't al
ways behave as If we wSre the fifth 
act of a tragedy put on the stage for 
the grim pleasure he will take in It.

eyes.
there be transferred to the Russian au
thorities.

Under a prearrangement the Russian 
prisoners of war on the island. 10,000 
n all, are being transferred to Japan.
MBLIEF EXPEDITION

CAN FIND NO TEACH
H1G EARLY MORNING BIRR

DAMAGE IN MONTEINSANE, SWALLOWS 88
FEET OF WISE AND DIESBaltimore, Aug- 7—The Baltimore 

New* today received the following 
cablegram from Dr. Oliver L- Fasslg of 
the Zelgler relief expedition; "Shannon 
Island, via Edinburgh. Aug- 7. ISOS. - 
No members of Zelgler expedition, 
Shannon Island, July 21. Much tee 
north Atlantic- Reach New York 20th."

Dr. Fasslg la the scientist of the re
lief expedition which sailed from Sancl- 
erfjord, Norway, on May 17. for Shan
non Island on the coast of Greenland, 
with the hope that tome members of 
the Zelgler expedition which sailed for 
the Arctic regic-.is from Norway, to 
July, 1*08, might be found there.
STRIKE, IF CALLED, WILL

INVOLVE 80,000 MEN

Cleveland, Aug. 7—Five of the seven 
members of- the executive board of the 
International Association of Bridge rrd 
Structural Iron Workers have voted in 
favor of a strike against the American 
Bridge Company. The strike is con
tingent on the action that may be 
taken by Precldent Frank Buchans, He 
Is In Chicago.

If the structural iron workers are 
called out on account" Ofthe grievance* 
that exlat at New Haven. Coon., It Is 
said that 50,000 men will be Involved, 
mostly to the eastern: states.

CABINET FORMED.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special 
Starke Hardware Company's eto 
warehouse was destroyed by I 
tween midnight and L*6 o'clos 
morning.

The fire burned fiercely for 
tvo hours.

Lose upwards of 1(0,000, wall

Norristown, Pa, Aug. 
lace, an Inmate of the

7.—Frank Wal- 
State Hospital 

for the Insane, ended his life by swal
lowing 88 feet of wire, which was found 
ln two sections in his stomach.

Wallace, who was 24 years old, waa 
transferred here from the Philadelphia 
County Prison. He suffered from delu-' 
•Ions, and when he told his caretakers 
this week that he was full of wire no 
attention was paid to him.

“All right, cut me open when I’m 
gone and see,” said Wallace Just before 
he died.

and hta distinguished abilities. Be
sides, there ts to the Conservative party 
too high a degree of chivalry and good 
feeling to permit unjust comments to 
affect the opinion which Is entertained 
of the leader. Certainly, the attack 
upon the party and the pretence to the 
discovery of a scandalous election plot 
to its behalf Is to be deplored. Con
servatism Is not the mass of corruption 
It Is represented to be by Mr. Maclean, 
and the so-called plot la a fiction, con
cocted ln the vain hope that It will 
destroy the reputation of the Conser
vative party and disperse Its mem
bers.

While the government press is en
thusiastic over the change Mr. Mac- 
lean la making, it Is to be doubted that 
the ministry Is really scoring a gain. 
Mr. Maclean will take nobody with 
him, for he is not ln the D'Alton Mc
Carthy class. It Is not on any great 
question that he makes his break. The 
only effect of the declaration against 
Mr. Borden and the Conservative* Is 
to deprive Mr. Maclean's adverse com
ments of their value to the Ottawa 
government- In the past Mr. Mac- 
lean haa been need aa a “candid 
friend." and hie opportune attacks 
upon the party have been circulated 
thru out the country aa proofs from 
within that the Conservatives are not 
worthy of support- Now that Mr. 
Maclean states, frankly and freely, 
that he la at Issue with the party and 
Id opposed to its success, this sort of 
thing will be Impossible. The change 
therefore la tactically a lose <o the 
government, and. under the circum
stances. Mr. Maclesn la not the man 
for the ministerial organs to cheer

lleve in principles, they do not believe 
In high-class open organisation. In a 
greet national convention of Conserva
tives to readjust and renew their prin
ciples ln the light of progress, but are 
for clique rule by clique methods and 
Insidious attack on those who are for 
bigger, wider and cleaner play."

There were many other things he 
eald. but they were all ln the same 
line. There are always men-their 
number is legion- whose speech out
runs their thoughts. There are also 
men—their number Is few—whose 
thoughts go further than their speech.

W. F. is of the latter. It te quite 
evident that he could have said a great 
deal more about R. L- Borden and the 
Conservatives If he would. He could 
have indicated the path t? be taken 
and the Joshua who might lead them 
out of the wilderness of opposition, 
but modesty forbade. Yet a waiting 
public la not left without indications, 
for Mr. Maclean contended that the 
atta'ck he (Mr. Maclean) made on a 
certain Monday on the government 
measure and on Mr. Hlfton, In particu
lar. waa effective enough to put Mr. 
Blfton out of the cabinet on the day 
following.

There la a proverb that "needs must 
when the devil drives," and if Mr. 
Maclean perseveres, the time may 
come when the Tories must when W. 
F. Maclean drives.

Just now the party would rather fol
low Borden than be driven by Maclean, 
and there’s the rub.

At the next general election we be
lieve Mr. Maclean will have the cour
age of martyrdom—his enemies may 
possibly name It the eccentricity of 
sacrifice—and stand for re-election as 
the one solitary Indeoendent, the only 
true-blooded candidate for parliament 
Bold, original, audacious, perplexing, 
he'may perhaps die In the last ditch. 
If so ther* will be no lack" nf Tory 
friends to bury him deep. If he wins 
out. he may impose himself on that 
party as hie leader. But the general 
election is a long way off. Be for the 
prêtent, we suggest aa counsel to the 
Tory party the words of the old carol, 
“God rest you, merry gentlemen, let 
nothing you dismay"—not even the 
Maclean-

It Was Tarty, Not Bribery.
Woodstock Express (Ind.) Editorial. 

Aug. 6—In aa address te hU constitu
ents this week, Mr. W. F. Maclean de
nounced the salary grab, and de
clared the increased Indemnities and 
pensions to be the price of the coer
cion of the Northwest Provinces. "Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier negotiated a new 
school clause with hi* western mem
bers,” he said, "and aoHdlfted hla en
tire following by the most widespread 
promise of toward for support ever 
known ln our history. The coercion of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta was to be 
bought with sens tor ships and gover
norships. with grants, with extrava
gance in public money, with offices for 
those members who were about te stul
tify themselves, and therefore dare not 
seek re-election, and, above all, and 
I intend to go Into fhat very fully to 
a moment, by the direct promise of an 
increased sessional indemnity to mem
bers and a pension to ministers it 
they'd see coercion thru. The Liberal 
members voted the school clauses thru- 
and got *1,000 additional for them
selves." The presumption evidently 1* 
that It was necessary for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to buy the support of his fol- 

There does not appear to l>e

ed.Pericles never proposed to 
6.P.R. for a dollar and a CHINESE IN PISTOL FIGHT

IN. A NEW YORK THBA1

New York, Aug. «.—Two Ch 
were, killed and several others ■ 
ed, three fatally, to a pistol fl| 
tween rival Chinese societies 
Chinese theatre to Doyers-stn 
night.

ground thru their 
adjectives. Solomon

CANADIAN HAS FEVER.

Washington, Aug. 7.—The Isthmian 
Canal commission to-day received a 
cablegram from Governor Magoon, re
porting that ,A. G. Livingston, a Cana
dian employe at Culebra.kas been strick
en with yellow fever, and that Ptfmfil*. 
Flllopo, an Italian non-employe, died 
of the disease.

Minnie SeUgmaa’s New riS)
Minnie Seligman and William B 

well will appear as co-stars «Turin; 
coming season in "The Dragon FI: 
new play by John Luther Long 
Edward Childs Carpenter. Carp 
Is a widely-known novelist and ir 
zlne writer. His dramatic short si 
have been featured by the magai 
Upward of 100 players, Inducting : 
of the best-known In the country, 
support Mias Seligman and Mr- B 
well. The production Is slated to 
novelty acenically. striking In 
and convincing in atmosphere 
Garrick Theatre, to Philadelphia, 
be used for the premier» of the ' 
which will probably occur ln Oct

GASOLINE LAUNCH EXPLODES. b

New York- Aug. 7.—The gasolln# tafMk 
of the launch Chester, owned by Ro’ot. 
Ingall of Car'-'-idt. N. J.. exploded last 
night. There ‘«ere eight persons on 
board the launch, of whom eix were 
rescued. The missing ones are Herbert 
Coter and William Adele, both of Pat
erson, N. J. KThe Hague, Aug 7—A cabinet was 

formed to-day uatler the premiership of 
G- A. Vnnhamel. professor of philoso
phy at the University of Amsterdam. 
Jonkhex R. de Marees Van Swinderen, 
minister at Washington, has been ap
pointed minister of foreign affairs.

m
That Boycott.

Yokohama, Aug. 7.—The Chinese here 
have agreed not to deal ln American 
goods, not to ship goods on any Ame
rican steamer, especially the . Pacific 
Mail Company’s steamship China, and 
to punish any Chinee* dealing, ln Ame
rican goods thru others: also not to 
deal with American banks and Insur
ance companies

ChUnesA convicted tt contravgiting 
this agreement will be heavily fined.

m
171^leBWB. . .. 

any good ground for such a supposi
tion. The devotion to partylsm and 
the slavish conception of loyalty of the 
average party man Is sufficient ex
planation of the circumstance, without 
the necessity of Introducing the bribery 
suggestion.

At a recent parliamen 
in Carlisle England, one 
didates waa named Chance, 
peignera got out placards 
"Give Carlisle a Chance.” 
sition replied with: "Taken 
Vote for Sanderson!" The 
Chanced It.

—:------- ----- ———r-* V
She May Wed Him Jest the Same- 
The men. who is trying to marry 

his sixth wife usually ha* some dlffi» 
pulty, however eloquent he may be, tn 
making the lady believe that he haa 
never loved before —Somertl'le Joutn-_

xA Summer Trip.
All successful people need a vacation. 

You need a change from everyday oc
cupation. A brief respite among the 
pines and woods, breathing In the pure 
air of the Highlands of Ontario. Is Na
ture's best tonic. There are so many

M

Mr. Maclean tad Indemnity Grab
St. Catharines Journal, Editorial. 

Aug. 6.—“Boiler-plate Billy" Maclean, 
publisher of The Toronto World, mem
ber of parliament for the constituency 
of East York, and a would-be leader 
among the Conservative party forces 
in Canada, is Just now "getting busy 
with an evident determination to sur
round himself with a halo of cheap 
popularity- It te characteristic of Mr. 
Maclean to be cheap. In fact If he 
waa not of the bargain counter sort he 
could not be "Billy" Maclean. The 
member for East York first came Into 
prominence ln political annals, when 
he besan an effort to hound from poli
tical life the late honored and Honor
able Alexander Mackenzie, a man who 
occupies a place in the memory of 
Canadians, which can never be occu
pied by a Maclean—of the "Billy" type 

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie

for.
YOU'RE ONLY HALF SICK.

The Maclean. But nevertheless you feel pretty 
"seedy." Best prescription Is Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills: they tone up the entire 
system, strengthen the stomach, elevate 
your spirits and make you feel better 
In one day. It’s by cleaning the body 
of «-sates, by purifying and enriching 
the blood that Dr. Hamilton's Pills ac
complish so much. Very mild, exceed 

• lngly prompt, and guaranteed ln every 
Your druggist sells Dr. Herpll-

Montresl Herald (Lib.) Editorial, Aug. 
6.—A wonderful fellow Is Billy Mac- 
lean. with his heart full of cheer, and 
his head full of brain. Alone In the 
commons he fights the good fight, at 
least eo he told them at Wexford last 
night. He's the one faithful shepherd, 
unbought by Quebec, which the same 
will talk smaller when he comes on 
deck. When the artful Sbarettt. with 
smile that was bland, set members to 
shaking themselves by the hand and 
got them to pay themselves well for 
exerting themselves at the delicate 
task of coercing the west, did Maclean 
take a hand ln the riot?. Not he; like 
Brer Fox. he lay a «-fully quiet; and 
then when the thousand waa safely 
In band he went and he hired him a 
nice little band, and he said: "While 
I give this small sum to the orphan 
I’m driving a nail in our friend Bor
den'» coffin. Which Borden, moreover. 
Is not worth his salt, at hlttine the 
government when they're at fault. If 
I’d had hi* Job when we got In that 
scrimmage, I wouldn't behave Ilk»- a 
red Indian Image In front of a store 
where tobacco la sold, nor wait to go 
at them until I was told; not much. 
I’d have busted that 
quicker then thirsty electors could 
sample good liquor. That's what I’d 
have done, and now please tell me who 
knows how that kind of work could 
be done by a Bluenose like Borden, 
who's passed for a Carnegie hero, al
tho hla net score down at home la a 
sero? With half of the brains or a quar
ter lh* courage of William Maclean 
Mr. Borden might flourish, but «'nee 
he’s bereft of the one and the other, 
he might Just as well be Fir Wilfrid's 
own brother, for all hi* direction 1s 
good to the party that’s needing a 
leader, big. brainy and hearty." The 
moral of this little talk, if there la 
one. Is not of the sort that you see 
In a vision: it's plain aa the nose on 
the face of the reader, that Billy Mac- 
lean Is the man for Con. leader. And 
people may try as they like to evade 
tt but Billy discovered the fact be
fore they did. Bo here's to Maclean, 
kind fortune attending, he’ll get 
thing yet for the thousand he's spend-

al.
Another EssentlaL

"Do you think five tang 
enough to take me all over tl 
Inquired the lady.

"Tee." replied the passen 
“provided you have the whet 
buy the tickets."case.

ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut in yellow boxes. 25c each, or five 
for *1- Get the genuine.

î i ;<
Grand Seashore Exearslaa*.

Buffalo to New York and return, 
5. I». Tickets good fifteen days, 
serrations at 28* Main-street, Bui

Mr. Maeleaa's Flap.
Toronto Star (Lib.) Editorial. Aug. 4. 

(The Toronto Star was described by 
The Toronto Globe in an editorial on 
July 22d last a* follows: "The To
ronto Star, which has become a sort 
of common scold on behalf of the 
machine element of the Liberal party 
and a professional apologist for any
thing brought fors-ard by its party 
allies"]

, Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South 
York, made a speech last night to hi* 
constituents In the hall out at Wex
ford, ln which he attacked both the 
government and the opposition at Ot
tawa. It makes Interesting reading for 
both Liberal and Conservative mem
bers who aat ln the house with Mr. 
Maclean on the day th* salary bill was 
passed. The course he has taken on 
this salary question eclipses anything 
even ln his own previous record for 
effrontery, cowardice end treachery. 
These are hard words, but fully war
ranted, because Mr. Maclean made a 
speech at Wexford that he never would 
make face to face with hie fellow 
members of parliament. He professes 
now the fiercest antagonism to the 
salary bill, yet when it was being 
passed in parliament he was present, 
and he assisted in Its passage by twice 
arising to speak on points connected 
with It, indicating 
was not in full h
Not only did he fall to oppose the Wl, 
but he sought to perfect Its details, 
and urged that the pension to ex- 
ministers should not be limited to those 
only who had served five years In the 
ministry. The salary to the leader of 
the opposition, which he 
nounces at a meeting held in the fast
nesses of his own constituency, he ap
proved on the floor 'of parliament 
when it waa being adopted, using the 
expression that he had never been cne 
of those who believed that the leader 
of the opposition should take the vow 
or poverty.-

As a matter of fact, Mr. W. F. Mac- 
lean of South York was ln the thick of 
this thing at Ottawa. He eat in with 
the Others, He helped ln the passage 
of the salary MIL He does not seem 
to have had the faintest impulse to op
pose It in any particular. He arose In 
the house and lent hie countenance to 
all that waa being done. His news
paper next day approved the salary bill 
ln detail.

He has nothing now to sav in ex
planation of hla speeches tn the house 
when tlje bill wee under discussion ex
cept that he has the right to choose 
hie own time to fight. He haa chosen 
to put up hie fight after the affair Is 
aty over. He haa chosen net to fight 

He te now out with a strong face to «see, according to the ethics of 
denunciation of the whole proceeding, white men, but to strike hie Mows un- 

have rendered him confused ln thought land at the same time takes advantage expectedly from behind, like a. political

Parry Sound and Georgian Bar cat Show at Toronto. v
Trips. The fourth annual cat show, to be

A few day» away from business will held ln connection with the Canadian 
be worth a good deal to you, more eo National Exhibition on August 30th, 
when you take advantage of the cool Slat and September 1st, will this year 
breezes in the Highlands of Ontario. A be on a much greater scale than any 
delightful trip 1* via the Grand Trunk previous year'». Owners of several cat- 
11.80 a.m. express to Parry Sound (Rose tertes in the United States and Eng- 
Potot). where the best of hotel accom- land have signified their intention to 
modatlon Is provided. Steamers leave make exhibits of their best animals, ln 
Parry Sound daily except Sunday via this connection it might be mentioned 
Northern Navigation Company for that the breeding of cat* has bectone 
Penetang, connecting w-ltb Grand an Industry on a par with the breeding 
Trunk express for Toronto. Special of other large animals, large sums hav, 
tôürist rate of 810.55 la In effect for this, tog been paid for purebred specimens 
trip. You can secure tickets, Georgian of Persians. Maltese and other fanev 
Bay folder and full Information at types- 
City Ticket Office, north wrest corner 
King and Tonga streets.

Cheapest Bxearelia Wf 
Season.

West Shore excursion on Aug-1 
the best of the season. Full parties 
at «91-2 Yonge-etreat. Toronto. 1

Beet andat least.
Is remeumbered for those sterling qual
ities of open-hearted candor, integrity 
and moral and political uprightness, 
that have yet to be associated with the 
name of his successor In the parliamen
tary representation of East York. Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie was possessed of 
a moral and political honesty as un
assailable and unflinching as the gran
ite hills of the land which gave him 
birth, and hla memory and reputation 

government as gucli. while a legislative leader ln 
this country, have borne the search
light of 30 years of subsequent history. 
Yet. while this exceptional man. proven 
ln health, if not in spirit was physi
cally unable to bear the rigors of po
litical campaigning, and being confined 
to tils borne during the election con
tests In the eighties, to Mr. Maclean 

• alone belongs the distinction of having 
been the Conservative who would op
pose the re-c'ection of a once-hbnored 
premier and an honored public servant 
bearing the. symoathy of the whole 
country In his affliction. Not once, out 
twice, did Mr. Maclean attempt to de
feat Hon. Alexander Mackenzie In un
equal contest, but on each! occasion 
the people of East York resented the 
attack and It was not until after the 
death of the ex-premler that his would- 
be-conqueror was enabled to succeed 
ln carrying the constituency. For this, 
if not for other reasons, the people of 

some- Canada owe a grudge to this ranter 
Maclean, who Is Just new striving to 
make a name for himself In wielding 
the knife against his party leader. Mr. 
R. L. Borden.

Mr. Maclean's natural Insincerity 
waa never shown more clearly, prob
ably. than tn connection with hie at
titude on the recent Increase of the 
narllamentary sessional indemnity. Mr. 
Maclean sat in his place In the house 
of commons and failed to raise hit 
voice against, either the Increase of 
salaries or Die payment of pensions 
to ex-cabinet ministers. By his silence 
he was a consenting party ; nay, fur
ther, the probability ta that a single 
dissent ary voice, a single break in the 
even flow of unanimity, would hav* 
caused the withdrawal of the" proposal, 
but Mr- Maclean maintained a cheer
fully silent and acquiescent demeanor 
and accepted his Indemnity as did hie 
fellow- members. Almost immediately 
perceiving that the movement waa.quite 
generally deplored by the people of 
Canada. Mr. Maclean sought cover and 
began likewise to condemn the salary 
grab.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CA8PE BA
The Favorite Spot for Health *a« 
Chirmlng Resort for Sportsmen ••« 

•ore Seeker». J 
The vicinity affords beautiful *4 

fine sea bathing snd unexcelled Î 
tinests bare the privilege ef s»IB* 
treat fishing tn connection with th»c 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Exc*

BAKER’» HOT]
(OPENED JCNS 1ST.)

eo Ion* and favorably knew*. effW 
elasa accommodation for tourists, * 
the comforts of home.

All aboard Tor New York. Aug. 14: mér'OTtinSî'be’iiire ^to write tot ter! 
19 round trip from Suspension Bridge other Information to 
and Buffalo, via West Shore Railroad, 
good
privilege of trip on Hudson River boats 
without extra charge. Louis Dr ago.
Canadian passenger .agent, at «• 1-1 
Yonge strret, will te» von all about

Many Went Fishing.
The proof that things have been pret

ty good In Toronto lately is Indicated 
by the number of folks who are able to 
get away fishing this year People 
would rwliy be surprised to know 
what n large quantity of fishing 
are being sold, said Arthur R. W 
of the Warren Sporting Goods Co-, 16 
East King-street, yesterday. Why. on 
Saturday night there were so mnny 
beople In our store that we were taxed 
to the utmost to accommodate them

Dyed Ml* Bine Dlnek All Over.
Allentown. Pa. Aug. 7 —John Jern- 

knotz, a dyer employed by the Lotte 
Brothers Co., will be compelled to pass 
a long time dyed a deep blue-black 
treat head to feet.

He was working on a large tank filled 
with black dye. In which a lot of tilk 
was being colored,and had occasion to 
pull the plug and' let the hot dye run 
over the floor into a sewer, when he 
Slipped and fell- When he was extrl- 

in- catejj from the flood he was painfully 
scalded and dyed a rich, deep Mack.
Gateway to 3OJH»0 lelnnde of Geor

gian Bay.
I» via Penetang, where stay may be 

■ made at the Penetangulahene, and de
lightful tripe made through the Inside 
channel to Honey Harbor, Sans Souci. 
Mtnnlcog, Rose Point and Parry Sound, it 
Good flatting, boating, etc- Full Infor
mation at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or by addressing J. D. McDon
ald. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The Vote «* (he Loader of the 
-OpyOsltlon.

Halifax Chronic-*. (Lib.) [Mr. Field- 
tog's organ] Editorial, July 24:

In addition to these suggestive Inci
dents there Is the momentous constitl- 
tlonal fact that parliament haa deliber
ately committed Itself to the 
of two-party ovefnment as a 
•tltutton. Should 'another party arise ln 
the future. It would be an outlaw from 
Its inception and moat seriously handi
capped by having to contribute to the 
maintenance of one of the old parties 
In power and the other ln opposition 
There 1» a labor party in actual exist
ence in the Dominion, altho It has but 
small parliamentary representation. 
There là also a prohibition party with 
a large following 'In the country. On 
what principle of justice or fair play or 
of the constitution, aa we have hereto
fore known It, can 1*560 a year be paid 
to the leader of a party, which stands 
for nothing but opposition, while being 
withheld from the leaders of the two 
other parties named, each of which 
standa for a definite principle? ?» it 
to much more Important to 'the country 
that the Conservatives should hav* a 
highly paid chief organiser called a 
"leader." than either the labor men or 
the prohibition lets?

These are the questions which were 
passed over to significant "alienee In 
parliament in spite of the presence of 
the to-be-paM "leader of the opposi
tion." The only word that «was spoken 
—and it had small force or valve— 
came from the leader of the opposition 
to the opposition, 'namely, W r. Mac- 
lean. who sees no prospect of a salary 
for himself aa head of the new party 
which he proposes 'to start as soon aa 
he can secure a follower. Altogether 
the spectacle presented ln parliament 
la one which the country will long re
member.

tools
arren

principle 
fixed it Everybody Come—Best of the Year.ln no way that he 

armony with It all.

BAKER'S HOTEL. Gasp*.
fifteen days tor return, with

Lakevlew Hotl
Grimsby Parknow fle-

lng. ed
Is beautifully situated on the scute SM 
Lake Ontario ln a pine grevé and sort» 
ed by large and open grounds, when 
can enjoy all the advantage» of «fl 
life ard yet be In the midst of bW 
surroundings equal to Sfiy ftsMbSaNw 
erlng place In America. Goed tang, 
corm odatlrg servants. Fp<«-iii rtti* 
wifckly guests. For booklet anfl terni» * 

J. H. FORD, Manager,_ 
Grimsby Park, Qu

Billy Maclean.
Dundas Banner (lnd.-Lb.) Editorial, 

reprinted by Hamilton Spectator (Con.), 
Aug. 6.—Bll’y Maclean 1e a man of 
strictly irresponsible principles and is 
distinguished by that want of penetra
tion and knowledge of man that Is 
conspicuous tn the demagog. This 
Individual ha» labored diligently for 
the support of a reputation he never 
possessed -a characteristic of the dem- 
ago under the most depressing cir
cumstances.

The conversation of Billy In his 
early days, according to the testimony 
of the nonentities who heard him. was 
even more wonderful for It* vapidity 
than hi* extremely repulsive features 
would Indicate. He affected the harsh 
air and ungraceful motions of dis
courtesy. which 111 accorded with 
the graceful manners of the ordinary 
citizen. Conscious Inferiority of mind 
taught him to associate with th* 
unlearned without being overawed 
Into any eu eh bash fulness as might

Indictment Defective.
New York, Aug. 7—The charge of 

manWIaughler pending against the 
Christian Reader John C. Lathrop of 
the First Church of Christ of New York 
City since 1902, was dismissed to-day by 
County Judge Platt.

Ü

Trolley Got the Worst of It.
Every few days there |* a mix up be

tween a trolley car and some other ve
hicle at the new end of Victoria and 
Klng-stfeets. At 5-80 last (tight King 
car No. «23 going east tried conclusions 
with an automobile brake going north. 
The car got the worst of It and rent 
away with a smashed fender.

New York Excursion, Angaet 14th.
Write Louis Drago, Canadian pas

senger agent. West Shore Railroad, 
«» 1-2 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, for full 
Information about 19 round trip rate 
Suspension Bridge to New York, Aug. 
14. Good fifteen days for return. Privi
lege ot trip on Hudson River boats, 
without extra charge.

«24.

-r» OBT CARLING AND RfBA 
Bowes. Port Carlins, kluskeka, 

class accommodation for 360 geektsi 
lent beating and bn thin* farilltle»; 
phone, telegraph and dally mall sert 
hub of Moekoka steamboat traffic meet 
ten sting as well aa the moat bwet 

e# surroundings In Muskoka. Prospect* 
co application. Terme fit » |t- P« * 

Bleeers. Reddy & CanneH, Propriété!»..ÜH Canadian Pnny Society.

with the society will b* discussed and mm fondation for 66 meets, terms *5
_ _ ___________ _____ all members of the board are specially per week. Commença turns addrwflOR» GHA8E • OINTMENT* requested to attend. , Seven Bridge P.O.. Ont.
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t

which I hold the constitution gives'voted the autonomy bills thru and muet 
them to frame their own educational 
policy waa denied and the treat Lib
eral party, that party which had once

er. r. Maclean. M.P.. addressed hi* 
«slghbore out in York Townahlp last 

the event» of the recent res
et parliament The meeting was 

ball along side the Wexford

•f the educational rights of Mani
toba In IMS. or Saskatchewan and 
Alberta in ISOS. Those who care to

position and Its chief an appanage, s
have the money and that they had been 
promised It; and by Conservatives who 
signed the round robin that the au- 

profeased to vindicate provincial rights tonomy bills had taken tip a lot of 
and especially provincial rights In the ' time and made a long session and there- 
matter of education, that had, leader fore they wanted the additional money, 
and following, repudiated coercion In j So In the light of what we see to-day 
1896, In 1906 declared for the very op- it Is well within reason to say that the

Increased Indemnities and salaries and 
pensions were rewards to those who

mere tail of the government machine.
They have, so they say, provided him 
with a salary, and the man or party 
who vote or provides tirtr salary la 
generally considered to be master. The 
government has undertaken to he hie 
guardian angel, 6» provide a salary for 
him, they have afforded him special 
recognition, and what la a constitution
al departure, they are undertaking by 
the most
pulation to name and maintain a chief 
of the opposition of their picking a chief 
ao far as they can Judge and provide, 
who will Be as well disposed 
slble to them, their legislation and their 
pact, and to compel the crown to re
cognize when a change takes place the 
man they've designated by salary. If 
the Liberals of the Province of Quebec 
can manage It, never will a man 
Into the. premiership who has been a 
pronounced and a consistent opponent 
of their educational coercion of the 
Canadian west. We have got coercion 
and now the opposition is to be mani
pulated from a coercion point of view. 
Concurrent with this there to another 
marked change, and that to of govern
ment by arrangement between parties, 
between Interests. Nearly 
now to arranged beforehand.
Opposition Should Be Independent.

I must protest against this malting 
the leader of the opposition what to ^ 
practically an appointee, certainly a ff] 
payee, of the government of the day. JH 
It to not good for opposition to have jKs 
a leader paid by the government. Let S[ 
the party pay a leader If he must be W 
recouped, and he ought to be recouped, fl 
But many a good leader has served V 
many a weary day without money. A 
leader must be like Jhcob, willing to 
serve for fire hope of Rebecca. Those 
who signed the American Declaration 
of Independence used these famous 
words; "and for the support of this 
declaration, with a Arm reliance 
Divine Providence we mutually pledge 
to each other our lives, our fortunes 
and our sacred honor.” They were not 
looking for Indemnities. To serve the - 
atate without reward to, or ought to be, 'V'*' 
•till the highest ambition, 
greatest things in 
greatest services to mankind 

i done without salary. Perhaps the 
last redeeming thing in our political 
life Is that there to one man who to 
willing to labor and to wait. Now he 
Is to disappear and at a time and In a 
way that must make us pause. Fur
thermore. an opposition should have 
more than one leader, it should not he 
so highly organised as to be a machine 
of one man power. An opposition should 
be free, should be open to all, each 
one free to fly hto own kite 
in the hope that someone will

Sight on
look farther can And the historical 
parallel. But there Is still more to be 
said. This salary and Indemnity grab 
was engineered after a consultation or 
conference between representative» of 
both parties, and as far as can be 
learned there to not one man who took 
part In the conference or conferences 
who had not been a friend either of 
remedial legislation in 1896 or in 1905, 
and what to more, practically every 
man who took part in the conferences, 
either Liberal or Conservative, Is a di
rect beneficiary other than by way of 
indemnity out of the four hundred 
thousand dollars a year that has been 
appropriated forever for this purpose. 
Not only also Is a system of separate 
schools forever forced upon the new 
provinces of Saskatchewan and Al
berta, but the men who wrought title 
Iniquity have voted themeelvee over 
9400,000 a year for life or forever In sal
aries, pensions and Indemnities as a 
recognition of their treacherous and 
unconstitutional act, and It to also now 
notorious that everyone of the repres
entatives of the two parties who Joined 
in the conference which decided to 
push the grab thru the house Is a di
rect beneficiary thereof other than by 
way of Increased indemnity.

Mr, Maclean-» Fereomal Views. 
And now, having discussed the spe

cial bearing of the Indemnities on a 
great public question let me give my 
own views In regard to these payments. 
I have no objection to the prime min
ister of Canada gettlAg 912.000 a year. 
I also believe that provision should he 
made for a modest retiring allowance 
to ministers of the crown. In my Judg
ment, 11600 a year ought to be at the 
disposal of any minister of the crown 
after reasonable service, who on retir- 

faon. John Haggart, Ron. Q. R. Fos- Ing felt that he needed the money, and 
ter and Hon. John Coettgao, all mum- 11500. tho.a modest sum, will keep the 
bers of the Bowell or Tupper cabinets, wolf from the door of any ordinary 
that attempted tp force remedial legis
lation on Manitoba, get $6000 a year as 
long as they are In the commons and 
«3500 for life thereafter.

Sir Adolphe Caron, who was also In 
the remedial bill cabinet, gets «3500 a 

so year for Ufa Hon. Israel Tarte, who 
pretended to oppose remedial legisla
tion, but who supported In his news
paper the autonomy bUto gets *3500 » 
year for llfa

Hon. Clifford Slfton, who was a party 
to the abolition of separate schools In 
Manitoba, who refused to obey the re
medial order, who defied the Tupper 
government in connection therewith 
and who left the Laurier government 
by reason of the school clauses In the 
autonomy bills, and who subsequently 
turned around and swallowed the whole 
measure, gets a Ufe pension of «3500 
a year
year for hto treachery. He, too, to In 
the 36000 class. He has made a fortune 
of millions since he came to Ottawa- 

And the Hon. Mr. Fielding, minister 
of finance, we all know threatened Sir 
Wilfrid to leave hto government If he 
persisted in a policy of coercion. Mr,
Fielding was away from Ottawa at the 
time the bill was drafted, and hto re
turn to the capital was on the eve of 
the Introduction of the Mil. It was 
supposed that all the maritime members 
were with him, and everybody knows 
how he fired Nova Scotia In ’96 against 
the coercion policy of Sir Charles Tup
per and that he denounced Mr.
Borden, who wae then for the 
first time a candidate, for the 
speeches he made 1» defence of the re
medial bill. Mr. Fielding to the ablest 
member of Sir Wilfrid-» cabinet and fn» 
the reputation of being a very poor 
man. I would be the last to say that 
the pension had any weight with him 
and yet the fact remains that In some 
■way MV- Fielding waa persuaded to 
abandon his record and to Join ki the 
ranks of the coerclonlste. Hto speech 
In favor of coercion delivered a few 
weeks ago la one of the curiosities of 
Canadian politics, viewed In the light 
of his old deliverances on the same sub
ject. Did he, too, stoop?

Sir William Mulock, Sir Richard 
Cartwright, the Hon. William Fa- 

ot terson and the Hon. Sir Fred
erick Borden, all of whom In 
It96 opposed remedial legislation, but 
who this year voted for the imposing 
of separate schools upon the new prov
inces, have pensions of $3500 a year 
provided for them when they retire, 
and sessional indemnity In addition of 
32500 as long as they remain m the 
house or senate, concurrent with a 
ministerial salary of 17000 a year be
sides.

to the
tiiurch. John Martin was In the chair. 

Mr. Maclean" «poke as follows;
Bltnd old Homer tells of Ulysses 

of the siege of Troy, longing
I» see the emoke curt up from hto own 
greelde at home: In the same way am I 
glad after the storm and stress of the 

at Ottawa to find myself

poeite.
The Opposition Lost Its Chance.

Tet In the face of thli declar- either had succeeded in imposing ee-
atlon of a policy of coercion at the parate schools upon the two new. pro-

home again and among the faces of ergt the bills the leader of, vlnces, or to those who had assisted "in
friend», back again her» to Ontario, the 0pp0e|tk)ni i regret to say, had no ! the attempt to force remedial legiela-
srbere men have opinion» and are not | opinio to offer. Instead of Immediate- tlon on Manitoba In "90. Let me make
afraid to express them, and whets H ,y challenging Sir Wilfrid Laurier and this clear by a personal analysis:
1» not considered a crime to fight for, hu fleparture principle. Instead of
public rights, for the unity of the na- deuounclng. the measure and seeking to| The Liberal members voted the school 
tlon, for the maintenance of civil and rouee the country from one end to the clause» thru and got «1000 additional
ptligtous equality acre»» a continent., e,hWl week* elapsed before anyine for themselves. They took tne poêl

on tarin Men Telff to •»* »««*•

active kind at manl-
late

as pos-

The Men Who Get the Grab.

| knew what the policy of Mr. Borden tlon at *1600 a year; they jumped $t the 
the political air at Ottawa to not the I wae whnt he Intended to do. But first aeaaion of a new parliament to 

but stifling". Conservatives fioin there were »ome 0f ue who made a | «2600 because of the autonomy Mils and
province are told at the capital I fl<ht aD<j j have hesitation to saying they have at least a fair prospect of
they o*gt not have opln one, that the attack made by your member *10,000 more each before a dissolution, 

men from tM Maritime Prortnoes sua e c#nta)n Monday on tbe govern- Thu costs the country *300.000 a year tor 
Quebec will toll them what to n a , n,ent measure and on Mr. Slfton in ever. Coercion comes high.
«bat to do and that the only nope particular was effective enough to have j Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who pretended to
ecmlng into control ofthe affaira « tne hlm ^ ^ the cablnet m th(, ^ the battle of the people of Manl-
Domlnion to by accepting the following, ahd the statement made In toba In ’*• as against remedial leglsla-
»nd supporting the views of the Prov
ince of Quebec, and by suppressing, 
nay, by denying, tbe view» and princi
ples that in this Province of Ontario 
have been bred Into our body and Into 

bone. If a member of parlia
ment goes from this riding of South 
Yerk, or from anywhere In Ontario,
»nd boldly says at Ottawa that he la 
far tbe separation of church and Mate, 
that be upholds the right of new prov
inces to make their own school laws 
free of federal or other outside dicta
tion, bo to at once put down as nar
row-minded, bigoted, yellow, and worst 
of ill unconstitutional. Somehow all 
tbe Conservative, or most of the Con
servative members corns from Ontario; 
but all the orders, all the tolling what 
you are to do. and most of ail what you 

not to do, comes from Neva Scotia, 
where not one Conservative was 
elected, or from Quebec, where only a 
few were elected end where only one 
of these few dared to vote for freedom 
and to contend for the constitution and 
what to of still mere consequence for 
the right

come

the house that all the Liberal members tlon, but who Introduced apd carried 
from Manitoba and the Territories, the autonomy bills thru parliament in 
some 14 out of a total of 26 members, i»05, had bis indemnity Increased from 
were behind Slfton In repudiating the «1600 to «2600, his salary Increased from 
drastic character of the educational **ooo to *12,000 and a retiring pension 
clause».

everything

BEST QVAUTY

Goal î WoodHere was a chance If ever for life of «0000 a year provided tor him. 
there was one. It was lost. Had the j Sir Charles Tupper, who took charge 
attack that some of us had mods so of the Manitoba remedial In ’90 and hto 
successfully on Slfton been followed son. Sir Hibbert Tupper, who Issued 
by another on Fielding In the the notorious remedial order directing 
same way, and I tried to make It, Manitoba to concede separate school*, 

have had him and set, the one a pension of *4000 a year 
the Nova Scotia Liberals out and Leur- an<i the other a pension of «1600 a year 
1er hopelessly Involved and forced to *°r Ufe.
abandon coercion. I was treated to a Sir Mackenzie Bowell, also a father of 
good deal of Insult at this time from the remedial bill, gets a pension of 
certain Conservative politicians and be- *4000 a year and an increased indemnity 
llttled. derided or ignored by certain of *100#* 1» *u WOO a year tor Ufa- 
professed Conservative

orFioaa
8 King
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clam of politicians and class of papers 
that apparently would sooner see Con
servatives fell than that they should 
win under any move that happened to 
be made by an Ontario man or In sym
pathy with Ontario opinion. As I eald.

upon

citizen of Canada.
Am tor the payment to the leader of 

the opposition the government, too, 
must take the responsibility there I 
■aid in the house that I thought it was 
contrary to the constitution, but when 
Mr. Borden, by silence,admitted that he 
acquiesced In the voté it waa not 
for me to cry down at the time what 
he and the government bad agreed to 
do concerning himself. My protest to 
on broader grounds, on grounds that I 
present to you. electors, who have chos
en me as your member, and present 
to you now, the proper time. As to the 
matter of lndenfnlties, that to my mind 
to largely a domestic question. If I may 
so term It, between the member and bis 
constituents and between tbe member 
and the government of the day. It a 
man thinks $1600 will not cover hto ex
penses In representing hto fellow-citi
zens, he ought to ta» them so, and ask 
them for their approval to have it in
creased. And as between myself and 
my fellow-member. If he says to me 
that $1600 will not pay hto expenses, I 
have no right to prevent him m getting 
what he thinks to fair payment. But 
It to the government of the day that 
should assume the responsibility of set
tling this question. They have to as
sume the responsibility of all other 
public expenditure and they ought also 
In this matter. They should not ask 
the opposition to share In the responsi
bility, and the opposition Is foolish 
where It consents to be so Involved. 

Why He Did Not Take the Mossy. 
And therefore while I, as a 'private 

member, decline to fix the allowance 
that members think they are entitled 
to, I have no hesitation In saying that 
I refuse to assume any responsibility 
for the salary grab that waa made In 
tbe closing days of the session. I don't 
think It woe my duty In this case to 
make any special protest In the home, 
as some of the papers are trying to 
make out I had a more Important 
point to make, and at last I have suc
ceeded In making It, and it to this, that 
coercion was carried by collusion in 
connection with Indemnities and that 
those who were parties to the collu
sion must take all the responsibility. 
Coercion and the salary grab were so 
Interwoven that I saw fit on my own 
account and for reasons which you can 
now divins to refuse to sign any round 
robin asking for Increased Indemnity, 
and when it was passed saw fit to turn 
over the money to hospital purposes 
when It came Into my hands. It was 
money got In barter for the freedom of 
the west, the price of people sold into 
the slavery of the Province of Quebec. 
If I did not apeak out In the house, l 
had a reason; the proposition was not 
mine in any shape or form, and I re
served my right to define my own op
position In my own way to a Job that 
by Joint arrangement was befog rushed 
thru the house In the dying hours of 
the session. Many a protest made by 
me in the past has met with g con
temptuous scowl. I do not hand over 
to The Globe or the Liberals or to those 
who profited by the grab to say how I 
shall oppose it and when i" must file

ELIAS ROGERS CMThe 
art. and the 

were

tbe chance was lost.
Sir Wilfrid Mokes Promises.

Sir Wlfrid Laurier, ’never 
helpless, took heart again, negotiated 
a new school clause with his western 
members and solidified bis entire follow
ing by the most widespread promise 
of rewards for support ever known In 
cur history. The eoereto» of Sas
katchewan and Alberta waa to be 
bemebt with eeaatorehlps and gov- 
emersblps, with grants, with ex
travagances la pablie money, with 
ufflees for those members who were 
sheet to staltlfr themselves and 
therefore dare not seek re-election, 
end above all, and I intend ta ge 
lata that very felly la a, moment, 
by the direct premise of an Increas
ed sessional* Indemnity te members 
and. a pension for ministers if 
they'd see coercion thre.

And thru it finally went. Laurier got 
his fences all repaired, the singing, the 
carousing and the cheering for coer
cion was under way again and When at 
last Mr. Borden made a deliverance It 
was too late and, .worst of all. too weak. 

People Expected More of Borden 
It Wae a constitutional argument he 

offered, not one of policy, not what was ■ 
beat for the west. He seemed to be 
surrounded by advisers who thought 
he should deliver himself in a double 
way, In a way that could be construed 
favorably In Quebec, and favorably <dto 
but contrariwise hi the west- I do not 
say he did that, he eventually declared 
against coercion, but when It was too 
late, and when he did declare earned 
for himself the opinion in Quebec that 
he'd never do, and in Ontario the opinion 
that the man who hesitates to lost. Tbe 
people may be moved when a lion roars, 
not always when 'a lawyer talks.

And now I want to make good my 
charge that the Indemnities, the salar
ie». the pension» were the price of co
ercion. You remember the unsuccess
ful attempt to force remedial legisla
tion as if was called, separate schools 
as a matter of fact, upon Manitoba 
In 1896. And you all know 
the successful effort of the ses
sion Just closed to Impose separate 
schools upon the new Provinces of Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Let ue some
what carefully review, in the light of 
those two events, these Increased In
demnities voted by parliament to mem
bers, the pensions provided for minis
ters, the salary for the leader of ’.lie 
opposition and the Increased salary for 
the prime minister.

Both Parties for More Indemaltr. 
The autonomy bills, as I have already 

told you, were Introduced very early in 
the session of this year and were only 
got thru after a struggle of four or five 
months. Long before they were pasaed 
and shortly after the Slfton and, west
ern bolt, those of us In the house got 
to hear that the Liberal rank and file 
of the commons were Insisting on n.n 
increase in Indemnity going with the 
passage of the bills. We got to know 
that Sir Wilfrid by himself or someone 
for him must have promised a reward 
for putting the bill* thru, but we also 
were able to see that the government 
wae anxious to have tlie grab endorsed 
by the opposition before It would con
sent, and wherever you went about 
the buildings or wherever the question 
came up for discussion between Indi
viduals the hint was always thrown out 
that the government supporters were 
demanding an increase of the indemnity 
by 91000 and by Innuendo that this In
crease was the price of their putting 
the government measure thru- Sup
porters of the government got in among 
members of the opposition and pointed 
out to them what a drain the long ses
sion was upon them and suggested that 
they, too. move on the line of an in
creased Indemnity for whatever reasons 
they saw fit to give therefor, but that 
they themeelvee were going to insist on 
It at all events- Round robins were ac
cordingly signed on each side of the 
house and other step* taken toward 
a demand for Increased indemnity. The 
reason given by the Liberals to their 
chiefs was to the effect that they had

Tasser-Gxokaai Hale.
Ever since the 'defeat of the 

Conservative party In 1890, nay, rather 
ever since the Tupper» decided, the 
elder one in England, the younger 
In Canada, that remedial legislation 
should be forced thru parliament 
restoring separate schools in Man
itoba, the Conservative party has been 
ruled by the Tupper* and The Mon
treal Star, a paper whose owner, Hugh 
Graham, to to be credited more than 
any other man with the defeats at 
1990, 1900 and 1904, and whose recent 
escapade in connection with David 
Russell, Andrew Blair and La Presse 
newspaper In the month of October last 
furnishes one of the most grotesque 
and at the same time most disgraceful 
episodes In Canadian history, an epi
sode wherein these men undertook 
Juggle and deal with the Conservatives 
of this province mm If they were pawns 
1* a game. They concerted a scheme 
to put the Grits out and the Tories in 
that reads like a crazy man's Inven
tion. But it was based on money, on 
buying and selling, on bribery, on 
treachery and on keeping the Conserva
tives of Ontario or the most of the 
party In Ontario Ignorant of the plot 
The thing ended in a miserable fiasco, 
hut ended In a number of men who 
professed to be Conservatives passing 
Into the power of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
He baa them at his mercy now; and 
having them at! hto mercy they are 
forced to dance as he telle them and to 
pipe as he plays. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
**e emboldened to play the game he 
did on the autonomy bills by reason 
rt the cards he held against Conser
vatives la the matter of Rusell, Blair, 
Graham and their confidant*. And
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ganlze the opposition, to pay its leader 
a salary, to Indicate as far aa he can 
what man to to succeed him when hto 
government must go out. I said in the- 
house that this was the privilege of 
the crown and I declare to you to-day 
that this making the opposition Into a 
machine with only one head and that 
head recognized by a government sal
ary to the beginning of an unhappy 
change in our public affairs. An oppo
sition under the wing of the govern
ment to the end of party government.

In conclusion, I did not take the addi
tional indemnity of «1000 because I am 
convinced it was voted' as a reward to 
tbe supporters of coercion, not because 
the sessions are longer; of that I have 
not the slightest doubt 

Things the People Should Kaow.
Borne men will say when they read 

what I have said to you to-night that 
I am attacking Conservative»; I do not 
not know that I am. I know that It Is 
high time that the Conservatives cf 
Ontario and all the people of Ontario 
should know what surprising and un
worthy things took place at Ottawa 
this last session, what serious changes 
are involved In the government of the 
day voting a salary to the leader of 
the opposition and designating a» they 
do to the crown the choice of a suc
cessor to themselves, and most of ail 
do I think It high time that the Conser
vatives of Ontario should know that In 
some way men who also profess to be 
Conservatives are, especially at Ottawa, 
ashamed of the views of Ontario Con
servatives on the greatest questions that 
concern our public affairs.. We do rot 
deserve the term of being either bigot
ed or narrow-minded, 
think Ontario Conservatives need be 
ashamed. The views that some of us 
have upheld at Ottawa during the nest 
session are as right as they are eternal 
and sooner or later will triumph thru-
0Ut I^UMTM e t Encouragement. partaient of the Iowa Agricultural Col-

Mr. Maclean closed by reading the fol-1 lc6e ha* lust been appointed professor 
lowing letter received yesterday, one! of animal husbandry In the Colorado 
of man* that he had of late, and say-1 Agricultural College at Fort Collins,
Ing that letters of this kind did more Colorado, at *1500 a year, 
to strengthen him In the fight he was Mr. McLean Is a native of Ontario 
making than anything else. Here to and went lo the Iowa Agricultural -ol- 
the letter: lege a few years ago to make a special

study of animal husbandry. Previously 
he had taken the science course at Mc
Master University, from which he grad
uated with first-class honors. He was 
a member of the 1904 student Judging 
team, which won the trophy at Chicago 
in competition with the leading Ameri
can and Canadian agricultural colleges.

He holds the distinction now of being 
the first graduate of any American or 
Canadian agricultural college who has 
been elected to a full professorship at 
a salary of *1500 Immediately after 
graduation.

and an Indemnity of *2500 a
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notwithstanding the disgrace In which 
the Graham faction find themeelvee, 
they continue to lecture Ontario Con
servatives as to what they should do, 
whom they should obey and how they 
must suppress their own clear-cut 
opinions.
^cascrvntlve Rank sad File Sound.

I regret to say 
Conservatives from Ontario who are 
identified with the machine of the 
Party are still in touch with Graham- 
Topper methods, and that In 
quence the Conservative party to bad-, 
h In need of some reorganization. I 
do not think there ever waa so good 
a rank and file aa there in In the Con 
servatlve party to-day In this province, 
a set of men so sound in their views 
In regard to public 
seized of the great public grievances— 
and we have great public grievances— 
•nd how they are to he cured, aa are 
the Conservatives of Ontario; and I 
n»ver saw such good material ao badly 
handled as has happened 
death of Sir John Macdonald, 
ting of discredited men have managed 
to keep at the helm, and to dictate any 
line of action, rather to chloroform 
•very line of action proposed. They 
do not believe in principles, they do 
not believe in high-class, open organ
ization, in a great national convention 
of Conservatives to readjust and re
new their principles in the light of 
Progress, but are for clique rule by 
*Uque methods and insidious attack on 
those who are for bigger, wider and 
***»ner play.

•iory of the Autonomy Bills.
And I
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J. A. McLean of this year's graduat
ing class In the animal husbandry de
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policy, so well What havoc these pensions have 
wrought in the minds and records of all 
these Liberal ministers who once swore 
against coercion!

Mo Antl-Ceerelontit Recognised.
Of those remaining to whom money 

was voted there are only Messrs. 
Scott, 
and 
Fisher, 
ways
and separate schools. Mr. Borden, the 
leader of the opposition, defended the 
remedial bill In '90 when he was a can
didate for parliament, and only oppos
ed the school clauses' in 1905 because 
he thought they were unconstitutional. 
He gets *9500 a yean "additional Indem
nity.” So that the remarkable fact to 
presented to the people of Canada that 
evryone with the exception of Mr. 
Blair, to whom the money votes apply, 
Laurier, Borden, ministers and ex-mln- 
Uters, they were friends either of re
medial legislation of '96 or of forcing 
separate schools upon the provinces of 
the Northwest In 1905. Bo also that 
the solid mass of the Liberal party In 
the house and of some of the Conserva
tives who voted for Increased lndsmi- 
tlea were friends In the past or In the 
present of the educational coercion of 
the Northwest. Met one 
has a record of straight opposition 
to coercion is recognised in the 
pensions or salary schéma. I am, 
therefore, speaking well within 
the mark when I ear that all this 
money that parliament voted wee 
voted ee a reward far the betrayal

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt»

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. S UE. Cheatkt. Israels, 
ltoaefaetarsd by
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A little StouffvIVe Aug- I 

W F- Maclean, M.P., Toronto.
My dear sir: I would be glad to re

ceive a copy of the report of the se
lect committee of inquiry into the tele
phone system» of Canada, I am much 
interested in municipal and government 
ownership. The federal government's 
move In this direction Is a distinct tri
bute to the moulder of public opinion 
re government and municipal owner
ship. viz, W. F. Maclean. M P.

Tho I am not a Conservative, I de
sire to take this opportunity of con
gratulating and thanking you for your 
courageous and laudable course in par
liament, .in fighting ao vigorously and 
persistently for the rights of tbe people 
of Canada-

Your valuable service to Canada as 
champion of the people's rights to of 
Inestimable value and Is fully appre
ciated by the fair minded- On the 
treacherous educational clauses of the 
autonomy bill, your utterances were 
commendable In a high degree. Would 
that we had more men of your fearless 
stamp and Independence of thought and 
action In parliament, and may you 
long be spared to honestly serve your 
country It my profound with.

Pardon this outburst of commenda
tion. but I believe |n expressing appre
ciation, when public men serve well 
their constituents. Tours very truly, 

R. E- Sinclair.
Mr. Maclean announced that he would 

hold a meeting on the other side of tbe 
constituency at an early date whereat 
he would discuss the relation of the 
two parties In Canadian politics to the 
great corporations and corporation law
lessness.

Fitzpatrick, Fisher 
:hese

Blair,
R. L. Borden. Of

Scott and Fitzpatrick al- 
favored the ‘remedial bill

*0*
MS

my protest against It. A fighting n an 
likes to choose, when he can, his time 
and fighting ground. It to not me who 
am on trial; but the men who concoct
ed and accepted these benevolences 
themselves. The people of Canada will 
yet pass Judgment on all these men, 
who, when delivery of the rights of 
the people of the west to Quebec was 
taking place, agreed to accept money 
from the conquerors for the time It had 
taken them to carry thru a law to that 
effect

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

S^aaaaRn^mDP!^,X Prof. Bell’s Father Dead.
Washington, Aug. 7.—Alexander Mel

ville Bell, father of .Prof. Alexander 
Graham Bell, died to-day. NATION’S GREATEST PROBLEM.

say I would r»et be 
Oolng my duty to you If I did r.ot 
tell you that this wax the state and 
condition of the Conservative party at 
®ttawa this last spring when Sir Wll- 
frld Laurier Introduced hie bills glv- 
,n* autonomy, denying autonomy rath- 
*f. to the new provinces of the west 
H» proposed In the most brazen way 
lnd *" a way contrary to all the opln- 
lon* that the people of Canada outside 
W Quebec had formed of him by reason 
°f his speeches and conduct In 
‘•on with the

New York, Aug. 7.—Sir Patrick Man- 
son, medical adviser to the British Col
onial Office, and one of the foremost 
living authorities on tropical fevers, 
who arrived In New York Saturday, 
declares that the United States marine

A Blew at Opposition.
And now let me come to another 

phase of the present peculiar situation 
In the Canadian parliament, and which 
has arisen out of this attack on tbe 
rights of what should be free prov
inces, and on this wholesale distribu
tion of Indemnities, salaries and pen
sions. Not only are the Liberals deter
mined to bold the government of the 
country, to P 
ter all our public affairs, but they are 
attempting a revolution In our consti
tutional system by endeavoring to con
trol the opposition and dictate Its or
ganization. They seek to make tbe op-

hospital service can stamp out yellow 
fever in New Orleans before cold wea
ther rote In, and that the sanitising of 
the Panama Canal zone from a medical 
point of view Is the greatest problem 
put upon a nation's shoulders In this

m who

are.connec-
attempt of Sir Charles 

Tupper to coerce Manitoba In 1896, to 
c«*rce In even more drastic way the 
tWo new provinces of the west In the 
•batter of education. Separate schools 
Wwe to be forced on them; the right

The law does not compel a men who 
suffers from sweaty and blistered feet 
to use that most reliable foot remedy— 
Foot Elm 
should lead him to do so. Foot Elm 
bas cured hundreds of tender, aching, 
sore feet; 26c for eighteen powders at 
drug stotka.

the laws, to admtnis-

mg A man’s common sense
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ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
726 Tongs Street.
942 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.
643 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeelngton.
139 Dundas Street.
23 Dundas Street East,

Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and —.

Dupont Street*
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Track*
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Heed Office, 6 Kin& Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

ALE

Wrapping
Papers

In All i l

Grades
and

Qualities
----------MAD* BY----------

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
Per All TRADES and USERS.

SEND TOUR ORDERS DIRECT OB TO THBIB
TORONTO BRANCH : 4 te 8 FRON T STREET WEST

H E AD OFFICE-
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EATON C°Z7|
Store Closes Saturday at I 

1 p.m.; other days 5 p.m.

t—3sI <*T.

ARLY | 
LOSING "

ORILUA AQUATIC SPORTS ; ■FRENCH FLEET 11 « LEADERS WIN AT LACROSSE Csacbiehlns1 Beach Park 
Were Meet Saeaesafal.

Held at

Orillia, Aug. 7.-(8peciaL>—The Island 
Amateur Aquatic Association of To
ronto to-day wiped out the stain of 
last year's defeat by trimming the fast 
Orillia war canoe crew at the annual 
meet of the Orillia Canoe Club, held 
at Couchlchlng Beach Park, Orillia. It 
was the hardest 'fought war canoe con
test ever witnessed on Lake Couch!- 
jchlng, and the victory of the Toronto 
canoeists merits all the glory attached 
thereto. The attendance was the larg
est yet recorded at any regatta on Lake 
Couchlchlng. Three thousand specta
tors, of whom a large percentage were 
visitor#, occupied every point of van
tage along Couchlchlng Beech. Excur
sion steamers of every size, gaily fes
tooned with flags, and hundreds of 
small boats lined the course, depicting 
a beautiful regatta scene. The water 
was in excellent condition. Features of 
■the regatta were the defeat of Reg. 
Bloomfield In the singles by Jack E. 
Anderson of the Orillia Canoe Club, and

NOTICE {
Arrived During Heavy Downpour of 

Bain, But Clearing Weather 
Brought Crowds Out.

Brantford Beaten 8 to 3 and Chip- 
pewas 10 to 3—Junction Won 

at Brantford. A LIST FROM THE 
DRUG DEPARTMENTTecumeehe and 8L Catharine# won 

one-sided Senior C.L.A. games y ester 
day, and their relative positions at the 
top remain unchanged. The Algonquin» 
beat the Hybrids 10 to 3, while St. Kitts 
out-scored Brantford 3 to 3. Record: 

Club.
St. Catharine# .
Tecumeehe ....
Toronto# .........
Brantford .......
Chippewas...........

Game next Saturday : Brantford v. 
Tecumeehe.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 7.—The 
French fleet, consisting of eighteen bat
tleships, cruisers and torpedo boat de
stroyers, under the command of Vice- 
Admiral Gaillard, dropped anchor la 
the Soient this afternoon to spend a 
week be guests of King Edward and 
the British navy. Heavy showers thru- 
out the morning drenched the decora
tions ashore and afloat, and shrouded 
the great gathering of yacht# and Bri
tish warships collected to welcome the 
visitors in a heavy mist

A temporary let-up of the rain brought 
out the sightseers, and thousands lined
the sea front at Southsea and cheered

dmirar Caill&rd’s fleet as it passed. 
Off Spithe&d the first salutes were ex
changed between the visitors and the 
land forte.

As the French vessels took up their 
anchorage parallel with the line of Bri
tish warships,all of which were manned 
and dressed .they tired a royal salute In 
honor of King Edward, whose standard 
was flying from the royal yacht Vlc o'la 
and Albert The hum of spectator» 
ashore and afloat gave the heartiest 
greeting to their neighbor» from aciosa 
the channel.

This afternoon was spent in cere
monial calls, commencing with the visit 
of Admiral Gaillard, other French ad
mirals and captains, to King Edward. 
His majesty subsequently returned the 
visit on board Admiral Calllard's flag
ship .the Massent.

Rochelle Salts, a ozs. 5c; per lb., 
35=-

Citrate of Magnesia, a ozs. 5c; 
bottle 15c! per lb., 3 .

Phosphate 01 Soda, granular, per 
lb. 25c.

Phosphate of Soda, effervescent, 
bottle 30c and 60c; per lb. 50c.

Cream of Tartar, a ozs. $c; per 
lb. 30c.

Compound Liquorice Powder, 3 
ozs. sc; per lb. 20c.

Sulphur, per lb., 5c.
Borax, lump or powder, per lb , 

7c.
Epsom Salts, ordinary, 3 lbs. 10c.
Epsom Salts, Howard’s, per 

lb., sc.
Sugar of Milk, 2 ozs. 5c; per 

lb., 35c.
Lemon Kali, per lb. 20c; bottle

15c.
Orange Sherbet, per lb., 35c.
Raspberry Vinegar, bottle, 15c 

and 30c.
Lime Juice, bottle, 15c and 25c.
Lime Juice Syrup, bottle, 15c 

and 25c.
Seidlitz Powders, per box 13c, a 

for 25c.
Tartaric Acid, 1} ozs. 5c; lb 45c.
Citric Acid, 3 ozs. 10c; lb. 50c.
Essence Lemon, per bottle, 3c, 

10c, 25c and 70c.
Essence Vanilla, per bottle, 5c, 

toe, 20c and 80c.

Fruit Coloring, for ice cream, 
pastry, etc., per bottle, 5c 
and toe.

Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, per bottle, a$c and 50c.

Beef, Iron & Wine, per bottle,

Won. Loot. F.C. 
... 10 2 .833
.... « 3 .727

4 • .400
4 7 .363

9 .100
SOC.

Dyspeptic Chocolate Tablets, for 
dyspepsia, indigestion, etc., 
per box, 25c.

Lewis’ Kidney Mixture, for lame 
back, etc., per bottle, 35c.

Boratic Eye Water, per bottle, 
15c and 25c.

Extract Sarsaparilla and Cae- 
cara, per bottle, 25c and 50c.

Fluid Magnesia, per bottle, 13c;
2 for 25c.

Extract of Malt, with Phosphates 
of Iron, Quinine and Strych
nine, per bottle, 50c.

Extract of Malt, with Pepsins 
and Pancreatine,per bottle, 50c.

Headache Powders, 2 for 5c; per 
box, 25c.

Aromatic Cascara, per bottle, 
15c, 23c, 50c and 85c.

Astringent Cordial, for diarrheas, [I 
cramps, etc., per bottle, 15c 11 
and 25c.

Compound Witch Hazel Ami- 
rated, fix bruises, swellings, 
etc., per bottle, 15c, ajc and

Teeemsehe IO, Chippewa» 3.

The Tecwnsehs and Chippewa» fought 
It out et the island oval on Monday 
before about 4000 people, and when the 
whistle blew the rcore was 10 to 8 In 
favor of the Tecumeehe. The Chippe
wa# scored first blood in a nice piece of 
combination, and a fumble by Menary, 
in 2 minutes, and things looked interest
ing for a few seconds, but to 11-2 
minutes the Tecumeehe took a lead of

the victory of the Huckvale brother# 
over the crack Orillia fours. The To
ronto Canoe Club was well represented 
by Reg Bloomfield, '3. McFarlane, C. 
Kiddy, R, Blackburn and R. Rea path. 
Bloomfield le not satisfied with his de
feat by Anderson of OrUlla, protesting 
against the canoe used by the Orilltan, 
which he claims was far from the re
quirements of the A.C.A. He paddled 
a brilliant race, Anderson winning byi 
scarcely a quarter of a length over a 
half-mile course. In the feature races, 
Bloomfield showed marked superiority 
over all competitors, and won hearty 
applause. R. W. Moody, captain of the 
I.A.A.A., met with an accident to hie 
knee on Sunday, which handicapped 
him seriously In every race. In the 
war canoe contest the I.A.A.A. crew 
took the lead at the start and maintain
ed It thrucyit. At the three-quarter 
tmlle point the OrlUlans had ueduced

A

2 goals and were never heeded. The 
match then degenerated into a fight be
tween some of the players on account 
of real or fancied wrongs, and Referee 
Hamilton certainly bad tie hands fulL 
He did fairly well and had nineteen 
men on the fence during the afternoon.
The scrapping was not confined to the 
players alone, for Charlie Querrie, who 
le given to loud talking, got mixed up 
with an outsider at half-time ana again 
alter the game was finished. Wi lie 
Charlie’s talk Is loud and strong, the their lead somewhat, but tell back a 
other fellow's repartee seemed 10 be length to the last quarter. A third 
more forcible and to the point, and one CTew 0# Orilllans, assisted! by the mem- 
Thomas Daly, who rushed to bis ase.st- *»«•» of the T.C.C., put up a splendid 
ance, was promptly put to the green. r*ce. toeing by only two lengths. The 

The crowd and police Interfered, and three club» broke even tin points. 18 
probably saved the whole Querrie tam- «ach- OrUM* winning four first Toronto 
Uy from sever# punishment. Canoe Club three, and the I.A.A.A. two.

It took Just 2 minutes to show which The following ere the winner»: 
woe the better team. Donaldson sooted Men » single*—J. Anderson, O.C.C., 1;
the first goal on a fumble by R- Bloomfield, T.C-CL, 2.
Menary, but after that the Te- Crab race—R Bloomfield, 1; L. Morri- 
cumeehs scored three goals with- ■<*> I.A.A.A., 3.
out the ball passing centre field. .Men » -tandem-J Johnstone end J 
Then the tun began. Coleman, who le Anderson, O.C.C„ l; Huckvale brothers,
a new man on the Chippewa», was the J.A.A.A., 2. ____ ____
first one to suffer. Graydon. Menary, War canoe—I.AAA. crew, 1; O.C.C. 
Donaldson, Bond, McKenzie and Felker crew. 3.
followed to the fence In order in the Fat «Jens race (over 300 lbs.)—Jim 
first quarter- Shortly after the second Smith, O.C.C., 1; Bob Angus, Barrie 
period, Stewart was sent off for slash- Club, 2-
mg, and the Tecumeehe scored a few Four paddle-Huckvale brothen, 
more, Durkin, Murton and Querrie do- A-A- 1, J. Johnetone, F. Lewis, 
imf the trick while O’Connor took an- Anderson, Johnstone, O C.C., 2. 
otherfor the Chippewas. Querrie wa.
sent to the fence, then Taylor, Menary T.C.C., X, J Grey and W Chisholm,
and Teaman got Into a mix-up near the la-a^.,., *• . _ _ . _ , .
fence and had to do penance, and Grit- Three pa4dle-J Johnston. J Ander-
flth followed them a. few seconds later. *°n and P Lewis, O.C.C., 1; R Bloom-
In the third quarter each team took one Wd, R Redpath and C Rlddy, T.C.C., 2. 
goal, while Donaldson end Felker, *8*0®“»«S??-? Bloomfield and R 
Hamburg and Durkin were given a rest. 5*dpa*h' R A ®*u “*0 N

In the final period the Tecumeehe *_____
look 8 goals and the Chippewa# L ’ Bloomfield, T.C.C., 1; C 8

Pitcher and Durkin got Into a mix- bow, o.t-.c., z. 
up and were sent to the fence, and The war canoe crrws—I.A.A.A- crew. 
Bond was seM off for roughing it with ® Huckvale, P Huckvale, D Cooper, C STfflth The linkup wmL follows: Huckvale, O Lament. T Temoel. J

Tecumeehe (lO)-Clark, goal; Menary, °LeyVL„“°"la®n’ rVw ’’ ^
DOInf Grime», cover: Griffith, Stewart, eon, R Huckvale, T K Wade, F Huck- 
Whtte, defence: Felker centre; Quer- veto QABeil, R EMoody 
rie, Murton, Adamson, home; Durkin, ° C.C. crew, J Anderson, J Johnstone, 
outside; McMillan, Inside. Curran, W Johnstone, B Palmer,

Chippewas (3)-r Robinson, goal: Pitch- F Harvey^F Lewla L Craw, G Pace, 
er, potot; Coleman, cover; Hamburg. " ™w, W Andenwn, C S Bow j G 
firavdon McKenzie defence ; Bond, cep- vurrsn, A WeatncrwM, Johnstone, 
tre- Rose Taylor, Donaldson, home; ^u5FÏL8t fln4*5,7^ P Oaudaur. Start- Y«aman""ou table; O'Connor, Inride 5„d« M11,er'

Officials: Referee, Hamilton (Guelph); Ju<ige at turn—J B Henderson, 
umpires, Murray and Harably; timers,
Forsyth. Walsh and Gordon.
Scored by.

1—Chippewas.-.
1—Tecumeehs..
3— Tecumeehe..
4— Tecumseh».,
B—Tecumeehe.........Durkin ........

Murton.......

AUTO AND CAR COLLIDE.
Big Maehlae Tries Ooaeleefome With 

Its Hmeabler Brother.

When an automobile and a street car 
attempt to cover the same street space1 
ot thto same moment, sofnethlng Is 
bound to break and smash. Something 
did give away at Queen and William- 
streets last night.

A Queen-street car was going west 
at a liberal rate of speed, at the same 
moment an automobile came whizzing 
down Wllllam-street. At the Intersec
tion of the streets they fcnet with s 
crash. Ed. Goddard, who was driving 
the auto, did a back somersault out of 
the seat and landed on the pavement 
A male companion in the rear seat es
caped more luckily. Goddard was car
ried into the Kirby House, but beyond 
being stunned and suffering a flew 
bruises be was unhurt.

The auto was a wreck. The wheels 
were gone and the (motors generally 
put to the bad. The fender of the 
street car was yanked from Its place 
and was sadly tom and twisted. Hon
ors of damage were about even. The 
autolsts claim the motorman did not 
ring his gong and the motorman claims 
the autoiat# did not toot tqeir horn.

SOC.r a
. EAT.O N C9U

■90 YONCC 8T., TORONTO

WEBB’S
BREAD

IE

IS ALWAYS 
THE BESTLarge Pearl 

Sunburst,$20COULD YOU BLAME THE BRUTE?
447 Yonge StreetHorse Kicks 17» Didos Beta ose 

Driver Forget Its Bit. Phone N. 1M6-1887 for wagon to
UNine lustrous 

pearls of good size 
form the centre of 
this attractive jewel.

1 Branching from this 
centre are gracefully 
waved gold rays set with 
smaller gems.

1 At $20 it is a re
markable instance 
of Diamond Hall’s 
unequalled values.

Ryrie Bros.
IMtabllshed 1894.

118-124 Yonge St.

Those passengers who were late In 
the Modjeska ce her arrival ■

leaving
from Hamilton at 7.30 p.m. last even
ing were treated to something unusual 
in the way of a circus performance, 
burlesqued. Previous to the arrival of 
the boat, a smart rig. drawn by a 
very tame looking nag, was driven on 
the wharf and stopped near the Ham
ilton Company’s steamer berth. The 
Modjeska arrived In due course, and 
while the many excursionists were 
streaming off the boat a lady stepped 
into the rig The driver prepared to 
depart for home.

• Up went the horse’s forefeet, occa
sionally going perilously near to the 

of the wharf.
be lady pluckily kept bqr seat, but 

the driver evidently did not relish the 
prospecta of a cold bath. Several of 
the spectators endeavored to lead the 
animal forward, but tt stubbornly re
fused to budge an Inch.

Eventually an employe of the Cana
dian Transfer Company came to the 
fore and discovered that the bit had 
not been placed in the horse'# mouth.

Ü

jCharts of Canoe Ti i

g:
Book* on Camping and 
tug. and maps of the M 
Lakes and Northern 
District supplied by

MIOHIB * OO.. Limited,

C*ropers’ Supplier, etc. 7 King St. Ww

LAWN BOWLERS AT ST. CATHARINESMin.Scorfcr.
..Donaldson .......
..Adamson . 
..McMillan ■ 
..Querrie ......

First end Second Rounds of Trophy 
Competition Decided.

gg
St Catharines, Aug. 7__(Special.)—The

St Catharines Bowling Club tourney Is oa 
on tbs Welland House lawn, 
not many outside rinks entered, bat the 
Interest Is keen notwithstanding. This Is 
the score so far:

—First Bound, Trophy Competition—
St. Catherines. St. Catherines.

6— Tecumeehe
7— Tecumeehs.........Querrie ...........

O’Connor....
There are -•dK 3Chippewas

3—Tecumeehs........ Adamson ......JS
IS—Chippewa»........ Bond .................... J
] 1—Tecumeehs........Adamson .............*

.McMillan . 

.Durkin

$2.50 CANARY FI
Seu Bird Br«ad and a kwraly singing caaanr As; 
M 40 Wrd Bread yellow wrappers before ran. ' 
secy Howpto. iBtimJof aay Broeerof draffff* 
pone tend fils ad'1res» to in and cash or swap»

BIRD BREAD |i
cures birds' ills and nukes them sing. Free tie

COTTAM BIRD SEED. 8» i

1-212—Tecumeehe 
IS—Tecumeehe rc,. W. A. Simpson.

K. G. W. Connolly. 
P. J, Johnston.
W. Ô. Yielding.

15 Skip .................

.141-2 W.
Dr. Goodman 
M. J. McCarron,Junction Won ni Brnmpton.

Brampton, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—It was 
a famous victory, but It was won by 
the hardest fight of the year.

This afternoon the Shamrock# came 
up from Toronto Junction, accompanied 
by about 700 enthusiastic citizens of 
that town, and defeated the Excelsiors 
of thlz town by 4 to 3.

From the moment Referee Gillespie 
faced off the ball until the end of the 
fourth quarter It was a fast match and 
the result was many times In doubt. 
Both teams played a brilliant combina
tion and the defence of each was aim- 
ply superb. Probably never In the his
tory of this great old lacrosse town 
have two such well matched teams 
measured their skill and prowess as 
did the Excelsiors and Shamrocks to
day. Quick as lightning the ball would 
be picked up by the Shamrocks and 
passed down the field, only to be cap
tured by the Excelsiors' defence and 
passed up with equal rapidity to the 
Shamrocks' defence, and time after 
time this was repeated, while an im
mense crowd of more than 2000 specta
tors gazed on In open-mouthed aston
ishment, or made the welkin ring when 
either side scored a goal. Atton, In the 
Shamrocks' goal, played the greatest 
game of bis life, and Art Gilbert, 
Charlie Gilbert, Camplin. Doane and 
Rowntree put up a defence that was 
practically perfect. Paterson, Joe Gil
bert Max King, Joe McGraw and Bert 
Brown were stars on home; while Kins
man In centre added strength to the 
splendid work of the Shamrocks. For 
the Excelsiors, Peaker, Burrows, Jen-

. „ __ nlngs, Hart, Hayden, Dale and KiblerBitter, Black, Bile and Hew Right did brilliant work-
Food Corrects It. The checking was remarkably close

Biliousness, from incorrect food, opens and vigorous, and at times rough, out 
the way for an outfit of derangement» Referee Gillespie imposed penalties un- 
of not only the body but the mind as sparingly, and, during the match, 15 
well. Shamrocks and 8 Excelsiors adorned

The world Is a dark or gloomy place the fence, 
to the victim, whether millionaire or In the first quarter Paterson found 
mendicant. the nets for the Shamrocks ; In the eec-

The wife of the head of a great In- ond Quarter neither team scored; in 
sura nee office in an eastern city was !the third quarter Art Lowes scored for 
cured completely of this wretched affile- tbe Excelsiors ; and In the last quarter 
tion by the use of Grape-Nuts She Paterson î“re* twlc* and Joe Gilbert eays: ; once for the Shamrocks, and Kibler

"For years I was a constant sufferer i *cored once and Hunter once for the 
from biliousness and extreme constipa- of* the* Shâmroeks^bv 4”^”/ ’l 
tion,and I suffered from the most dread- *' a ^
ful headaches once a week, which some-! k™2,re‘ *^*ta ned !?y *5®
times lasted three or four days at a I înthn.u.m of.' °.’ïï„rr0ïnd8’ the
time. Grape-Nuts food came to my funds' ThTv ltumrJd1,t^.nJ‘e7 ti0
tire about five vear. a en i ml/ u i bounoa l hey jumped up and down,«Wmi TL?*. 1 hked It threw up their hats and shouted until
from tie first and began to use It be- they were hoarse and then they shook
thatVnitoht thought each other by the hand. The ladies
that It might help my health. To my were even more enthusiastic then the 
surprise I noted that after a short men, and one handsome lady, who wore 
time all my ailments began to de- the Shamrock colors, threw her 
crease, and they gradually but surely up Into the air In her delight 
disappeared. I am now, and have been great victory won by the boys in 
for years, completely free from them1 Following was the line-up- 
and enjoy perfect health. j Brampton (8)—Burrows, goal- Ten-

"Everyone in my house now eats nlngs, point; Murdoch, cover point- 
Grape-Nuts regularly, even my little! Fleming, Peaker and Hollis, defence1 
two-year-old girl likes It with her Pos-1 Hayden, centre; Hart. Dale and Lowes’ 
turn Coffee (another thing we are never: home; Hunter, outside; Kibler, inside-’ 
without) and prefers It to any other1 Irvine, field captain, 
cereal. It pulled her through a dlffl- Shamrocks (4)—Atton, goal ; C. Gil- 
cult period of teething during the hot °ert. point; H. Camplin, cover point- 
weather—she never refused Grape-Nuts P°an*’ Rowntree and Art Gilbert, de- 
when other food could not tempt her J®n®®: Kinsman, centre: McGraw,
to eat. It is the first food I - Intend B Brown and Max King, home; Pater- 
to give to my baby boy when I wean ; Jo* Gilbert, inside; Fred
him. Breen, field captain.

“My husband eats more Grape-Nuts Keteree Gillespie, 
food at every meal than of any other 
one dish. He says It never palls on 
him. and he finds that It regulates hie 
bowels perfectly." Name given by 
Poetum Company. Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book, “The Road to 

Well ville," In each package.

Skip 12
St. Catharines. 

Culte. St. Catharines 
Charles Donnelly. 
H. O. Lougblln.
W. 8 Lane.
A. M. Ecclesone,

IS Skip ..................
St

J. B.
W. M Goarley. 

W. Martin. 
G. Finlay,TNAIN HITS TROLLEY. »- .

CRUSHED UNDER SHEET STEEL
3

HI IP 10Oae Dead aad Six Fatally Hart— 
Gatesian trader Arrest. St. Catharines 

Dr. C. O. Beam.
A. Cbatfleld.
J. G. Moors.
S. J; Inkaater,

Skip....................
Toronto.

Sheppard. J. Newman.
Morton. D. L. Crulckshank.
At matrons. J. Paul.
Doherty, Skip....... IS J. P. Casey, Skip 10

Hamilton Thistles. St. Catharines
8. W. MeConochle. S. McLaren.
L- Carr. J. T. Petrie.
J. W. Edgar. Dr. Jorry.
H. A. Warden Skp.14 H. C. Calkins Bkpll 

St, Catharines. St. Catharines.
O. Rogers. G. Armstrong.
J. A. Gmbh. J, A. Keyes
H M. Rogers. N. R. MacGregor,
W. Peel, Skip........21 0. J. Phelps, Skip J5

Horns, Nlsgars, a bye. Greenwood va. 
Morey, Morey won by default.

—Second Round

Catharines
John Evans.
O. M. Neclon.
C. II. Wilson.
J. K. Kornaban,

« «JF ...............

Man la Fearfully Mangled In 
ville Railway Yard.Cleveland, Aug. 7.—The fast Pittsburg 

flyer No. 650, on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg Railroad, crashed Into an 
eastbound St- Clair-street car at 9 80 
o’clock last night,
Instantly and fatally Injuring six peo
ple, while 15 others were seriously hurt.

The car contained 40 passengers, who 
were bound for their homes and for 
amusement resorts. Only a few escaped 
uninjured.

V. V. Lillie, the gateman employed by 
the Pennsylvania Company at the 8t. 
Clair-street crossing, has been placed 
under arrest He admits that the gates 
were not lowered. Lillie Is held upon 
the charge of manslaughter.

Investigation shows that the trolley 
wheel left the wire Just as the car 
reached the Pennsylvania tracks and 
before It could be replaced the fast 
train came along and collided with the 
car, loaded with forty passengers.

After a two hours’ examination to-day 
by the police, Lillie was discharged fro-u 
custody, the officials declaring their 
belief that no case could be made 
against him.

-JÉ ;
Brockvllle, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—In 

C.P.R. yards to-day, R. Jacobs of 
James Smart Company’s Works recev 
ed terrible Injuries by a case ot *bfM 
steel weighing 600 lbs., which he we 
assisting In unloading, falling to tt 
ground.

Jacobs was pinned between one 0* 
the wheels and the steel, and when «** 
trlcated It was found that every 

Toklo Aur. 7.—It Is reported that on his right side was crusned In.
also received other injuries.

His life Is despaired of.

14 m■Catharines
killing a child and

Uarrisons in Vicinity Are Being Re 
Inforced—Japs Rescue British 

Crew.

the Russians are vigorously fortifying 
the mouth of the Amur River. A mixed!
division has been despatched from Ha-1 Death et W. H. Rose,
balovsk to Nicolaltfak to reinforce the! William K. Rose, ®f
garrison. In the vicinity. It u ZZ'T'Sy*6

16 stood that the channels approaching morning. Deceased was 111 for !
weeks with pneumonia, which caui 
hla death. He was about 37 years < 

.. . D,and succeeded to the business ofthat the former Russian cruiser Bayan tather. tbe iate Jacob Rose. He lea
will start from that place under tow for flve brothers and one sister: John 
japan about Aug. 15. The Poltava and traveling passenger agent of the Cal 
Pereevelt will leave in a week under dla" Faciflc Railway ; George, who

In Chicago: Frederick, traveler tor < 
• nadlan General Electric Co.; Rob 

A vessel of the Japanese navy has with the Canada General Electric; 1
If. the limit—psIn, distress and vlo-J weened fourteen survivor, of the prise ^^ho was assisting him Jn b. 

lent sickness. No need to suffer when crew of the British steamer Oldhamla, }®“’JJI,d Herbert of The Glooern
r?el BLoU.1C«oUlrSea f£ Wh° were lmprlSOned on Urupp Itiand- of*The Canâd'lln Maga.lne. He 1.

êüL^r^oSiplïTnt crampTand kindTe” T,he V888el captured by the Ru8‘ îurvlv8d by hl8 mother' a wld»W 
Ills, nothing equals Poison’s Nervlllne. elans> l>ut subsequently ran aground on Iour children.
Try a 25c bottle. urupp Island, where It was set on fire

and abandoned. Fourteen mariner, with __
two officers, were left on the bland. Windsor, Aug. 7.—Joseph Thorn: 
The two officers secured a sailboat and1 a big colored pugilist from Detroit, 
started for Kamibatka. Their fate le

-

ISt. Catharines
McCarron ........... 16 Finlay ..................  17

St. Catharines. St. Catharines.
Inks*ter................. 14 Morey ..................  18

Carsdaa. St. Catharines
Doherty

Hamilton Thistles 
Warden.

St. Catharines.

16 Peel
Niagara. the river have been mined....................  18 Burns .............

—First Round, Association.—
St. Catharines. St. Catharines.

Yielding...............
St. Catharines.

Kerrahan............. 6 Calkins
St. Catharines.

Crsey

. 13•V News received from Port Arthur says
5 Ecclestone ...........

St. Catharines.B. B. B.
St. Catharines.

20 Phelps
their own steam.

The Penalty el Green Apples

Ne*ro PogllUt a Thief.

BUFFALO SOLDIERS COMING.
tapped the till In Drulllard's bute* 
shop near Sandwich during the Bass* 
ctpatlon Day celebration, and w* 
chased by a crowd until he ran ini 
the arms of the police, was to-day set 
tenced to 18 months In the Central.

T4th Regiment Will Be Gneete of ; unknown. 
Qaeea'e Own la September.

Even the Beclors Say Sa.Buffalo, Aug. 7.—The 74th Regiment1
wll Heave Buffalo on the evening of! Ask them about your come, and the

th ^ tb® Queen 8 °wnl Fifty years In use; certain and prompt.
Rifle». The date was decided upon at Use only "Putnam’s." 
a special meeting of the line and ttaff
officers of the command in the arrr.o y. : Mr. McBrady Re-Elected.

No official announcement hM yet been! L. V. McBrady, K.C., who has been 
made, but Lieut.-Col. Pel.atl, command- absent in Boston for some days attend
ing the Queens Own, has been com- | Ing the convention of the Catholic Or- 
munlcated wlth^and as roon aa a reply; der of Foresters, has returned to the 
has been received from him the general, city. Mr- McBrady was one of the high
wilfrb^^tngoiithetnethlla Ï5 t"!5 court of officers for two years past, and 
thl 74th 1 1 to th^ "«embers of has been re-elected for another year.

Barglars Eater Post Ofllee.
Fort Erie, Aug. 7.—Burglar* got Into

the Fort Erie poetoffice on Saturday him 10 do so Foot Elm has cured hu 
night and stole postage stamps valued j dreds of tender, aching, sore feet. 25 cl 
at 34.11. for 18 powders, at drug stores.

To Represent Society.
St. George's Society grand execilt 

will be represented at the funeral 
Kingston of R. W. Barker, which ta! 
place on Wednesday, by Past Grs 
President Boyd.

purse 
at the 
green. ■■

tSi
THE LAW DOES NOT COMPEL IT.

The law doe. not compel s man wh< 
suffers trom sweaty and blistered feet U 
n»e that most reliable foot remedy. Foe 
Elm. A men’s common sense should leafCHEESE FACTORY RCRXg,

Colbome, Aug. 7.—The Colbome
creamery and butter factory was de
stroyed by fire this afternoon, with a 
total loss to building and plant and 
partial lose to stock. The cheese was 
nearly all removed. The loss will be 
about 32660, partly covered by lnsur-Mas ARE THE HIGHToronto» II. Won,

Havelock. Aug. 7—The junior district 
semi-final C. L A- game here to-day 
between the Toronto II. and the Have
lock team resulted In favor of the To
ronto» by the score of 7 to 3. Frank 

i Cameron of Peterboro was referee.

St. Mery*» Carries Bylaw.
8L Mary’s. Aug. 7.—A bylaw for fif

teen thousand dollars for the extension 
of the waterworks and electric light
47vÔurW“ C*rrled by a ““Jonty of

GRADE INSTR

MBNTS MADE IM

CANADA . . -

TUESDAY MORNING
show otand scene dsr the records 

the United States government. S r Wil
frid Laurier’# right hand man to-day, 
Is Edward Fairer; Mr. Fairer ran 
Tbe Mall for year#. For year» The 
Mall has pursued Mr. Maclean and The 
World as a business rival with a viru
lence that almost passes credibility. 
And the only result is that Mr. Maclean 
Is still In parliament, Is trying to fight 
the battles at the people, and that The 
World’# influence Is a growing factor 
to the life of tbe Canadian nation. The 
Mail is a whited sepulchre and every
body knows It But when The Mall and 
Empire Has time te think. Instead of 
Indulging In abuse, will it kindly state 
what it thinks ot the salary grab of the 
leaders who were a party te it and 
of The Hamilton Spectator, which ex
pressed itself editorially to these words:

The Terente World
jl^VVVVVVVtA^XVVWVVVVtVVVVVM

(A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

•“tsastteesf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.

Sfx* 8a“d"r ‘“‘"S* *2.60
h™™'*.. : :

connecting all

1s'.One year, without Sunday 
- month» " 

months **
the "

1.74)
1.00

.75

.28Oae month
These rote» Include postage nil eret Can

ada, United States or Greet Britain.
They also Include tree delivery In any 

sert of Toronto or suburb». Local agent» 
In almost every town end village of Os- 

lnclude free delivery at the abovetarie will 
rates.

Special term» to agents and wholesale 
rates to nawedealer* on application. Ad
vertising rates 00 application. Addr

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 866.

44»

We think the Increase to the in
demnity of the member» was a 
mistake, and that Mr. Borden miss
ed another chance for a good stroke 
of political work when he agreed, to 
the increase, and when he did not 
refuse to accept the $7000 offered to 
the leader of the opposition.
Furthermore, will The Mall and Em

pire tell us what It propose# to do with 
The Algoma Conservator, which speaks 
an follows:

Where were the Conservative 
watchdog» when that Iniquitous bill 
[the Indemnity and salary grab] 
passed thru? Where was Borden7 
Where wan Foster? Where were 
the great Conservative leaders? 
Truth compels us to nay that they 
were sitting In the house, but It I» 
to be hoped that after this term they 
will never ntt there again. If the 
electorate of Canada aye worthy of 
the naifie of Canadian#, they will 
meet In every constituency and ask 
those men. Irrespective of politics, 
to resign.
The Mall has seen fit within the last 

few days to hold up to condemnation 
the Liberals for voting themselves In
creased salaries and pensions. Does 
It think that no responsibility attaches 
to those Conservatives who by silence 
acquiesced in vote» of which they were 
direct beneficiaries.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

France, Australia, Germany, etc.
The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing New» Stands:
Windsor Hell ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hell .................Montreal.
J. Welsh, U St- John St. ... Quebec.
Peecock * Jones ..................  BuRalo.
Elllcott Square New* Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine Newe Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and ill hotels and newsdealers.
Sr Denis Hotel ................  New York.
P.6. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st
Jobs McDonald ".'.'..Y Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Melntoeh .......  Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond k Doherty ... St. Jobir N B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

MR. MA CLEAN AND HIS ASSAILANTS
W. F. Maclean, M.P., addressed hie 

constituents of South York the other 
night His address was carefully pre
pared and had for Its main object this 
proposition, that the Increased Indem
nities to member», and the pensions 
voted to minister» and ex-ministers. 

In the nature of reward» for the 
of the educational coercion 

of the autonomy bills, and of

were
passage
clauses
the coercion Implicated In the Mani
toba remedial MIL He also had a sec
ond proposition, which he endeavored 
tq make good, namely, that tt wee both 
contrary to previous practice and 
against the principle of government by 
party for the leader of the opposition 
tq take a .salary for sut* office from 
the government of1 tbe day. Incident
ally to these two propositions, he had 
to go Into the history of tbe Liberal 
party’s connection with the autonomy 
bills, the use Sir Wilfrid Laurier made 
of the BlalrGraham-Ruseell-La Presse 
conspiracy to promote coercion, and 
also to express hie regret that tbe 
opposition of Mr. Borden and the Con
servative parliamentary party to the 
government measures had not been 
more prompt and more vigorous The 
speech aimed at telling all the tacts, at 
giving the actual statistics of the pen
sion and Indemnity votes, and being 
such proved to be eminently distaste
ful to the organs of both tldee. So con
vinced la The World of this that we

PUBLIC V. PRIVATE OWNERSHIP.
Open opponents of municipal owner

ship and that other class, more com
mon In Canada, who support It lq the
ory, hut find endless difficulties to re
ducing It to practice, are finding James 
Dalrymple’e view# on the situation In 
Chicago s source of quiet satisfaction. 
It I» true that the manager of the Glas
gow City tramway» always has been a 
firm believer to the principle and re
mains of the game opinion still. But 
because he has been staggered at the 
reign of corruption which prevails in 
American cities and surprised to learo 
that civic employee are utilized by the 
party machines and as a consequence 
is Inclined to consider the situation 
too bad to be capable of redemption, 
bis opinions are quoted with an evident 
sense of relief.

Yet, strictly speaking, the apparent 
hopelessness of the position Is one of 
the strongest srguments In 
municipal ownership which could pos
sibly have been offered. Taken at Its 
best—or its worst—snd tbe only ‘nfer- 
ence is that because monopoly holders 
have debauched the civic eervlee, the 
legislature and a portion of the commu
nity, they must be permitted to con
tinue to enjoy the fruits of their ini
quity. But the true deduction Is that 
purity of administration- can never be 
attained while these corruption-mongers 
are afforded the opportunity to profit 
at the expense of the general body of 
the citizens. It was an old saying of 
the Scottish reformers, "Full down the 
nests and the crow# will fly away.” 
And' tbe municipal reformers of to-day 
may well' vary the proverb and repeat, 
"Remove the prizes and the army of 
concesslcai hunters and corruptionists 
will disappear."

The experience of the cities and towns 
of the American continent will not be 
different from that of urban communi
ties In the old world- Many observer* 
not a few hostile to public ownership, 
have testified to the political purity and 
high sense of municipal patriotism 
which permeates the citizens In British 
and continental cities- They were not 
Slways so. but as responsibilities have 
been added, so has public spirit quick
ened and increased- Corruption has 
been eliminated simply because It was 
In the power of the electors to punish 
any offender by relegating him to ob
scurity. But a community, no matter 
how K has been Injured, which 1» af
flicted by private ownership of monopo
lies has no efficient remedy. Consider 
the plight of Chicago Itself with street 
railway systems enough to secure all 
the benefits attending that blessed word 
"competition," but Instead ite trans
portation service Is one of the most 
execrable under the sun- And so tight 
Is the hold of the railway companies, 
owing to legislative acts corruptly ob
tained, that tho some franchisee have 
expired, they cannot be rescinded with
out litigation, likely to last for years. 
This is the prospect which the cities of 
Canada are expected to accept a# proof 
of the excellence of private ownership.

favor of
reprint to-day Mr. Maclean’s speech 
for two reasons: that It may he read 
alongside of some of the criticism 
that has been passed upon it, and that 
the demand for further copies of it 
may be supplied. Judging from letters 
of approval received, and from the hoe- 
tile and other criticism evoked, It has 
succeeded In arousing more attention 
than any deliverance on Canadian af
fairs for some time. The way in which 
the party papers of both sides have 
used it is somewhat remarkable. The 
Liberal papers picked out what they 
liked; the Conservative papers selected 
for quotation what the*, liked, but none 
of them gave the full story. The Globe 
was fair In 
columns of extracts, but withheld ,the 
exact evidence put forward to show 
that every beneficiary of the grab in 
the main had been at one time or an
other friendly to the coercion of Mani
toba, or Alberta, and Saskatchewan.

The eurprtsing thing is the amount of 
abuse of Mr. Maclean that his speech 
has called forth. We reprint columns 
of It this morning—It would take pages 
to carry It alL

But still more surprising—and It is 
on tills that Mr. Maclean appeals to 
the people at large—Is that no one has 
answered the Indictment that he has 
presented and buttressed by the sta
tistics of facts- The beet answer Is to 
ask those who read tills abuse to read 
the speech over again, as abuse never 
answered an argument, never defeated 
a principle and never drove a man out 
of public life.

a way and gave two

The attack of The Mail and Empire 
on W. F. Maclean yesterday was ludi
crous. The evident object of the 
tide was lo show that Mr. Maclean’s 
revelations in, connection with the sal
ary grab were of distinct service to the 
Laurier government and to the Liberal 
party generally. It Is strange that If 
the member for South York has given 
such service to the Liberal party the 
Liberal organs should be so cruelly un
appreciative. Whatever his conduct 
may have drawn forth by way of criti
cism from Conservative sources, these 
criticisms are mild compared with the A WARNING TO CONSUMERS OF 
denunciation supplied by Liberal or- LIGHT AND POWER,
gans like The Toronto Star, The'HÏîrT Citizens of Toronto who are now, or 
ilton Times, The Brantford Expositor, are Ukely to be, consumers of electric 
The Woodstock Sentinel Review ami elierSy, ar* warned against making long 
The Halifax Chronicle. The same lack term contracU wlth any of the lighting 
of appreciation of Mr. Maclean's »er- or rower comPanlee' The w»r,d under, 
vices to /be Liberal party was evl- 6tands tbat the Electric Light Coro- 
denced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier'e remarks pany ls trylnr t0 lnduce lta Patron» to 
In a newspaper interview In Montreal. 8len flve"year contracts. The reasons 
The truth ls that Mr. Maclean's frank for thl* cour8e are obvloue- Th« com" 
etatement of the circumstances relat- pany 18 anxlous to cloee cootraet» to
ed to the salary grab were Impartial ,ore the ratee of tbe F°wer
in tbe rebuke they bore to both party Cdmtony are brought under govern-
machines at Ottawa. nwnt controL Such contracts would

-. _ , ... put forward by the company as a rateThe Mall and Empire, which assumes . , , , ,^ “. .. „ , , . . . _ standard and a considerable number ofto be the ,'fficlal echo of one of these .. , , *, them would supply strong leverage for machines, is much annoyed. Rs loy
ally, when It la in a mood for be- a«y ««empt at government In-
not un^lV°/arty,mfChln'‘’ 11 can" u'r citizen, of Toronto are to reap

the motives n, ,bmU h*** “T"T’ tb* benefits of Niagara Falls power, me motives of those who are loyal to .. ...... ,
party principles they muet hold themselves as clear as

■W ™ . . possible from the Eleolric Light Ccm-
stmi,M » PPenS tD haVe b~“ pany and the Niagara Power companies.
fronts betin ,°ne ml"<1 °" C°erCl°n ' Tht interest, of these concern, are Idem 
irom its beginning up to to-day. The
Mail was with D'Alton McCarthy and 
Clarke Wallace and then abandoned 
them.

W. F. Maclean in his time has 
posed The Mail's desertion of thewCon- 
eervative cause, of its abandonment of 
protection for commercial union. The 
Mail has In its time betrayed Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir John Thompson, Sir 
William Meredith. The Mail haa advo
cated British connection, then 
tion. then British connection again. It 
has been in the pay of Wiman, Dana,

ar-

tlcal, and they have a common Interest 
to tying up users of light and power 
to long contracts. A contract made 
now is so much advantage to the light 
and power monopoly, and so much dis
advantage to the Ontario government 
when It proceeds to the work of regu
lating rates. There is no occasion for 
haste in signing contracts The people 
have everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by holding themselves free pending 
the report of the

ex-

annexa- power commission 
snd the subsequent action of the On
tario government.
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1 ■miuimn um, that I consider the stead taken by the e* 
era teame with respect to the C. C. A. 
▼err chlldleh, end I am anre will not 
their cause any .good.

W. H. Ainsworth.

JB£3flnrra$ &®ya»» PASSBIltiKK TRAFFIC. FASSESOl
-JOHN CATT8 fc SON • V» VI.

! I0R0N1QXI70 F6R7WKÏS.iTtO
NEW RECORD AT DUFFERIN PARK.ay at

5 p.m. Five Special Offers
li Hmekeepleg finis 
Diriig Avgust Oily

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Stors opsns at MO a. m. and eloees at 5 p. m. During July and 

August star, eloees every Saturday at 1 p. m. FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONHarry ». Steppe* Half Mile Is 1.00 
—Raetaar Over Lecal Tracks. MANITOBA IN 

ASSINI80IAInternational Cricket Match Will Be 
* Continued This Morning at Rose- 

dale—Big Crowd Saw flame.

The races yesterday at Dufferln Park 
were the beat of the eeaeon. The record 
was broken for a half-mile by Harry 8.

BY*
[are him a bard chase for It, just toeing 

. . . • nose. Harry 8. was afterwards sold
Yesterday, In glorious weather, the cricket to Burns A Sheppard. The trotting rece 

mate hot the season commenced at Hose- was also a hard-fought one, Dixie Boy win- 
OFFER NO. 1—Pure Linen Dwnask dele. The visitors were e team selected jjjjioiji,1'held^by Rodger (LUO. re*pr4’

Table Napkins, else 22 In. eq.. at 22.25; from the Marytobene C. C., and all onivtr- 6r«en pace was also ajjyetty good race. A complete clearing sale of broken llnee and odd sizes of women's and
«kj&s * **•“•betne26pcr cenL art & cxpn

^Antgaa. Off., <HUr. « « JSS? eSMl VnVh « composed of odd g^mento  ̂ ra «ne œrim vLL

NOTE—Other sises In Table Ctohts c.' Napier, R. C. W. burn. F. A. H. Hen- acted as starter and deserves a good deal with short or no sleeves, lace trimmed; lisle thread vests, no sleeves; and

8Æ-t’TjLL.fcg.>£g “Sis ssrsi8-ssxsrzsvx .r«a
SSSm MSS: l S b!!"à"”*.:::::::::;::::::: i ? i KÜb,îS .’KS ÏKrM£".2,“ru‘

“TLS rt,»! £Lt-cta« i^Won of the Toronto C.C.; T W-Terg. grace Brino .................................... 2 2 2 1<mg gIeevee; whlte merino vests, long sleeves; English white merino vests,
^Ulti'ee^re^Kr prices hanging as « Asy^m‘tram; F g l&d .tow Deblock K. V.'.'.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V. B 5 5 long or short sleeves; boys' balbrlggan shirts, long sleeves; and numerous

hhrh as 11 $5 per padr, Reade of the Roaedale Club, and B. U. Thne—l.24, 1.24)4, L18H, 1.2L other llnee that generally sell from 36c to 86c a garment We will do our
w Me Back la’ A avast. Hull of St. Simona. At 1LS0 am., when Second race, trot— best to <111 any order from our out-of-town customer, but no phone n
OFFER NO. 4—White Honeycomb ,52 .“SSSSLwS alü-T-^e 8 2 8 order, will be taken. Wednesday, to clear, a garment.......... .................................. U

Quilts, double bed size. aW ready to use, 1» both the members' and grand stands, Rodger .................................... 14 2
good raised Marseilles design», regular numbering atJeaat a thousand Timefli îéü ' "i Va " ï it' " l to iV
mlue II25 each, and dearer later on The Englishmen won for the Bret time Time—1.19H. L18, 1.11. 1-10. 1-10H- 
value *l*o eacn. »no during their tour, and elected te go to the Third rece, free-for-all—
**rta* 2? w it^1^ 0wlcketa. Oodaell and Payne Brat bore the Harry 8. ...................................... J 1 2 2

gl.00 Bach—A avast Only. brunt of the attack but seen succumbed Helen R......................................... 2 2 l 1
OFFER NO. 6-Pure Wool Blanket» to e well-pitched ball from Whitaker. HI» {*{•<*   * J J »

being over 20 per cent, below present by Be under*. McDonell then Joined God-
values, and much greater percentage sell, and another term of leether-honting
less than September figures; the above «“«• which was relieved by the departure

therefore an economical con- 'SÏÏ'r
■deration, and mark, _ tall of the English team proved as hard a

®»2y Berlov A avast, nut as the bead. Henley, Burns and Napier
scoring 115 among them before the lining» 
closed for the full total of 339.

High hopes were entertained that the To
ronto representative» would make a good 
showing against this formidable aggregate, 
and Evans and Saunders, who Brat appear
ed. made a good start, knocking out 88 Be
fore the partnership was dissolved. Than 
came a rapid procession to and from the 
pitch, the root being stayed by Lownabor- 
ongh. who played cautiously for 16, when 
he fell a victim to a deceptive short pitch 
from McDonell. lust on time Leighton was 
given Ib.w., the score standing at TO for 
seven wlcketa.

The game will be continued to-day. with 
the probability of Toronto having to follow 
on. The fielding on both sides, apart from 
the two muffs, was first-class. The crowd 
was probabl ya record one for cricket In 
Toronto—about 2500. Full score and aoaly-

$12.00 Going $18.00 ReturningFinal Clearing up of
Women’s and Children’s

Underwear at 20c a Garment

offer NO.1—A special purchase of 
were Linen Dameek Table Clothe, else 
1 yda by 2 1-1 yfia (Table Napkins to 
gmteh If required), regular value tor

GOING DATES
MJGtST 29.1905 Çjggyg*},lMlodlD«. ■*»« u« t.
SEPT. 2. 1905 >too T°r.»teto8ar»l»a»d stattnaa north (exo.pt aorth

’ of Cardwell Juan. and Toroato on North Bay Seetioa).
SEPT. 4. 1905 fT" Prieta Teroem end eaat. to aad Including Sbarbo1 

' *"£ -Klosston. and north of Toronto and Cardwell Jnao.
on North Bay and Midland Divisions.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS TO WINNIPEG oaly will be raid, with a 
CERTIFICATE extending the trip before September 15th, without additional oast, te 
other peiats In Manitoba aad Aeelniboia.

If purchasers engaged at FARM LABORER8 at Winnipeg (provided such FlBM

For further particulars apply to nearest Canadian Paolflo Agent, or • 
___________________O.B, FOSTER. D.P.A.. O.P.R., TORONTO. ONT

IIn 1.06, beating previous record 
, held by Bertha W. Helen K. i to te

IT m
::

g

.

aa Darina Aavaet M-BO.

Thecream,
tie. Sc

ypophoe- 
: ana 50c. 
x bottle, !

blets, for 
on, etc.,

passenger traffic.
for lame

AMERICAN LINfc
Ply mouth-Cherbourg— Southampton. 

New York.......... Aug. 12 Philadelphia A«- l«
PhYla^'eipliin^'tJtieenatovrn—Liverpool.

Merion............... Aug. 12 Hivertoid...........Aug. 22
Nooidlaad..........Aug. » Weiternlead......Sep. 2

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Wow "York-LondonDirect.

Minnehaha......... Aug. 12 Mcsaba--
Mlaactoaka...

35e- FAST MIDNIGHT EXPRESS
ir bottle, TO

BUFFALO
nd Cas- 
md 50c. 
ttle, 13c;

Pullman Sleeper open 9.80 p.m. uatU 7.Mu.as. 
TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 1LM 
Similar Service Buffalo te Toroato.

EASTERN RESORTS
QUEBEC, *80.85) HALIFAX, gdODO. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN RESORTS, »S4 te 
825.60. SEASIDE RESORTS gS4 te
820.
PULLMAN SLEEPER TO KUSKOKA 
ready far oecapaaey la Toroate at 
0.30 p. m. Leaving at 3.15 a.m-, 
connecting at MUSKOKA WHARF 
for all pointe on Lakes.

For tickets, illustrated literature 
aad fall Informatise, aall art City
«Nee, Northwest Conn Kiev aa* 
Tenge Street».

.........Aug* 26
alia...........Sep. 2SiiMtsrToroate Drlvlav Club's Matinee.

The Toronto Driving Club held the most 
successful matinee of the season yesterday 
at the Exhibition track. The racing was 
good, weather fine, and attendance extreme
ly large; all went to make the afternoon's 
•port most enjoyable. Aid. 8. McBride act
ed as starter to the satisfaction of all com
petitors. Summary :

Class A—
N. C. Vauden’s Valma........... .. X S
C. Farrow's Farmer Boy ..... .1 1 
Jae. McDowell's William C....
Joe. Lamb’» Emma L................... 3 4

Time—1.08(4, 1,09)4, 1.07)4. 1.08.
Class B—

Joe Russell's 
R. J. Patterson 
F. Rodgers' Jimmy G.
C. Snow's Rbeda Wilkes................... 4

Time—1.12)4, 1.14, 1.11)4.
Class C—

H. B. Clark’s Little Ermle......... 1
R. J. McBride's Guasla Mac.... 4 
J. H. Lock's Unde 81m...
John Moor'» Jimmy E. ..
J. Chantier s Mona W................. 8

Time—1.23H, 1.1». 1.2A 1 21.
Claw D—

John Dunn's Duke ........... ...............
J. Bttt’a Cricket ..................................
D. Loehrle-e Dolce L. .......................
Wm. Levaek’e Edna B.........................

osphates
Strych-

Mon tragi te Liverpool-Short S«. Para 
Southwark........  Au*. 12 Ottawa............ Aug* *

.........
k Pepsine 
[ottle, soc. 
or sc; per

Boston—Liverpool.
Caatriaa........... Aug. 16 Devonian............Aug- JO
w^

Antwerp Dover—London—Parle
Vaderland........ Aug. 12 Zealand......... ...Aag.26

.........t
New York—Queenatewn—Liverpool.

'"ïomton^Queonattrtvu^-L^rerpôol 
Republic................Aug to Arabic................Aug-ag
c’“Si

From New Tork
Site 9

From Boston _ „
ROMANIC..........................Sept Id. Oct AD*»
CANOPIC............................................Oct 7. nov. la

Full particular, on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada «I King St 
Eaat. Toronto.

Women’s Japanese KimonasUSUAL SUMMER HOURS I 
•afwrdsye - - 8 te 1 

Other Days - - 8 to S
2 2

bottle, AT $2.50 EACH
4

iarrhcea, . i iDomino .. 
n's Matt . Where la the women who does not like to be daintily gowned while 

dreseed In a neglige costume? We confess It would be a little hard to find. 
In one of our windows to-day we are showing a group of dainty Japanese 
Kimouse, in the very latest styles and designs; crepe de chene In pink, blue, 
black and red, with Oriental silk bonkers; also striped silk borders, and made 
with shirred yoke*—a really smart collection for a dainty woman to fi fi 
choose from. On sale Wednesday In our costume department at, each 4. U

2JOHN CATTO & SON 2ttle, 15c Bal. 3 3 Over the Wabash System1
4‘

-To
ne Oreel Lewis aad Clark Gas teas IN tige* 

Uea, Portland, Oregon, Jm !■
(• October 15th, IMS.

Elngatreet—Opposite Poatefftce. 
TORONTO.

Lzel Ami. 
swellings, 
\ 25c and

1
3

V. jo. 2I»
Bound trip tickets are now on gala uatll 

September 80th, good Aor ninety day* from 
date uf sale, with stopover privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Bate» from ToronOo 866.75; going or return
ing through California, 87775. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever gives the 
Public to visit the Pacific Coast at a vary 
low rate. The Gres Wabash la acknow-

^gbnmto.<
2ala :
S—Marylebene C.C.—First Innings.—

M. W. Paine, b Moeaman ..................... ..
R. T. God soil, b Moeaman .....................
H. J. Wyld. c Baunder». b Beddow... 75 
H, C. McDonell, b Whitaker ....
E. W. Mann (captain), run ont..
V. A. 8. Stow, b Whitaker ......
K. C. Hunter, b Whitaker ......
C H. Byre. 6 Whitaker ........... ..
F. A. H. Henley, b Reade .......................
B. C. R. Burn, c Evens, b Whitaker ... 22
G. O. Napier, not out .................................. 47

Bye» 2, leg-byes 1. no balls. 1 widest. T

Total

4
1.27, 1.2», 1.».Ti43 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.INLAND NAVIGATION.TENDER» WANTED.Class B—

Chas. Stone's Frank S.......................
M. Clapp's Chuck ................................
J. Snider'« Flirt....................................
B. Vernon'» Easy George...................

Time—1.2014, 1.26)4, 1.27.
Official» : Starter—Aid. 8. McBride. 

Judgea—George Graham, O. H. Clark. Cbas. 
A. Burn». Timer»—Geo. Bedlngfleld, Dr. 
Stephen», W. L. Jifklns. Number»—Cbas 
Stone. Gate—Tom Charters.

TO 1 1 ledged - by all travelers tto be (he shortest, 
beat and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
point». Berthe reserved end all other 18- 
forme tlon cheerfully furnished free» any 
Wah»»h' Agent, or J. A Richard non. Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
King and Tenge-street», Toronto.

62
LIMITED.

RIVER AN» CHIP Of ST. LAWRENCE.
2 2 Niagara Falls Line

GARDEN CITY

8Pennsylvania Was First, Egan’s Team 
Second and Tran's Team 

Third.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.8 8«
4 411

Summer Cruise» In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tone, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, «alla from Moot, 
real as follow»: Monday», 2 p.m., 14th and 
28th August, 11th and 25th September, for 

tou, N.S., calling at Quebec, Gaepe, Mai 
Bay, Perce. Cape Cove, Grand River, Sum
mer side, P.B.I., and Charlottetown, P.H.I.

« LAKESIDE_______________________________«

£nt^.r\oDr« ^tmÆSJ

worth Park this afternoon was the victory $1000.00 etch, and payable at the <**'** 
of Clarita W., which ran Second In the and times «et forth below, and beer inter 
Merchants’ and Manufacturer»’ over Angle, est at the rate of four per centum per an 
the Axtell mare, which wen the blue rib- num, payable half-yearly at the Union »«n* 
boo event. Before the race An tie sold of Canada, Montreal. <
favorite at 5100 to 570 on the field. Sum- Drainage District No. 8. .5 00
mary : Drainage District No. 14. 100.882 00

B-year-old trotters, purse 81000, three- Central Judicial District. 25,000 00 
he.t plan- The debenture» of the Drainage District»
Katherine L.,' b.f., by Liberty will be dated Sept. 1. 1906; those of Dram-

Chimes (Stinson) ........................... 1 2 age District No. 8 maturing Sept- J, «*»•
Susie N., b.f.. by Moke (Morphy). 8 1 and of Drainage District No. U. Sept. 1.
Bervaldo. b.c. (An Irewa) ................. 2 3 wen. The debentures of the Central Ju
Misa Âdbell, b.f, (L. McDonald)... 4 die. dlclal District mature on the let day 01
The Phantom, blk.c. (DeRyder).. 6 dis. January. 1924. . , ,.

Time—2.14%. 2.18)4. 2.15. All offer» must be addressed to the un-
2.66 pace. Dominion of Canada, purse dersigned. marked “Tenders for Deben- 

85000. three-beat plan— tores," and must reach this office not later
Ethel Me. ch.m„ by Jersey Wilke* then Saturday, the 26th day of August,

(McCarthy)..........................;..........*. 1 1 1906. Dellveryand payment of debentures
Geary, ch.h„ by Five Points to be made In Winnipeg.

(Jamas) ........... ..................................... 8 8 J- H AONBW.___
Don Carr, blk.g. (Clark) ................... 6 2 Provincial Treaanrer.
Bhylock, b.c. (McMahon) ....
Edwin C„ b.g. (W. Laird) ............. 6 3 7
Misa Wlllimont. b.m (Snow)........... 8 11 6
Jubilee, blk.g. (Croy) .........................  7 4 9
Bolivar, b.g. (DeByder) ......... 11 10 4
Dragon Maid. br.m. (Helmaa)......... 9 5 8
Elmwood, bhg. (H. Snyder)............. 6 12 10
Baron Rogers, br.g. (B. Marvin).. 12 7 dis
Bald Hornet, g.g. (Jolly) ................. 10 9 dis
Bob. eh.g. (A. P. McDonald)........... die.

Time—2.08)4 2.00)4. 2.06)4.
2.17 trot, purse $2600, three-beat plan—

Clarita W.. cb.m., by Grattan
(Geers) ............ ............................

Swift B„ b.g. (L. McDonald)........... 2 2
Angle, cb.m. (Sanndera) ................... 8 V
Grattan B. Jr., b.h. (Clark)............. 3 5
Mias Kinney, b.m. (Andrews!........... 7 8
Mies Roaedale. cb.m. (Bradley).... 5 4 
Fred Direct, blk.g. (DeRrder)
Emma Hoyt, b.m. (Stinson) ...
Austin Boy. b.g. (Valentine)..
Helen Morte, b.m. (Rotberford) .. die.
Mlaa-ln-Law, br.m. (Curry)............. die.

Time—2.09%, 212%, 214.

4ti
Leave Geddas' Whirl 8 a.m., II a. m., > p. nu sad
5 9- m.
Catharines, Nisgsrs Falls sad Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday sod returniag Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalbeuale, 80 orate return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and Jet 
wharf.

CoenectiM et Pert Dalhoode for St.95i »•••••>••»•■•*•aaeeeaeenofien» 8BD
—Bowling Analysis.—

Overs. Maids. Ban*. W.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—Under clondleee 

and over a fast course play began to4ay 
In the Olympian team conteit. preliminary Mtwsman .. 
to the United Butes golf champlonahlp, b^Ôw 
at the links of the Chicago Golf Club, 
bams of tour from a dozen recognized, 
golf associations entered tor this competi
tion, 86-hole medal play, on a team tout 
basis. It was settled that CapUIn H. C*
Efan of the Western Golf Association four -Toronto Clubs-
would play twice around the Chicago link» F. C. Evans, at Payee, b McDonell... 
with Walter J. Travis, the leader of the D. W. Saunders (captain), c Wyld, b
Metropolitan Association team, and when Napier ..................... .........................e
this pair suited today there was a good F. W. Terry, e McDowell! b Napier.... n
gallery. Yesterday Egan made a brilliant s. W. Moasman, lbw, b McDonell....
72 on the course, coming within one stroke b. C. Hnll. b McDonell . 1
of tying the record of Norman Hunter, the h. F. Lownsberough, b McDonell...... 16
Scotchman. The enp played for to-day was p. s. Beddow, not out..................................
firat put up at the Olympian champlonahlp» g. w. Leighton, lbw. b McDonell........... 1
to St. Louis, and was won by the Western Byes 18. leg-byee 1, no ba!ls2.........i 16
Golf Association team of ten men, w.th a 
team score of 1749. Ip the list of other 
teame that are competing are the Canadian 
four, paired with the Western Pennsylvania 
team; the SUfford Association and the 
Southern Trane-Miaalealppi, Pacific Coast,
Ohio, Philadelphia, St. Louis Wisconsin 
and Vermont teams. Morning a scores :

Western—H. C. Egan 77, W. E. ESgan 85,
E. B. Hunter 85, M. B. Phelps 83; total,

Pie

D . 25 no
18 101 BERMUDA.

Summer excursion», 886 and upwards, by 
the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN. 5500 tons. Sailing from New York, 
16th and 80th August, and fortnightly 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by seai 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees. 
Princess Hotel, open the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort. . _ _ .

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Youge-streete; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street East; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

Orchestra at
21 .=.4

Reade
Evans............
Lownehorongh ......... 4 14

Rnne for the fall of each wicket ; First 
9. second 111, third 143 fourth 16V fifth 176, 
sixth 208, seventh 217, eighth 522, ninth 
262, tenth 389.

8-1-6 43>

s 2 10

T I IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen aad Sawmillmen
treat 23

agon to c'ait
ihleAuction Sale of VeilM6 246

<> TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 
Legs aad Lumber Busiaess

CmntlN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.raw « ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
o yonok rthrbt 

TORONTO.
—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—

The executor and troetee of the eeutee 
of the late George If. Tanner and W. H. 
Toner, of Sturgeon Bay, Wanbauehene, 
and known as

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen,
to the undersigned 
. at the rotunda of

,
Total for seven wickets.....................

8. B. Saunders and R. C, Reade to bat.
7U

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLProvincial Treasurer's Office, 
Winnipeg, July 19th, 1906.

2 5. 246 Pint Cabin 865 and Up.844 Clemente Bent S«. Albans.
A very enjoyable all-day cricket match 

was played yeeteMay at Leslie Grove be
tween St. Clemente and St. Albans, the 
former winning on the result of the first 
Innings, by 103 to 79, owing to the su
perb batting of Brooks. W. Kent of Ft. 
Albans hit hard for 29, while W. Robin
son and W. H. Garrett also made dou
bles. The veterans, Ledger and Garrett, 
had a productive partnership in their 
second venture, while young Gooderham 
put on 25 at the finish. Score:

—St Albans, 1*6 Innings__
W. Ledger b Nicholls....................................
Carter, c Brooks, h Nicholls...................
A 8. Robinson, c Evellgh, b Nicholls..
W. H. Garrett, lb w b Nicholls...............
W. Robinson, b Nicholls.........................
C. W. Ricketts, b Nicholls.......................
W. Kent, b Bveligh..................... ...............
G. Gooderham, b Webber...........................
A. Ledger, b Webber....................................
G. Ricketts, not out.....................
R. Kent c Houston, b Webber.

Extras................................ ..............

ind Can se
tt Muskoka 
srn Lakes

August 10
Lake Champlain..................... . August »4
Lake Brie ....................... . September 7

Second Cabin $40.00. Steerage $Ji.;x

Lake Manitoba

TO CONTRACTORS have given Instructions 
to self by public auction

Board of Trade, Toroate,
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montres*..
the830. ,r «s

ES.3 0aThursday, »U|asl 31,1*03
of a building f”r.ÎVÏro'Snd»8et^the” AgrV at 8 o'clock p.m., on the terms and condl- 
two cottage» on' the ground» of the Agn ^ w6,cb wl„ ^ announced at the time
cnlînri1 C0Ü— 'v,ii^n» in eenaratelv or In ot eale, the timber berths, logs, mill, plant, 
bnîr^tonTVnd^p'tocrtlôrcîn t .«n camp outfit, buildings, horses, etc, etc., 

and forma of tender procured at thla de- ONE LOT FOR LU8CP SUM.
partaient. An accepted bank cheque, pay
able to the undersigned, for five per cent, 
on the amount of each tender for each of 
the above works will be required.

The cheques of the unsuccessful part ns 
tendering wlU be returned when the con
tract» have been entered Into for the sev-
erThrbona fide signature» and business ad
dressee of two parties as securities must 
accompany each tender.

The department w'll not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. Plans and 
specifications can be Been at thla depart
ment and at the above Institution.

J. O. README,
Minister of Pobllc Works.

Depritment of 1‘ubllc Works, Ontario, Aog.
2, 1905.

Newspapers Inserting (the above) this ad
vertisement without authority from the de
partment will not be paid for It.

......................... ..............  Ana. 18
(torivtog^ccond Cabin oaly, 840.0aMetropolitan—W. J. Travis 79, J. D. 

Travers 82, Fred Herreachoff 80, C. B. Mac
donald 87; total, 328.

Trails-Mlsslaeippl—Warreo Dickinson 96, 
Sprague Abbott 89, J. D. Cady 88, A. Stick- 
aey 89; total, 362.

Stafford—W. C. Carne 
60, Tom Stevenson 84, 
tal, 860.

Philadelphia—B. O. Horstman 89, O. J. 
Cooke 87. Simon Carr 88, H. P. Smith 78; 
total, 842.

St. Louts—H Allen 90, 8 Stickney 89, 
Jeese Carleton 90, A. B. Lambert, 92; total, 
861.

Wisconsin—W. H. Ynle 89, C. C. Allen 
91. J. 8. Demos* 85, L. T. Boyd 96; total.

1limited.
King St Wert.

... Sept. SLakeMenant Si^^^.SeR 9 

Carrying 3rd Class only* Sa&sa 
For tailing list and further particular» apply to
f. J. SHARP, Western Peissnger Agent,

80 Tons# St . Toronto. Phone Main

I

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.1 1 Occidental and Oriental Steamship w* 
and Toyo Klaan Kaleha Co. 

HawalL Japan, Chime, Philippine 
Islands, Strait* Settlements, India 

and A entrails.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERfiA, . ,e • , *••• •,
MONGOLIA. ...L. .. .
CHINA...................
DORIC

For rates of paaaa*» and full partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toroato.

?gie 88, J. F. Byers 
W. T. West 88; to-FREE!

Kffgi
The property of the estates of the late 

firm of Tanner Bros, as undermentioned, 
numt'

Tim
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp- 
wood, etc.

•Two third» Interest In timber berth. 
Township of McKinnon, well timbered wltn 
pine, hemlock, spruce, etc. ‘The other 
third of this township can be purchased pri
vately on reasonable terms 

Timber berth No. 61—(This berth has 
been nearly cut out.)

Legs--Six and a half million feet, B.M., 
of excellent pine logs, to be delivered at 
the mill by the vendors.

Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about 
60 M. feel per day, with latest equipment, 
ccmpiete for lumber and lath. (Nearly new.) 
Etglt.es, boilers, buildings, boarding house, 
two good residences for owners, workmen's

INLAND NAVIGATION.. 4 8
liggg

,-tftt.Uadsa.Od.

9 9
berth No. 119, north shore of NIAGARA RIVER LINE. < 7 te

..An* 3# 
.. Sept a 

.. Sept. SO
—rox—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

STBAMFR TIME TABLE 
la effect June 12th. daily (except Sunday) from 

toot of Yooge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.30, *00. It a.m. ; 1.00. V 45. S-IS P-m- 
Ar.Toronto iajo «.m.; 1.15. J-oa 4-45.2JM*Jo P-m- 

City ticket o flic Cl. Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Ftoat St. E. only.

Southern—À. H. Manson 92 Noble Har
dee 93, F. O. Watt* 92, L. P. Smith 98; 
total. 375.

j Pacific Coast—R. L. McLeay 87, F. C. 
Newton 88. W. Frederlckaon 87 Walter 
Fairbanks 86; total, 351.

I Ohio—Harold Weber 83, C. H Stanley
■0. H. Fraser 97. O. W. Jones 67; total 
872.

Western Pennsylvania—W. C. Fownes 78. 
D. Padericke 79, E. M. Byers 78, G A. 
Ormleton 91: total, 326.

Canada—W. A. H. Kerr 84. F. R. Martin 
?0. G. 8. Lyon 79, Douglas Laird 82; total 
885.

Parts Raclmx Track Be 'tm*.
Perla. Ang. T—The action of the Krends 

Government in ahollehlng all hotting on 
the races except in the mutual*, which are 
monopolized by the government, still la a 
fruitful topic of conversation among horse
men here and the English contingent who 
go to the French race». Eo far as the 
French are ôoncerned. they seem to he 
pretty well aatl»6ed with that form of gam- 
bling. and It I» only the foreigners who 
complain to any extent. The main objec
tion they have to that when a man place In 
the mutual» he never know» what odd» he 
Is getting; that future betting Is Impos
sible: that It la necessary to put up cash 
In advance In order to bet. and that own
er* and trainers who have a good thing to 
put over will have to keep It to themselves 
Instead of letting their friends In, as every 
ticket sold on a horee under the mutual 
plan means a greater number to come In on 
the division of the pool. The discussion 
and complaints are largely academic, aa 
the French Government has the power and 
shows no disposition to refrain from using 
It. The foreign element talk of forming 
private clubs to enable them to do book 
betting In the old way. but It Is probable 
It anything of this sort la attempted the 
French prototypes of Mr. Jerome will show 
they know bow to use the ax. The French 
police are vested with large discretion In 
dealing with such matters.

tors, applyET STEEL Total *»**••***•••• **»•»»**•••»• 
—Second Innings.—

G. Ricketts, c Burton, b Webber....
W. Ledger, b West..................................
A. Ledger, b Webber..............................
W, Robinson, b Burton.........................
C. W. Ricketts, b Burton...................
W. H. Garrett, c Garrett, b Bell... 
W. Kent, c Houston, b Bell...............
H. Carter, c Houston, b West.........
A. G. Robinson, c Brooks, b Bell... 
R. Kent, not out................. ..................
D. Gooderham, b Bell............................

Extras .....................................................

led la Broek-
laril.

toclni j-ln the
Jacobs of the 
Works recelv- 
case 

which he wad 
falling to the

-tween one 
and when *** 

.hat every rib 
•iiened in* 
ries. ■

TUC EXCURSION TO I Ht NEW YOÇJC
■on-i 11.26, Toronto to New Tork and 
return. F all partie alert—R. M. MNLVILLN, 
General Steamship and Railroad Ageet, Toronto 
and Adelaide Streets.

of sheet TIOKBT OFFIOB 
2 King St. Bant

3 p.m.
1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec aad Sarueney 
Hirer

7 in it m Tuesdays, Tburedsya end Set- 
f eUV Ke,,,e urdajra Bay of Quinte Points, 
Montreal, Intermediate porta. Low rates above

Daily for New York and Eastern 
States, via Rochester Arriving 

Grand Central station next morning 7.M.

he usee, barns, horses, workshops, plant, 
tools, booms, chains, camp outfit and 50 
acres of freehold land.

Booming ground, extensive and safe in 
all weathers.

Pl’ing ground, ample for nine million feet 
of It.mber, with excellent shipping facilities 
of w»t«»v or G.T.R. siding at mill.

Terms of sale: The whole

iniN.Ü.0.1181 OF ENTRIESJohn Porter Has Resigned.
London. Aug. 7—John Porter, one of the 

beat known trainers In England, who has 
•o» I” purses for hla employers, the Dukes 
of Westminster and Portland, the enor
mous sum of £800.000, and has developed 
some of the finest horses on the English, 
turf, has resigned. He Intends to give 
most of his attention In the future to the 
new race course at Newbury, in which he 
haa a large Interest. It Is believed Morn- 
1—Cannon, the noted Jockey, will train 
for the two duke*.

ANCHOR LINESTotal ....................
—St. Clements, 1st Innings.— •

Tllston. c Ledger, b Kent.......................
Burton, c and b Garrett............................
Brooks, b Ledger ..........................................
Webber, b Kent................. ............................
Gtrrett, c Carter, b Kent............................
Houston, b Ledger ......................................
Bell, b Ledger ................................................
NlcLolls, c A. Ledger, b Garrett...............
Evellgh, b Kent .............................................
West, not out .........................
Emo. c Robinson, b Garrett.....................

Extras.............................................................

i
F GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Selling from New Tork every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

SglendM Aeeeeeefielleei. Excellent Service
Cabin, 856. becond cabin, 887.50. Third- 
class, $27.80., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. Far general 
Information apply to HBNDESBON BROS., 
New York or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
King-streets.; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
R M. Melville. 40 Toronto-etreet, or eOo. 
McMnrrlch, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

of the above 
pictertiea will be offered ae one lot or par
cel, and subject to one bid by the vendors. 
Payments—Cash for the logs at $18 per 
1000 feet, B.M.. pins cost of sawing np to 
the time of transfer, and credit allowed for 
all piodnet of out. Cash for camp outfit 
and supplies, and for the balance, one-third 
In cash at the time of sale, one-third In one 
year, and one-third In two years, with In
terest at 5 per cent. Ordinary cutting con. 
d'tlone, ’ For maps and further particulars 
apply to the estate of Tanner Bros., Wau- 
bav-ahene, Ontario, or to PETER RYAN, To
ronto.

line.

3 p.m.
Argonauts Are in Singles and Fours 

—Percy Galt Official 
Umpire.

Rose.
iprletor of the 
t his late res* 
reel. Sunday 
is 111 for '-w® 
which calice® 

t 37 years el* 
of hi»

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00 
Single

Including Meals and Berth, by

Merchants* Line Steamers

DANGER SIGNALS. * To... -...........

NO, engineer would be mad enough to Garrett, not out ........................................
run by the flag which signaled danger Brooks, b Ledger...................................... Daffy Announces Retirement.
It Is different with the average man Weber, b Garrett ........................................ New York, Aug. 7.—Arthur F. Dnffy, t
or woman. They . Tllston, not out ........................................ .. champion sprinter of the world, who re.
attempt constantly ^■■■h m cent! yreturned from a successful trip
to run by the dan- RM I Total, 2 wlcketa------------------------------ abroad, has decided to retire from the sin
ger signals ofI ---------- der path. Hla reason for retiring Is that
Nature and that I Haw to Pick the Team. he feels that he has had hla day. and that
attempt costs 86 I Sporting Editor World : I have reed he would rather retire when »t the height
thousands of live* ^ jQL I with much interest the several letter» re- of his fame than wait until defeat forces
every year. When the ■> jflL ferrlng to the representative team to plar him out. While abroad Duffy wen two new
appetite become* irregu-B against the M. C. C., and. apart from t.ie championships and established three world s
lar or entirely elves ou*} I question of the merits and demerits of the record* for short distance event». His best
when thwn yi« trn„htoîi^kmi ^ two principal parties referred to. I am performance w.s his victory over G A.
UKl brolc^Pwhontth«r.^^BP struck with the fact that not one of your Wtdmas, the Australian 109-yard champion.
» !» 5® A* correspondents so fir has seen lit to advo- who had not been defeated before In years.

'ee**n6 dull- | cate the claims of any of the other cricket- Duffy also took the measure of Macpherson
%P?r: Nat'îre I era In Toronto. The C. C. A. seem to tg- of New Zealand,

is hoisting the danger slg- nore altogether the teams comprising the In speaking of hla trip to New Zealand,
na . The stomach and Its J Church and Mercantile League, and. as one Duffy aaya that the runners there were
allied organ* are falling In 1 of your correspondents said In yesterday's started aa horse» are started at the race
their work and the body paper, "How can the selection committee track In this country. Every runner has
1» losing the nutrition on 1 pick a team otenslbly to be composed of the to step Into hi, partition, with a barrier
which Its strength de- beat cricketers Toronto can put In the field, across hla breast, and when everybody is
pends. If said committee do not follow and see ready the starter snap* It. About Auatral-

Such a condition calls J for themselves the capabilities of the «eve- Ian runners, Duffy aaya they are alow to
tor a prompt use of Dr rel Player»?" I am not holding any brief begin, bnt when once under way there arc
Pierced Golden Medical for any particular cricketer, or any partlcn- no faster men in the world. Of English
Dilcovèrv It curiedla- l«r club, but I do think that some of the runners he nay»

■ ease» Of the ttnmZd? and -------~1 clubs In the league which I have mention- ''Let them once master a quick start, and
other Oman. îd dto».tinn^___-4 M cd should be given a chance to select one there will be no sprintera In the world who
2nd mrtritinn “n.tîto « l A ot their number, and I am »ure tho,e ae- will have anything on them. As It 1» now
lid"».J1!" .x?V,i53r®9 -----7 I*' leeted would make as good a showing as there 1» no question In my mind, and my

enriches the blood and /A l any of the membtra who have the good, victories away from home would tend to
Builds up the body with -yZj T fortune to play for the Toronto C. C. The show It, that the Yankee short distance men
found, solid flesh. // C.C.A. no doubt will say that such clubs are. as a class, as much superior to the

jhave bad so much bene- can be represented at the meetings of the Englteh as the Bngllih distance runners
F°nr medicine* am alad to say a few a oçlatlon. but they do not have a chance *re superior to the Americans.

worot that you mar uee for publication.•• when outside clubs will appoint as their " ............... . —-----------
P.°^n®frCry*tal Lake.Conn, proxy one delegate who In nine cases out of The Sow and Pt*a.

fllMMMtoi-OT«r 7..raStoftmirtdni™"In0* tM elther 00 the commlttoe or a plaving When the hog pasture begins to burn 
llveM^th.rod mc mMl liomi ofdSy w?S,t me”ï” ot ^ Toronto Club. I think It out with the coming summer, look out! 
JjJjfoota were headache, frequent pain» t?°^Lronr tï*d î,**™8/10” That sow and plgn which have been
•found heart and under right shoulder- , ® "i°,r *n,^h the,.c- “»<> so full fed during all thla rainy sea-
Hi eu hands and feet were cold nearly to have test matches, thns bringing gon wju disappoint you if you allow
Jll the time, and I had such chiillncw be- together the majority of the best plavers cha.nee to fall on them t<>o sudden,
tween shoulders. Some days cared but little in either league, and the selection commit- ÎÏÏJfJf* Z? “11
SîJî00?* 1 lo8t so tired and mis- tee be on the ground to watch the Indl- ly- easll.y ^,IS^
îf^hle it teemed I couldn't do aiur house- vldual play of each member. It seems to now. See to It that they get shade and 
JÎ'LJ00} medicine from my phyatoian. me that the Toronto Cricket Club has too *°me rreen stuff, even if you must 
'GoiSSf a bOHle of great a voice in the management of cricket cut and carry it to them early each52— “ “• - — srss-tsïïYMKMSi
Md gradually the (Usordera disappears?un- This letter la only written that something disease In its train. Pigs receive a 
til now I am well." might be done to forward the good old check in growth and disease Is invited

game In thla country, and I shall therefore, to enter the herd under these condi-
gesf *n î0h,hMât,.J ^bH.:l,dohna: tlona-Farm rad Ranch.

for mLnTwn'toeUSto w'of tovÏLîbto "I® y“ n\n.wer^thFa™^
assistance to pushing cricket, and to keep “°r- . N®1 „Tet', answered Farmer
up the standard of cricketers aa thoio Corntoeael. Can t he get a Job? He 
Sportsmen. ain’t satisfied with a Job. He wants a

Before concludlag I might Just remark position."—Washington Star.

Dominion Steamship LineuBlness 
>se. He leaves 

John J-* 
of the Cana-

who 1*

Baltimore, Md„ Aug. 8—The official en
try Hat for the thirty-third anneal regatta 
of the National Association of Amateur 

which 1» to be held here next

DIVIDEND NOTICES.ieter: MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Belling every Saturday at daylight.

8.8. "CANADA" bolds the record of har
ing made the fastest passage between Greet
Britain and Canada; 5 days, 23 boars aad 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. “CANADA” end 8.8. “DOMIN
ION'' have very fine accommodation for aO 
classes of passengers-

•'Persia.'' "City of Montreal" and "Onbe' 
every Tuesday and Saturday. 

APPLY TO
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King end Yonge-sta. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Mellnda-et.
N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 8t.
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge aL

it

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

;>or;e.HRm 
raveler tor C»- 
ic Co.; Robert 
.1 Electric; an*
nghlm in*»: .
—Globe Print- 
i sa Hattie R»** 
me. He la *!«•
, a widow ana

Oarsmen.
Friday and Saturday, Includes representa
tive» of 14 cities, and 1» declared to be the 
largest in the history of the aeeoclatlon.

The Argonaut Rowing Club has entries 
both In the aeeoclatlon senior singles and 
intermediate eights, while the Argonaut 
Rowing Club haa entries In the senior 
fours International four* and senior eights.
Percjr Galt of Toronto has been selected aa 
umpire for the first day's races. Following 
is the official list of entries ;

Intermediate single-sculls—Walter Stoker 
University Barge Club, Philadelphia; IV.
B. Klare Arundel B.C., Baltimore; J. A.
Ten Eyck, Jr., Wachusett B.C.. Worcester,
Mass.; D. F. McGowan, Potomac B.C.,
Washington; J. O'Neil. Atalanta B.C., New 
York; Durando Miller, N.Y.A.C.; J. W.
Craig, Detroit B.C.

Association, REE „ _
Flantt, West End R.C., New Orleans; b.
McGee, Toronto R.C.; W. West Undine
SSSÆ'/rWU,' ?*“■»“ Xi-Ortc» .« HMKBr mm t,.t

K2, ï- JssrïsuiStiJrss
New York; J. Hoben, Ravenawood B.C , of Ontario, will apply to the Parl.ament of 
New York; F. Fueaael, Harlem R.C., New Canada at the next aeaalon thereof fop a 
York | bill of divorce from her husband. William

Champlonahlp senior single scull»—D. B. Ramsay on the ground of adultery and 
Duffleld, Detroit B.C.; C. 8. Tltua. Non- desertion bated at the City of Toronto. In 
narell RC New York: F. Veeely, First the Province of Ontario, this fifth day of 
Itohemlan R.C , New York; J. G Hohen, June. 1905. Macdonald A M.clntoah, Bo- 
Ravenawood B.C., New York; Frank Greer, Heitors for Applicant.
Eaat Boston B.C. _ .

Intermediate double sculls—Ravenawood 
Boat Club. New York, and Potomac B. C.,
Washington.

Senior double sculls—Arlington B.1%,
Massachusetts; Nonpareil R.C., New York;
West End B.C., New Orleans; Atalanta B.
C„ New York: Toronto R.C., and Philadel
phia Barge Club.

Intermediate palr-oared shell—Metropoli
tan R.C., New York; Union Boat Club, New

Senior palr-oared—Argonaut R.C.. Toron
to: Seawanhaka B.C.. New York; Univer
sity Barge Club, Philadelphia; West Phila
delphia B.C.
' Intermediate four-oared—Mound City B.
C-, St. Louie: Ariel B.C., Baltimore; Ar
undel B.C., Baltimore; Severn B.C., Annapo-

Quarterly Dividend
To Eerne le Confort it Mediate Ritesgiven that a dividend of 

per cent. (1%) for the 
arter ending July 31, being at the rate 

per cent, per annum, on the capital 
etock of this bank, baa been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the head 
office and at the branches on and after 
Tuesday, the 15th day of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th prox., both day» Inclu
sive.

By order of the board.
D. M. STEWART.

General Manager.

Is hereby 
one-hair

S Notice 
one and 8 8 "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line), 8.8, "GERMANIC.” 8.8. “KENS- 
INGlfON,'' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. $42.50 and 845.00; to Le 
$46.00 and $47.50 and upward», 

according to steamer and berth.

The Northern Navigation Co.5? 6: IDEAL TOURIST WEATHER
Does Good Fishing Attract You?
Do You Want a water Trip ?
Do You Go Camping ?

For Sault Sts. Marie and Mackinac— 
Steamers leave Col ling wood I.JO p.m., Owen Sound 
II.oo p,m. , Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturday», 

For Point Au Baril, French River and 
Klllarney—Steamer leaves Collingwood Mon
days and Friday» at 10.30 p.m 

For Sana Souci aad Parry Sound- 
Steamer leaves Pen ct am g at 2.45 p.m. weekdays.

Per 800. Port Arthur and Duluth- 
Steamers leave Sarnia at J.J0 p.m. Mondays, Wed
nesday» and Fridays.

Tourist tickets at cheap rates to Georgian Bay. 
Lake Superior and all over. Literature and 
tickets on application to all Grand Trunk and 
GP Ry. agents.
H. H. Glidersleeve.

Manager, Collingwood. Tr

1 Thief, 
ph Thompwgsl 

m Detroit, who 
Hard's butcher
ing the Etna"*'

* 1. wad

Thera steamers carry only one class off 
cabin paaeengera, via; Second cable, to 

will be given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
°C A PIPON. 41 Kin* St. Eaat. Toronto.

whom
ion, and 
Ml he ran tnt» 
vas to-day «*»• 
the Central \ K.single scullsenior

246Toronto, 10th July. 1905.
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They save all worry-
A. P. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Comer King and Tonga St.

society* 
r and executive

1 he funeral If 
1er. which taka* » 

Past Grand- ÿ

C H. Nicholson, 
affle Mgr., SCOMPEL IT-

pel a man blistered feet », 1 
* remedy. Fool 
mm should laa®.rj 
has cured hun-,.B 
■feet. 25 cta>, H

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Frldajrat 6 p.m. for
WHITBY toJberwUr
0SHAWA PORT HOPE
B0WMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE end C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excersion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa aad Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

RED CROSS LINETENDERS Delight loi Spring, aed Atrtama Cralse
New York to St John'. N.F., via HaUfax. N.S. 
Steamers tail weekly, making roua l trip is IJ days

AN .IDEAL CRUISE

LeavesFor the purchase of the boose end store 
properties known aa Noe. 373, 375 end 377 
Church-street; and 92 and 96 Wood-street, 
Toronto, will be received np to September 
l»t. 19<C. Tender» may be either for one 
or for all, and to be rant by mall to G. G. 
Mills. 16 King-street West, Toronto.

ense
at 6

at one-quarter the coat of eolng to Europe and a
« £4
Sounds by daylight, stopping oae day at Halifax 
each way aad two dan at St. John's. For infarma-«Ju'aVttÆ s
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring * Company. 
Gen’l Agent». New York. N.Y. j6

m
highest!

INSTRtf;

IADE IJ!

hake B..C. New York; Detroit B.C.
International four-oared shell—Mound 

City R.C.. St. Louis; Ariel B.C.. Baltimore;
Argonaut R.C..’Toronto; Seawanhaka B.L.,
New York: Detroit B.C, and New York 
Athletic Club.

Intermediate eight-oared shell—Argonaut 
R.C.. Toronto, and Ariel B.C.. Baltimore. timoré; Nassau B.C., New York: West Phil- 

Senior eight-oared shell—Ariel B.C., Bal- adelpbla B.C.; Argonaut B.C., Toronto; De-

A Great Doctor Book Free.—Send 31 one- 
cent stamps to Dr. E. V. Pierce. Buffalo. 
«• Y-, to cover coat of mailing only and 
he will send you a free copy of hls 1006- 
Page Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
paper-covered. Cloth-covered 50 stamps.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets Cure Constipation.

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
TeL Main 1075

S
F. H. Baker, Gea. Agent

trolt B.C.; Potomac B.C., Washington.
Octopede senior eight shell race—tichnyl- 

kill Navy. PhlladelphU; Harlem Regatta 
Association, New York.

Ha
Senior four-oared—Mound City B.C., St. 

Louia; Argonaut B.C., Toronto; tieawan-

t .

j ;
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OFFICIAL
G. A. R.
TRAINS FOR

DENVER, COLO.
Lesve Detroit 9.00 p.m. 
Leave Chicago 7.80 p.m. 

(Via Wabash R.R.)
With through Pullman Palace.----------
Tourist Sleeping cars and Reclining Chair 
Cars (seats free) running through to Denver 
via Kansas City. Pueblo and Colorado Springs 
over the

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.

(COLORADO SH0BT LINE)
AND

(DENVER 4 RIO GRANDE R.R.)
(Scenic Une of the World)

Scad lor particulars. Reserve berths 
early. Address

H. D. ARMSTRONG,
T.P.A. Mo. Pec. Ry.,

88 Griswold Street. 
Detroit, Mich.

LINEN AND 
COTTON SUITINGS 
AT 25c A YARD
We have about 900 yards of Fancy and 

Dainty Linen and Cotton Suiting. In 
many pretty shadings and especially 
suitable for outing costume», regular 
prices 40c to 75c a yard. Wed- 95

sÆ*Verorow, White; W.h 
Longclotb, a fine, even make, special, 
ly adapted for women's fine under
wear. special Wednesday, lOl 
a yard ................... .. .............•••*■»

SCOTCH 
CHAflBRAYS 
AT 20c A YARD.
A fine assortment of 80-Inch Scotch 

Chambray, in many pretty shad ngs, a 
large assortment ef plain coloring», 
•nch aa sky and cadet bine, pink, 
manve, green, navy and black; also 
In solid checks of black and white, 
navy and white, pink and white, sky 
and white, all to clear Wed
nesday at, a yard ...............

...20
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me. The acoustic properties of this hall mate for walls alone was $116,000 yo» 
are not surpassed by even the célébrât- will see that we have built exceedhn» 
ed temple In Salti Lake City. ly economically. I built this with day

A voice—It Is modeled after that. labor, paying: the majority of mtm n «1 
Better Then salt Lake. a day and board. I have had to strike

Dr- Oronhyatekha—Not exactly: It Is on the Island, because when a man 
a million times more beautiful. I hinted that he was discontented we had 
counted, so I know exactly. The men him rowed acroes the bay. At tin* 
under Bro. Johnston have worked very I have had 100 men under my control. 
Industriously. Some weeks ago I found They have been treated like gentlemen, 
the first rafter—only the first rafter— j cannot speak too highly of the tone 
finished, away back by the gallepr. I men Qf the different trades. Mr. Pax- 
went away and returned and stayed ^ foreman the MetaJllc 
with my man until a week before the company, was the best foremanth.5 
rill mVS'w'SS I ^enu 1 have ever seen' A that emploi 

ed on Monday, was not completed until yU0ch ^ria^t^now^h^^'n*11* 
Saturday. Two weeks ago the supreme WoreXrk ^
counsellor came down and with all hisj *8 a f0™***’ and 1 W
great knowledge of the law told my 1° Lf** a d5pïîy aupreme cl,le$ 
chief secretary to tell him to abandon i^îîfer fSîLi10 him }° acce** the 
the effort. “He will simply destroy all * ui8Un*uisned service medal of the or» 
the rest he had gained on the journey | d€*; ca° My tljf same of Bro. Dtioin 
abroad," he had said. If my colleague and Bro. *ame* Casey. Mr. Hall also 
had been here he would have had to has worked night and day to give you 
swim across to the mainland. I said, this finished hall. He Is not a Fors». 
“When you see him next tell hlm I will ter- 1 asked him If he would like to 
show the building completed." I be a member of the order. His eyes 
stayed another ten days and the build- became sufficiently bright to Illuminate 
lng Is finished, but It Is due to the mag- this hall, and to-morrow at 11 o’clock 
nificent men I had under me. I want to he will be Initiated. I propose as 
mention Bro. Dixon, chief engineer of with the other brethren, to make him 
the temple, who Is responsible for the a deputy supreme chief ranger, and 
Instalment of machinery here- I some- in this have the concurrence of the su» 
times feel very proud of Bro- Dixon, prerne executive, 
for when he applied at the temple tor Why site Was Ch

nSïï£V£t:££ JSZS&SSZ',SS52S29
The machinery is as perfect as til any fulness of the Island. It Is oneof the 
building on this continent, and the home *£? ?,an^da‘
is now equipped to sustain itself The . * have heard of but very few
electric lights would have cost‘us at place* ,n the world which are said to be the rates prevailing in Toro^ri ëîghî health^. I "heart of them." be- 
times more than they have cost us here cal,8e thou*h 1 have traveled over tneny 
The building itself is a credit to the Parta of the world I have never 
order. When the executive Instructed °ne of them, 
me to take charge of tt I called for Again, here can be found that condl» 
tenders for the main building and the tlon of absolute Isolation which IS often 
•oweet tender for the walls alone was Prayed for by the managers of less 
$110,000. 80 enormous appeared this favorably sitAted institutions of a elm|.
"gure that It discouraged me and I lar Character. Being on aji island of 
concluded that ft would have to be which the order has full control, we 
,™ —Jater, °n\. Subsequently I made can see to It that until our children 
?™Ty ml”d that I would build the go out equipped for the battle of life: 
” h™e,.n’ya*lf;. , Hon- B. G. Stevenson, they will have been brought into con- 
saM ,K,^?ethlng °,f a farmer himself, tact only with such persons as the ao- 
told him uelns barn timber. I thorities deem right to have them
“l,d hl"1„,Ulat l was not, that I was elate with, 
using mill timber, which lg twice as
b!ows1hi«’hV,Ch wr etand Vhtl1 Gabriel 
P~wa tils horn. It is built not for al day
X twenty years. Upon the out
ride of these mill timbers

îüed by 8teel’ representing 
!to,ne- °n the inside of the 

^dVti,PUtaIto a board and «repaper 
SSte/^E. P,aPer’ 80 P*1 between the 
°“‘®r and inner walls are six walls
‘nner wc,PSilL.bet^ePn the outer and
nrartiM?i-W,th cem*nt- which 
5,a. “ea,,y Hfkes the building safe-
tte MetSE! LeJLned trlth steel from 
and w! h.1LRTOflng 00 of Toronto, 
atenT*J“ve accommodation here for 
about 280 orphan children and staff.
Some have wondered why the execu- 
tlve council chose this site I offered

sSSsytsSSS

and believe that ,«./ ®vetlt«. lately One of the most pleasant features ei 
aged members of the sto»mwuf‘L the the three days’ célébration was a visit 

S?dTs!2*° use. TtVJgLSSffr. of the Detroit Encampment of
<£«2r27i. !°t lh2,rUy after Join Foresters. In smart uniforms, emphw 

** 1 h.r# airlfig the International character of
may enlarge the scope of^hThom^’-ph1 0,6 organization- The corps const*»
2ndrthle«ffiCere are g®ttlng quite gray6 ot half a hundred well-drilled men and 
l.£ve to vïïl m?y «"» When we îhali thirty-eight of the number came to For 
utoX JS*?. them 1" this home. No! «”1*"' Island to witness the Inaugura- 

£lnw *ha" he better kept, tlon ceremonies. During their stay on 
a*Tf I mJne’ A# for my-■ the Island they took part In seseAl of
old., ♦hTPï8t ta keeP young- I am to1 the event*. and for the entertainment ot 
I »o î!î?V ï",! flve year» ago. and If I the large number of visitors executed 

”n 1 "hall have to go back to some fancy figures, winning groat »P- 
S "hen the hl£! P'a«® by thC PreC‘Bl°'rl * ^

ori°,ëivnforteUrhter' “"gratulatin^me '"while here they acted as a guard of 
rrnmA*?* /or*}rnlnth anniversary, and I honor for the supreme chief ranger.

a to* îhe me®ting. it Js the onlv, were transferred upon the arrival of 
birthday I have had in recent yekn, A the special train at Deseronto, to tbs 

<mce asked mylsoni how old I was Island In Dr. Oronhyatekba’s privets 
kn^y7L nf’ mad®m," he replied -t! yacht. They marched directly to the 

that mutt be true," she said I ca*tle, where they lined up to await 
1 heard him say that he was the arrival of the chief. As he appear- 

forty-nine for the last ten years." ed on the piazza he was given the 
Feed the Orphans. Forestrlc salute with drawn swords.

d1w* propose to do with the Advancing, Dr. Oronhyatekha greeted 
orphans when we get them here? Feed the officers most cordially, and then ad- 
them, clothe them, and Educate' thZ? dremlng the guard, said: 
ïj** M ne»rly as possible as we xvjüdd "Gentlemen, let me assure you that 
feed and care for our own child Mm yol>r vlelt to Foresters' Island I» a 
We will try to ascertain what nrofeë’ source ot great pleasure to me persou- 
sion wm be.t suit the bent ^ theëh^s ally’ and this is doubtl 
mind. If one of our girls should d«* the members of the supreme court sod 
yelop-musical talent, we win give her your brother Foresters In Canada I 
the beat musical education the order trust that your visit will be a memor- 
can buy. We shall endeavor to find out able and enjoyable one, and welcome 
in what path they will best .Seeded. you """t heartily."

I went to the supreme court with dis- The Citizens’ Band of Deaeronto 
quietude. The chancellor said- "Don’t "truck up a patriotic air, and as the 
worry; we will manage that this home guard marched to their quarters '‘Tan- 
will succeed, and no man was more ke* Doodle" and other American alra 
happy When they voted that cechi were Played In honor of the American 
should give. Instead of 10 cents a year visitor*
"a I had suggested. 12 cents a veer" The officers of the Detroit encamp- 
That means $27.000 a year. That t. , ment Include Gen. W. H. Sparling, Col, 
magnificent endowment. Just as goon L- H- Parker, Lieut, J- H. Ayrie, Lieut, 
as we can secure a proper superintend- and Quartermaster S. H. Sawyer.
Tht*nlqUa,,.fled‘e~ber* we are ready.

"o further anxiety concerning 
.vL . of tbe Im-fltutlon. I don’t

1 coet for the
next few years, hut we win gÎVe =vo-v

Wl" b* funded ^r o^: 
m2nt2n^the h*1 ,ULflCl<?nt capital ,0 
LXZ? 4L Zlome from th® Interest 
earned. We have already-thirtv five
ênë admission of orphans.
oto.~ undoubtedly hear of scores of
Ç be",Jh» management will be 
etrlct lines. We

n-

Cheap lepplies.
A third advantage la that here we will 

be able to secure our suppties 2$ or «0 
per cent cheeper than we could In the 
vicinity of any of our large cities. We 
have a magnificent market here, with 
the beet of supplies and the cheapest 
erf prices.

I hope, said Dr. Oronhyatekha In con
clusion, that you will go away reinaplr- 
ed with love for this branch of the 
order’s Work. God grant that the home 
may prosper, and that It will send out 
men and women who will take high 
places in the world. I hope to live to 
see not only this home filled with happy, 
healthy orphans, but to see many cot
tages built which will each house! 
twenty or thirty children, giving them 
the comforts of a true home. I thank 
you for your presence and wl* you 
all health and happiness

are nailed

HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER.
Vlelt ot Uniformed Corps Free 

trolt a Pleasing Event.

1

-
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ RECORD.
I. O. F.’s Remarkable Pregrees Sine# 

Present Chirr Took Charge.

The Independent Order of Foresters, 
the strongest financially of all tbe fra
ternal Insurance societies on the conti
nent, and probably tn the world, was 
founded $: years ago In Newark, N.J.

!
propose UDon

iLnfLe*' t0 glVf Pieference to6those,11 ™ reorganized In Canada In 1SI 
father isWdë2ë ”re d“ad- » ,he and Its head office la In Toronto, where
to tnv» „j™°_,ard fh» mother unable] the order owns the Temple Building, 
he admitted* ëe Ihl e h.bdTe? they w,,! one of thc flnest «reproof building» In 
o*> urïïf» ,h. JL ^ fvth?: 18 "nwllllne the Dominion. %
advantage, „< .biT d extend the 7118 order was reorganized by Hon. 

gc0.t ëï oLTT Dr- Oronhyatekha, who 1, a Ml-blood»
Ro for Y. T n^,e"a*e’ cd Indian and a member of the Mo

ws? Of fhl e,?tln?a,A the total hawk trlbr. He was educated by the
nr./ t____ lrrtH 'nin^n nrlud|nr ’"OchIn- present King of England, then the
^te7fli?l?Lnë l,‘1^rr,‘,rr'- 8re'Pumn. I Prince of Wale», having attracted the
Oto WhL Côd flre bose’ wl« h»
WW. When you consider that the estl-

a

IContinued on Page 10.
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The Temple Building, Toronto—The Home of the I.O.F.

LATEST PHILANTHROPY 
OF DR. ORONHYATEKHA pv:

I
*

Magnificent Building Erected for'Children of Deceased 
Members of thc Independent Order of Foresters 
Opened With Ceremony—Supreme Chief Ranger 
6lvcs Account of Building Operations—Inaugural 
Sermon by Rev. W. J. McCaughan of Chicago— 
New Officers of Supreme Court Installed—Two

M

. ÉL
B
I

w
&
fi »

fe-.-Days* Celebration at Deseronto.
Deaeronto. Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The| the building a very Imposing and strik- 

inauguration of the Orphans’ Home on appearance.
Foresters’ Island and the reconvening sl£ ^

ot the triennial session of the Supreme main entrance. Two fine verandah»
Court of the Independent Order of For- 12 feet 1» width extend along the front court 01 tne tiuepe and both ends of the building at the

terg for the installation of officers 8econd and th,rd gtorey«. The recep- 
and other unfinished business has at- (Ion hall, 30 feet by 20 fed, la one of 
tracted a large number of visitor» to the feature# of the Interior of the build- 
For eaters’ Island Park during the last lng. From thtihall  ̂

few days The Influx began on Satur- building.
day when a special train carried be- The Internal arrangements are com-
tween 400 and BOO Foresters from To- modloue and complete. In the first

r,r nmnhvntpkh 1 the honored “torey «re the heating appliance», etor- ronto. Dr. Oronhyatekha the honored w roomg and work shope; on ^ mAin
supreme chief ranger of the order, ar- floor the superintendent’s apartments,
rived on Friday to prepare for their various offices, a splendid dining-room

“VëTnëVT lnB0rdeor, oVtoe tolrd ttrSLSTK’S 

The beautiful Island in the Bay of dcTmttory, ^ a„d the fourth storey
Quinte, opposite this town, which Is the contains dormitories. The bu tiding 
summer headquarters of the order, wae thruout Is lighted by electricity.

It. b«.t „„ ir. BeaaUfnl Assembly Hall,
looking Its best. Cots were set up to 0ne of the architectural feature»
the almost finished orphanage, and of building Is the assembly hall, 
with the accommodation provided at which will hold over a thousand peo- 
tbe hotel the large number of visitors Pie. The colors are delightfully blend- 

wel, looked after Dr OronhVA- ed on walle and celling, and the scores ™ ^ „ of electric bulbs In the celling arches
tekha threw his Own home, The Cas- give a most charrmfhg effect. It Is 
tie," open to the supreme officer» and claimed by the artists wh<? sang here 
their wive», and several other» foundl 0,1 Sunday night that the acoustic pro-

,rr, „ a ■55” rs;trs
shaded home of the supreme chief ran- 8ay the hal] r|Vals m this respect the 
gee's daughter. world-famed temple of the Mormons at

Tbe special train from Toronto reach- Salt Lake City. Certainly the faintest« =~— « « -«.. ».—sks» srsMi: sz.%s
steamer» were to waiting to convey the torm can be heard distinctly In the far- 
vieitors acrose the bay. The most pro- thest corner 1
minent guests and the uniformed com- A wharf for the ferryboats and lake 
jr-andery from Detroit, thirty-eight! 8te^nere has teen built In front of the

■   . .. , orphanage, and workmen are now busy
strong, were taken over in the chief’s adding to the beauty of till» section of 
own launch, and when the Island wharf the park.
wae reached the Deaeronto Citizen»* Such la a brief description of the 
Band struck un “The Ma.nl» r »»e blinding and Its surrounding». It was
ever ’’ while Dr Orontivatokh, „»* lnau,urated on Sunday afternoon with 
ever, while Dr. Oronhyatekha smiled ceremonies appropriate to the occasion,
a welcome to those who came from £ full choral service being held In the 
alar to do him honor. The evening was afternoon, with an address by Rev. W. 
•pent in a quiet way the band nlav- J" McCau«*>an <* Chicago; and In the 
Ins * fin» , d p y evening a service of song was held, at
tog » fine program tn Iront of the which the Supreme Chief Ranger gave 
hotel, while a number enjoyed the danc- an address of an hour’» duration, enter
ing in the pavilion, a good orchestra lng Into some of the details of the 
being In attendance. work of construction and outlining how

opening of Orphanage. it was proposed to finance the lnstltu-
To Inaugurate the Foresters' Orphan- tlon. 

fge wH,the chlef object of the gather- This evening a grand maaque ball 
tog. This splendid building Is now was held In, the - prplianage. The cos- 
nearly completed, and as soon ae the lûmes f<# die triost part were exceed- 
■taff haa teem engaged will be open for ingly well contrived, representing hia- 
the reception of children of deceased torical Incidents, and the pleasure of 
Lî «JT? . t5e °fder’ The cost, after the gathering wsa enhanced by the 

X? bf*?„îr^de’ J^111 charming decorations and Illuminations. 
b^,!rVhe neighborhood of 1126,000; there The music wae superb. 
wIM be accommodation for 250 children, g.premw Ceert
charity etheSiuinr»me ‘L„^,nt^n ,thl? During the day the adjburned trlen-
^ÎZdX » WvT?n 2te nlal 8ee8,on ot th» Court waB
ells of one cent a month *£î?d„f2ië* held’ 71,6 ofllcere were Installed. The 
which will net. from the pre^nt Supreme court CM.
^‘PfhL0^he%;?n?ontlrthë27é^cua ^ buëîneTof ^cSlI^tïëS- .

tive, will be more than eutflclent for t^diî‘ethëîtatte,<>Rtmrm P°c™nril e 
present needs, and It la the Intention ,n order that the Supreme Council _ 
to fund the surplu» so that ln time lt ml«ht have tbe opportunity e< lnspeot- 
Is hoped the Institution will be entirely ln* 016 home.
supported by the Interest r Among the officers and delegate» pre-

Dr. Oronhyatekha some yea*» ago con- eent ,rom outside the province were: 
celved the Idea of caring for tteOT- w- w- Wilson, J. K. Risk, Indiana; W. 
phane of deceased Foresters and de- ®- Reaves. O. 8. Cooper, California: N. 
elded to set apart a portion of His Island ph»lP. Ohio: H. W. Cheadle, Duluth; 
for this noble object. Benevolence Is H- West, Winnipeg; J, R. Bennet 
one of the chiefs leading characterls- and B- T- Hlseler; Rev. J, A. jKelly, 
tice, and had his mind not teen fully Ireland; Mozart Allen, Scotland; J. 
set upon Inaugurating such a work of Gibson, George Emery. John Porter, 
philanthropy the obstacle» encounter- England; E. N. Cameron, California: C. 
ed might have turned his thoughts In H- Bgott. Michigan; A. T. Goldsworthy, 
another direction. But he has a stout J- W. Pyatt, England; H. Dietrichs, 
heart and the magnificent orphanage Norway; J. D. Clark, Ohio; T. J. Ro- 
rPared upon hla property will stand a Rer*. J. Wilson. Ireland; Dr. C. L. Coul- 
lastlng monument to his greatness. To ter. Pennsylvania; R. S. Pyke, British 
begirt with, the doctor himself has been Columbia; G. J. Manger, Australia; J. 
the chief architect of the home. Hla Gibson, England; George B. Marvin, 
mind evolved the graceful structure, and Wisconsin; Rev, W. J. McCaughan, 
he gave personal attention to the de- Chicago; George Hoohderffer, Arizona; 
tails of construction from the begin- H. C. Guipe, New York; John E. Sima, 
ring, choosing his own workmen and Buffalo; James Huston, Manitoba ; A. 
paying them fair wages, thus saving to N. Wean, .Ohio: John Terney, Mlcht- 
the order thousand» of dollars. The gan; E. G. Stevenson, Detroit; A. E. 
«fat estlmate for the walls alone waa Stevenson, Michigan; Allen Billings, 
$110,000, and that the whole etructure New York.
h«r h^i a-ected at a Probable cost of Some of those from Ontario pointa 
only 1126.000 Is a source of much satis- were: Dr. Oronhyatekha, J. A. Me- 
faction to the membership Olllfvray, Dr. Millman. H. Collins, G.

Work or a Year. A- Mitchell, Toronto; J. W. Shore, Ot-
Gh Aug. 27 last year the corner stone tawa: R- D. Cameron, Lucknow; C. 

of the present Imposing building waa H- Merryfleld, Moncton: F. E. McCor- 
lald by Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, in the m,ck- st- Thomas; R. A. Harrington, 
presence of a distinguished gathering. George Wand, Mrs. Mary Turner, Chat- 
To-day the orphanage is almost leady to ham; T. E. Williams, Thessalon; S. 
receive those who are to benefit by the McDlarmld, Avonmore; J. A. Garrett, 
supreme chief ranger’» benevolence In Havelock; D. D. Wark, Tara; Mr* Mil- 
donating the site and the action, of the **e Terry, Windsor; W. R. Allln, Hamp- 
supreme court In furnishing funds to ton: w- A. Hogg, Colllngwood- J W 
erect the building and’ endow the phll- Erost, Owen Sound, 
anthropyl The. building fronts the 
mainland ,aud Is discernible for a long 
distance as one approaches from either 
east or west. The building is 150 feet 
In length by 50 feet In width. The walla 
are solid concrete, covered without and 
within by ornamental metallic sheeting 
the work of the Metallic Roofing Com! 
pnny, Toronto. Those competent to 
Judge say that the building Is practi
cally fireproof, and with proper care Im
pervious to the effects of time and wea
ther. It is surmounted by five battle- 
mented towers, the central one of which 
la over 80 feet high. The battlements 
urmountlng the tower and roof give
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Oronhyatekha, M.D., Supreme Chlpf Rangw I.O.F.

ral service of the Church of England. 
J. C. Morgan, supreme organist of the 
I.O.F., was the musical director and 
under his baton the choir had reach
ed a high degree of musical proficiency. 
The service opened with Gounod's an
them, "Praise Ye," In the prayers 
which followed the general confession 
the responses were sung to Tallis' Fes
tal setting. Psalms xxlll, xxlv and cl 
were then chànted, the first to Titille In 
F, the second to Margrave In A and the 
third to Tonus Regius. The Deus MIs- 
ercatur was sung to Mam matt in G 
and the Nunc Dlmtttls to Ebdon tn C- 
During the offertory Woodward's an
them “The Radiant Morn," was ren
dered.

At the conclusion of the service Hon. 
Dr. Oronhyatekha made a brief an
nouncement to the effect that he bad 
received two cheques, of $100 and $200, 
for the Orphanage fund, on. from the 
High Court of Indiana, thru Bro. Risk, 
the other thru the High Court of Illi
nois, thru Bro. McCaughan.

Dr. HeCsaghan’a Sermon,
Rev- Dr. McCaughan preached from 

the text: ‘"Hf was laid In Iron," Pa. cy. 
n said:

believe even In pain and poverty that 
God still loves us. T-iere are no lives 
so lui.ely as these of orphans. The 
solitariness and sadness of this young 
man In the prison was no greater In 
proportion than that of many a child 
In the world to-day who haa lost a fa
ther’s care and a mother’s love. Human
ity offers charity to such. This charity 
1» given In a cold and hearth»* fashion 
that hurts the recipient Joseph had 
enough to eat and drink In his prison 
house. It waa not lack of food and 
raiment that made the iron enter his 
■oui. It was the consciousness that he 
could trust nobody.. We would dedi
cate thla building to-day with the 
earnest desire tiiat we may gather 
within its walle children who. perhaps 
friendless and forsaken, have lost faith 
in God and faith in all men. We would 
so surround them wltÿ a Christian at
mosphere that c-.nfldence In God and 
confidence in their fellows may be be
gotten and fostered, so that they can 
go out from thle place having a firm 
hold on the first great secret of all true 
eucceee.

seemed to leave him forever, and be 
became the strong man of bis day and 
age. The strong mao 1» always king. 
He is the man who can. The crown of 
Lcmbardy has teen won by many of 
the world’s strong men. Legend say» 
It adorned the brow» of Charlemagne 
and of many of the great emperors. 
Later It waa donned by Napoleon, and, 
later still, by Victor Emmanuel after 
the unification of Italy. The secret of 
Its renown lies In a thin film of iron 
underneath the golden rim. This film, 
legend says, waa beaten out from one 
of the spikes, or nalle, that pierced 
h^ie bands of Christ upon the eroes. 
Joseph learned faith, sympathy and 
strength by the process ot the prison, 
but what shall we say of Jesus? How 
Insignificant all that Joseph suffered 
when compared with the suffering» of 
the Master! He suffered that we might 
be the tetter able to appreciate we 
had a- high priest who could be ternch- 
ed with a feeling for our Infirmities, 
having teen tried In all pointa like as 
we are. We trust and pray that thl» 
home we consecrate to-day to the ser
vice of humanity will become renowned 
thruout the years as a greet centre 
where children of Foresters have been 
taught to be flatthful. sympathetic, 
strong men and women, who are tme 
ae efceel. Yet another thought. To-day 
we speak of men and women who are 
true as steel. As a rule, such loyalty 
to Individuals or principle» 1» the oet-

Sympathy.
The Iron entered hi» soul. Joseph 

was of a sensitive temperament. Men 
of such temperament, even when inno- 
cerot, feel disgrace more keenly than 
physical pain. Not that there were no 
material annoyances In Joseph’s case.
He waa a wandering Arab and felt the 
close confinement of the prison more
done ^The^biu-den^nf 'Phîîn hav® some common eorrow. Joseph became
h£?î'teen noëï™ïï true as steel. The Inconelstency and
he hawën Sf1^ShOUi? Irresponsibility of his boyhood had dls-
the God of his fathers Abraharnh?M^ appeared. He became true to himself, 
and Jacob had forrotte^hto!'^^!^ true to hts sovereign, true to his God. 
sensitiveness hnd J°*^h 8 We would fain surround with Influences
^itl^ee^had^mro the sensitive fa1th.produclng and aympathy-stlmu-
favoritism of ht* °* the latinr^thoee who need care, eo tint they
•PoUrtter iîk. shall go out from this Institution loyal

pro^.n“l to thi.be* they know and true as
ed him in the lone-Mrrner,. dr^!S' si**1 to their own aoule’ Ideal, their
tocracy‘“whl*a °hî» nation’s welfare, their church’» teach-
long garment L/^e ^aboier! L°fV^ ln*8 and thelr GM’8 *,ory’

Jacob could prevent, Joseph knew no- 
thing <rf the struggles, difficulties and 
temptation» of hi» brethren. He could 
not understand them. They could not 
understate him. Mutual distruH and 
dislike were born. Unsympethetlo 
ÏT‘de rPu*t *v*r destroy true success.
How shall the pride of Joseph be de
stroyed and his sympathy developed?
The process was severe, but the result 
woe perfect.

tne text: ' He was 
18. Dr. McCaugha 

This psalm la a song of faithfulness. 
Ite subject Is tbe fulfilment of Jeho
vah’s promis 
ages. Somet 
had forgotten certain Individuals, but 
when the Incident was completed His 
faithfulness was established. No life 
among the patriarche was so free from 
flagrant sin as that of Joseph, yet the 
met aaye "He waa laid in Iron." Abra- 
lam lied, Jacob cheated, Moeee com
mitted murder. No such crimes 
the life of Joseph, yet he passed thru 
the trial» of an exile, a slave and a 
criminal. Ou version fall» In Its trans
lation to bring out the full slgnlfl. 
of the pasqpge. The prayer book 
ton get» nearer to the poet’» thought 
rhen It render» the nhrase "The iron

se» to Israel thru all the 
knee It seemed as If God

dome <rf some common struggle or

Reconvenes.

mar

lflcance
ver-

when It renders the phrase "The iron 
entered hi* soul*" These words have 
woven themeelvee Into our English 
speech. Many Imagine when they use 
them they are quoting Shakespeare. In 
order to succeed Jcseph needed the 
Iron to enter his soul. The process of 
the prison may not be the method God 
uses to-day. but by some method suit
ed to our temperament and our time 
the same characteristics must be devel
oped In human character now in order 
to achieve true success.

*eed Faith.

SACRED CONCERT.
Splendid Address hr Dr. Oronhye- 
tekha on Building of Orphanage.

An audience of between *00 and 700 
gathered on Sunday evening at the or
phanage to listen to a program of sa- 

No man can be a true cred music and an address by the su- 
without sympathy. Paul says prerne chief ranger- The splendid aS-

fort Others‘with ^tte comfort ÎK eembly baU Wa" ülUmina‘ed W‘th T/ 
we ourselves are comforted of God drede ot electric lights, the current be- 
Sympathy la much more common a mon» ln* on lor tbe «rat Um*’ °wlnF t0 tbe 
the poor than anS™ tte^rich îte 8“dden Indisposition of the supreme or-

5£r romS:how*8 & 'E-SHSnî'E

ttey<TXt°<4'ttetnh ‘tort*1* °W" W"nt’ wmrth*edprogram*/D<maMUC MaLgregor 
coro-ev X! th® S*? neceewry to aang with fine effect "Message of Hope" 
Jomto 1. eccept i1-"® sympathy. (Hope Temple), and for encore "A Land 

” earned a meal’s meat Mine Eye Hath Seen," by Schnecker. 
u f lOT a *arme"t he wore until Mise N. Aston eang Delreigo’e "O Dry 

o**” aold Into slavery. How Those Tears" with fine effect, and Mise S?«Lia ,De ever bave appreciated the Toque waa also literally applauded for 
difficulties and temptations of the her rendering ot "Jesu, Lover ot My 
Egyptian laborers unless he had obtain- Soul," by Tours. R. Gorrle eang "The 
ed a glimpse at life from tbetr stand- Galilean" and Mise Huntley gave a 
point? The success of the process pretty rendering of “But the Lord le 
of God to very evident This man who. Mindful ot Hie Own," by Mendelssohn. 
In his pride, vanity and selfishness One of the features of the program wae 
could not get along with hla own bro- the quartet’» singing of "Beautiful Tele 
there, became the popular hero of a 01 Somewhere." Tnoee composing the 
foreign nation by his tact, courtesy and quartet wer* Misses Aston and Hunt- 
sympathy. This old poet eang better ley and Messrs. Macgregor and Gorrle. 
than he knew. We know iron to the Hon- Dr- Oronhyatekha spoke tnter- 
great attractive metal. We magnetize *stlngly of the building of tbe orphan- 
It and It draws toward Itself by an un- a*e’ ot tbe difficulties overcome, ot the 
seen and subtle force. Gold no c?!t,aJld .tbe splendid endowment pro-
attractive power. It Isolates. Their™ ylded by ‘he "uPfeme body for its main-
entered his soul on, ino.nh tenance. The orphanage, according togr^t marner rnrrë dëmfoL.,? the doctor’s estimate, will cost $128,000

by„L1' and this is an achievement, considering 
L „ th „ ”hole the circumstance that the original estl-
°f ^.yp,5„^e haye bad”ur mate of the cost of walls alone was

te vë tha‘ th*** about $110,000, the great saving being ef-
to appreciate 1 he need fected by the method of construction, 

" a.nd tb 8 etruotur* is a! which was by day labor under the per- 
^,. "Zaîlon of,our sympathy for the’ sonal supervision of the chief. The 
enudren of our deceased members and building will accommodate about 260 
companions. children, with the staff, and the »u-

we nope to be able to send out from preme body will give $27,000 a year for 
tills home youths who have realized the their maintenance. It was announced 
ralherhood of God, and the brotherhood that the afternoon collection amounted 
of man, In their own experience, and ! to over $400 and this will be conelder- 
w hose faith and sympathy shall make ably augmented by donations from ntb- 
for them the highest success. er sources.

Otreagth. The chair was occupied by Col. J. A.
The poet tells us we suffer to be McGUlivray. who introduced the su- 

etrong. Even so Joseph. The iron en- Pr*me chief ranger with the observg- 
tered hto soul and the idle, impatient. tlon Ulat ln addition to being able to 
irritating youth becomes the hard-work make a speech he could also sing well, 
lng, patient, tactful statesmen Again Dr" °ronhrs«eUks’s Address, 
the poet’s emblem conveys to ue truth* Hon- Dr- Oronhyatekha said in part; 
to him unknown. Iron gives strength Mr’ Chairman, ladles and gentlemen: 
to the universe. Our rocks contain tL ! 1 do elng and 1 wl« elnF to-night If 
The aereolites tell us that other worldi! mK. conditions are compiled with and I 
also are largely composed of 1L It glv * ^ elî!g in Mohawk- I never sing any- 
fertlllty to the earth and beauty to the îhl?* but a war eon* and never except 
plant and flower. It tints the marble6 t°1,?ance a war dance. If the chairman 
glvea glow to the ruby and maket the 'I!! Sut blnHeLf ln Proper costume 1 
amethyst sparkle. With it we subdue w111 alng to Mohawk. I recognize that
ro?dKa„nudr^de,‘t^an,t^rth ~

£5», STS. »gra? SM .ëi.rÆixsi1;
made this afternoon, that the High 

j , one Court of Indiana’s donation waa only
Andth^!L*dh®V P*ntral gloom, $100- The cheque received was for 
AÜd ,h l "1th homing fear» *200, and Bro. Risk, the H. C. R. for
And dipped In bathe of hlaalng tear», Indiana, to entitled to great credit for 

And battered with the shocks of doom, the manner ln which hto court have 
To shape and use. recognized the usefulness of this ..ew

Ire* Their lives. home. Bro. Robert Johnston, secretary
Long ago tn English story, King Ed- ?f ,*'orke lr> the erection of the temple 

mund was known for his strength and bul|dity. ought to have credit for this 
valor a» the Ironside, and one of the magn,«cent halt He to only an ordln- 
greet Huguenot leader» was celebrated carpenter, yet he and I have evolv
es Francis <rf the Iron Arm. Another Sëti”"? ?ü.r/,bralne thle 1!?w>,e a8a*mbly 
distinguished hero was called Godfrey 4JT?,de v8rY rough sketches for
of the Iron Hand. Thu, adow„ tte .kTtctes .Lto* th8s*/-ourl
years the thought of strength has teen ï?LwLh /"«tertiltoed.
^h,b^Ltheï,roïïT0ëHrnblem- 3% ^‘«bw l^îich t^ uëhtoTre^e

Xn'x æ&szsiïïsrJl pëëprïji
the weak childishness or bto earlier life junt as well ea those only » f^TftC

All men need to have confidence ln 
some perlect personality who control» 
and directs the affairs of the universe. 
If there I» no central authority, all wise 
and all powerful, how complicated and 
uncertain life’s plane must become. We 
do not always trust the all-wtoe per
sonality whom we call God. Joseph did 
not. He trusted hto dreame. He trust
ed hto father, he trusted Poti- 
phar. He trusted the chief but
ler. But when all these failed him he 
was compelled at last to trust in God. 
Joseph had teen religious before. He 
accepted Jehovah, his father’s God, for 
his own. He looked down with con
tempt upon the gods of the heathen 
peoples with which he was surrounded. 
Hto religion, however, was more a mat
ter of emotion than of conviction. If 
he was to fill hto place and achieve suc
cess emotion must give place to con
viction. Again, Joseph had be-n taught 
even as we have been: "Be good and 
you’ll succeed." He had been as 
good as he could, and Instead of 
success he had reached the roundhouse 
of Pharaoh a disgraced slave. God had 
forsaken him, man betrayed him, his 
dreams had vanished. He had appa
rently lost confidence ln hie father’s 
God, confidence In his fellow- 
man, confidence In himself. His first 
step to success must be a realization of 
faith in someone superior 10 himself In 
power and wisdom. A faith resting 
for its foundation not upon expected 
success, but upon God. If we are

LhBt We can gH we g'nerally 
end. with ben g good for nothing. Pros- 
terity Is no sign ot divine favor. Such 
wa» the old Jewish notion, 
and death of Jesus Christ gives 
interpretation to life and enables

INAUGURATION, SERMON.
Rer.
Eloquently on “Secrets of Oneeese"

"W. J, McCaughan Preaches

The inauguration sermon was preach
ed by Rev. W. J. McCaughan of .he 
Third Presbyterian Church. Chicago, 
formerly of New St. Andrew's, Toron- 
to. Rev J A. Kelly of Belfast, Ire- 
land. read the lessons and Very Rev. 
Dean Davis of London conducted 
prayer service.

The musical service was the full cho-
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a new 
us to
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The I.O.F, Orphanage, Foresters' Island, Deaeronto.
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INAUGURATION Of HOME FOR ORPHANS AT FORESTERS’ ISLAND
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HEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMANOEclipped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 8614c to 30c 

Knaln—Dull; «trained, common to good,
Mi?nln Mc«*y??eedy ; New Orleeee open ket-
S$SLj^olS4^,%o.. ,
8%e; mild steady : Cordova. 10c to 18c.

Buyer—Raw firm; fair refining. dlo-aae 
to 3'4c; centrifugal. 06 teat. 4 3-S2c to 
414c; molaaeea sugar. 8 7-*8c to 314c; raflned 
steady; No. 6, 4.i0c; No t, 4 68c; No 8, 
4.66c; No. 0. 4.30c; No. 10 4.46c; No. 11, 
4.85c; No. 13. 4.60c; No. 13. 4.20c; No. 14, 
4.15c; confectioners' A, 6.16c; mould A, 
6.66c; cnttoaf, 6c; crashed. 6c; powdered, 
6.40c; granulated, 6.30c; cubes, 6.66c.

TO LETCANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

this level seems especially attractive In 
view of magnificent crop prospects in the 
southwest. The general list looks decid
edly like advancing substantially. .

Rtictle fc Co. to Wm. McMillan: The 
marl-et to-day has progressed in an or
derly manner, and plunging operations have 
bten discouraged, and the plans of the 
banking Interest appear to be that- -the 
market shall advance without any eedaa- 
t louai movement a. Crop progress has been 
eetlifactnry, and the government crpp re
port of Thuradny next la expected to show 
m i enally godd condition for wheat and

ferVtÆMWülîS Travelers’ Circular Letters 
& isene* ndvanccd Trort 0f Credit issued, available1 point on the common to 3* for the pro- w* Vl CUU .... .
ferted. The whole list closed strong, with 1— —II nar4e gal fhp Wltrlfl
Sugar aa the aenaatlouai feature, being III Bll pdllS 01 Hlv TTUIIUe
bid np 2 points sharply. *•

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

214 per cent, Moner, IV» to 1V4 p.c. Hlioit 
bills, 113-16 per cent. New York C I 

2% p.r. Last loan. 2 per 
st Toronto, 414 to 5 per

THEND

OSLER & HAMMONDDOMINION
BANK

7 Invoice, Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge

Itnaei-
STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL A8EIT)

31 Jordan Street ... Toronto 
dealers In Dr ben tares, stocks ea London, 
Eng.. New York, Ifsatreal and Toronto la 
Changes bought and sold OS 
B. B. OSLBR.: a. c.

streets, with lane in rear, 
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply to

Toronto Street ■ ■ Toronto
ttils depositors with assets exceeding TWENTY POUR MILLION 
LARS- It welcomes the single dollar of the poor man or woman aa much 
thon sands of the wealthy. It paya interest at THREE AND ONE
S' PER CENT, per annum, compounded every sis menthe, on all depot- 

%bon one dollar up. It affords «te depositors every facility in withdrawing their 
poesy st say time.
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Ko Illuminate 
ht 11 o’clock

i
l. B. A. SMITH.
HAMMOND. F. O. OSLBB.A. M. CAMPBELL

II RICHMOND STRBBT BAST.

CATTLE MARKETS.
AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.Cobles Steady—Chinese is Firmer 

ter Cattle, Subscription books ere now open and 
. „ ... „ ... - subscriptions *0 the stock of thie Company

East Buffalo, Aug. will be Ailed ia the order received, until
6000 bead; active; steady oa good; 10c to i.m I . . .... t—„„ -/lower on commoa; prime eti-irs, *6.25 to the 5,000 shares first Special Issue ot 
*5.60; shipping steers. *4.80 to *6-15; but- Treasury Stock new available ia subscribed 
chers', «4 to *4.78; heifer*. «.25 to *4.68; for with tbs right reserved to reject any 
cows, $2.75 to *4.25; bu « *2 50 to «i5. „o Ascriptions received in excess of thie
Stocker» und feeders, $2.60 to *4; stock I f . .............. ,h remittance torbetters *2 50 to «; fresh cows and spring- amount and returning the remittance ior
era, *2 to *3 higher; good to choice, *45 tel seme to the lubecriber.
*34; medium to good. $30 to *42; common, Prospectuses and other information may
%Mec„p„. 2200 head; 26c lower. *5 by applying to nEV ^
to *7. . DOUGLAS» LACEY © CO.»
flrS^v^.M to lAüO “united? to oo«rxn..*T.ow lira toilmto

*6.40; yorkers. *6.46 to *6.50; pigs, «.50 to| Phono M. 1442.
*6.00; roughs. *5.10 to $5 40; stage, «.23 
to $4; dairies. « to «.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7100 head, 
steedy; lambs, $5.80 to $7; yearling». $->.75 
to $6; wethers. « to $5.26; ewes .$4.25 to 
$4.60; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.75. ,

1»$ II HER
win ill ii.$. rain Wim IS'LQVHt AGAINall mon

cent.
5 per cent.

mry
Call1?, to 

money
5

Foreign Exchange.
A, J. Qlaaebrook, Traders’ Bank Building 

(Tel. 1001), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows. Mexican Electrical

Hl$lri$6$*

Rio Janeiro
Will Street Shows Buoyancyin Par

ticular Issues—N. S. Steel 
* Higher at Montreal.

Between Banka 
Buyer, Béliers Chicago Operators Continue to Force 

Prices Lower-Visible and 
Other Weekly Statistics.

Canute 
14 to 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

914 to » 54 
*34 to» 74 
174 to 10

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, demfnd ..............486.331 487%
Sterling. 60 days sight........ | 464.861 485’4

Price sf Silver.
Bar silver In l.omlon.'.27%rt per ex.
Bar silver In New York, 504c per os. 
Mtxlcnn dollars, 454c.

N.Y. fund. par
Mosfl Filed* par per
OS dig, sight 9 1-14 *3-3*
Demand S'g. e 15-32 *1-1
Cable Trans *1744 S9-IS

—Bates In New York.—

par
TOSOSTO.

Electrical and Municipal Bends Dealt ia.
UNLISTED STOCKS

We buy and sell all
UNLISTED STOCKS AND BONDS

Chicago Live Stock. I . Write for quotgt.ou.
bs£d!*£d
to medium, $4 to «.20; stockera and feed I CONFEDERATION lift 6UILBIN0
Prîi4^I.e%,^33,000; mixed and **- "»*• M. ,«*6. TOHOHTO.
cher»', «.50 to $6.16; good to choice, heavy, I =
«.00 to $6.074: light, «.73 to $6.10; rough 
heavy, «.50 to «.65; bulk of sales, «75 
to $6.10. „ I ~

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 28,000; good I r 
to choice wethers. $4.60 to $4.85; cho.ee, 11 nann.|, 
mixed, $4 to $4.30; native lambs, $3 toll L* tip OBI I
NETS. EÜ EÜ1

HfO'HARA A CO
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars.

•»
Monday livening, Aug. 7. 

fbe local stock exchange was dosed to- 
bet the Montreal market for securi

ng was open and prices ruled generally 
tm. The only feature In Canadian stocks 
pat »n advance In Nova Scotia Steel of 
^ue $ pelota This Issue has been so 
■gtrally decried by banking and fiuan- 
dsl Interests that the «cent strength Is 
ilitsst peculiar. No news was forthcom- 
M for to-day's advance and It might be 
uten ae evidence of another movement 
gWgonlettc to the prevailing sentiment, 
ycal shares, otherwise, in outside mar- 
teU were Irregular. Twin City received 
t setback from Its recent advance by a 

C'.P.B. showed

World Office,
Monday evening, Aug. 7. 

British grain exchanges were closed to-

;o make him 
ranger, and 

ce of the eu- BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM t CO
STOCK SUOMI»day

'■ssÆnîai:»”'»
2T%; oulimeapoim, 263, j&S, 18®

» beat on pansage to-day, 3A,430,oiv, *•« 
week. W*778,UUU; mil year, bU,64u,UUU; de*

vïoiid^3"slîipuient* for the week, 9,00b,* 
UUU; last wees, 8,8u8,<XK); last ) ear, 9,112,-

Members Torontoone why this 
stahlishment 
if the health- 
In one of the 
all Canada. 

>ut very few 
ire said to he 
f them," be
ad over many

t
34 Meltnde St

Orders executed^anjlie Ncs^TwX WJJJA
Montreal Stocka

Montra al, Ang. 7.—Closing qhbtatlon* 
to-dry; CHARTBRED BANKS.

Asked. Bid.
.... 157 155

Detroit Railway . 
Dcmln’.on Steel ..

COMMISSION ORDERSon the position of the common.—Town 
Xoplca 02PH

I224 22

at Itlgkssl. .* * * Twin city
Tkets Is a movement on foot to <’<m- niche lieu 

roll date the White Bear and the Cad- ! NovaHcotln Steel 
foruia Mining Companies. The manaac- Mn,kav nrcfci-rcA 
uienl of the former company Is ittKing ,i0 'common “ 
the Initiative tu the mutter. The White Havana 
Bear ha»' reached a deptn of bOo feet, and q0 preferred
should the deal go thru It Is proposed to Toledo .............................. st3U
extend a crow-cut from the lewerweet Toronto Railway ............. 1034

Wflte B‘81. lnto the territory iJnr.luloii Steel preferred.............
of the California, and from tola cross-cut. Dominion Coal 
to explore the ground with diamond drills.
There la an lh-toot Iron capping ou the 
California, and It is thought that 
where In this ground th 
;ood ore shoots. As the California baa 
>eeu Idle for the \>ast four or nve years.
It would eeem that an alliance that would 
icault lu restoring It to aetlvlty would at 
be advantageous to Its atockholdera

Hei ry Clewe says; The light floating 
»i ppl) of stocks continues the dominant 
feature of the financial situation. Pro
fessional traders have during the week 
made a number of concerted demo.istra- 
tlous against the market, but have m.t 
li'dlffereut success ;and Indications arc 
in-, wanting of further progress toward a 
a period of Inflation In Stock Bxcnange 
set urlttes out of all proportion to luimt ”ats 
or prospective
have been, It 1» true, since the begin ting 
of the year, Important and numéro.» ad
vene** In dividend rates; but with prices 
20 to 25 point* higher than a year ago 
these Increased distributions nyy be ré
gi rded, to a very liberal degree at leant, 
aa already largely discounted by the hlgn- 
er quotations now ruling. It Is significant 
that quotations to-day are well up to the 
highest average since the great revl.al 
which accompanied the election of McKinley 
and defeat of flat money In 1890. In J une,
1806, the average quotation of 12 leading 
hull «trials was 38. To-day the average 
t|* ol fat lull of the same stocks la about 81. 
which la the highest average ever reached, 
notwithstanding the great upward move
ments of 1800, 1001 and 100$ . The high 
Pi ices naturally Invite caution In making 
pm chases and suggest the wisdom of 
profit-taking on any further substantial ad
vance» and the advisability of quick turds' 
during the Irregular movements promised 
for the next few weeks.

lxssatsdMlMkiBgM •:118 1174 Your
Savings In
THE

port ant*ad vs lice' .n*
the foreign situation. Too l.ttte atten.lou 
Is being giveu to reports of Russian mat. 
Uf comae, tne trade is skeptical, uMl wed 
they might be, us advices of our own crop 
are often far from the truth; hot * have 
this week received private Information (ti
red from Russia stating that In many of 

774 the must- Important tl.strict» crop» wrlli no 
a I most an entire future. .

Pats and tall», aa repor ed by Enn a k 
Stoppant. MtMinion Building : Milwaukee 
Sept, wheat—Puts 824c to 8lc; valla, i4c

bnow à report on wheat aaye; Condition 
of spring wheat Is reported at 85.2, against 
lw.8 on July 1. the decline Is largely doe 
to the uncertainties of the rust Situation 
lu tne northwest. When tue returns -ere 
made correspondents admit that little dam
age had been actually done, but the trouble 
was present, and the condition figures were 
lowered In apprehension. Last year tne 
condition on Aug. 1 was 84.8. It no fur
ther damage deveto) ■ In the next two we*x# 
a spring wheat crop ot about 2Hj.000,'Ml 
-bushels Is a reasonable expectation, witn 
slightly more than 200,000,000 lu the three 
northwest states. It muet be remembered, 
however, that the danger of serions rust 
visitation will be passed before long.

74734
634 Toronto, Montreal and New Yarfc 

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members at Tarante Steak

SSSr'-a 26 Toronto 8t.

Currant Betas02 Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Ang. 7.—(Special.)—Cables from 

Liverpool on Canadian cattle were firmer 
at 104c to 11c, and sheep 4c higher, at 
134c. London advices on cattle were 
steady at 11c. and sheep advanced 4c, to 
124c. Canadian ranch rattle In Liverpool 
have fold at 8c to Or. The ah pmente for 
the past week were 4 09 rattle, 468 sheep.
The receipts were 1200 cattle, 800 sheep and 
lambs, 50 milch cows, 200 calves, 506 nogi.

The feature of the trade was the recov
ered strength In the market f*r live lioc»,

prices advanced 83c to 50c per IOO lbs. 11 p a fill/ AC 
was due to the comparatively small I D/tliR VI 

supply offered which In ordinary times 11 
would be bought up by a single packer, but 
with prices away above export basis for 
Csuadian bacon, they are only buying suffi
cient at present to fill necessities.

Sales of selected lots were made at *7-'28 
to *7.50, and In some cases holders asked 
as high as *7.75, but we did not hear of 
this figure being paid for any, while mixed 
lots sold at *6.75 to *7 per cwt.. weighed 
off cars. The price of good cattl? was fully 
4c per lb. lower, and a few only of the 
best were sold at 44c. Pretty good cattle.
34c to 44c; and the coipmon stork, 2c *o 
3c per lb. A load of 26 cattle, that were 
brought here from Perth, Ont. were bought 
by a man from Smith'» Falla. Ont., who 
la taking them bark to pasture. ■ They were 
a mixed lot of yonng steers and dry, and 
In fair condition: they were sold at 2%c 
per lb.. Iras *16 on the lot. Milch cowa are 
still doll of sale at from *20 to *43 each. A 
number of. the calves were lean grosser», 
which sold at 24c to 8c per lb.; good veals 
sold at 4c to 5e per lb. Sheep sold at 34c 
to 4c per lb. Lambs at $2.50 to $4.75 each.

British Cattle Market.
London, Ang. 7.—Cattle are quoted at

^cctotUcWb-i re,r,8“ator AMERICAN PALACE CAR
• I A Block of $100 8i. sr«« at Attractive

, Prioee.
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414 40'
29 «4 METROPOLITAN

BANK
11:888:888

fig share of offerlaga. 
strength, despite the now general opinion 
ttat the «,909,000 of common stock In the 
treason' will be leaned this year. Toronto 
Hallway recovered somewhat from tne de- 
tZsaon from which It has been suturing, 
sst as* anil anything but active. Uo- 
jjotoa Coal was distinctly dull and easier, 
while inspired purchases of Dominion Steel 
MM that security firm.

«7.
84*.

li«4
74

IS. ............. 704
—Morning Sales —

Detroit Railway-213 at 93, 3 at 934, 30 
at 924. 130 at 924.

Bell Telephone—8 at 133.
erred—55 at 73, 25 at 734.

STOCK MO] IKS,

ARSHALL, SPARER ft CR.
?£të0Rr-

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Blraffbr*.
MtSXSnSZi SZXVïïSMiBSa.

— Chicago ! til La Ratio BA
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE» !

sotue- 
ere are nom-.

8ti el. pref 
10 at 734.

N, 8. Steel—100 at 604. 75 at 604, 23
anil

Sauls A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
-sport the close on Japanese bonds 11» 101- 
lows: 44 per cents, 924; • P«* cents, let 
sates, 1014; 6 per cents, 2d series, 9i'4-

London market closed today.
• • •

Metropolitan summer earning* largest In 
Woiy.

1 la Ilf ax—15 nt 1004.
Power—73 st ÛL 30 at 914. 40 at 914.
'i'i xiHe, preferred—3o at 87.
Montreal—12 at 238.
JlaeKay—23 at 41.
Coal, preferred—88 at UK 
I.aieca—76 at 29.
Twin City—25 at 117%, 50 at 1174, 25 at 

1174- ’
Steel—25 at 22%.
Merchant»—10 at 101%.
Toledo—100 at 854.
I'osl—8 at 77.
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Capital tall paid up).» ASS*.000
Reserve Fund...........$ 8,186,000
Total Assets..............S26.S68.S4e SPADER & PERKINS

J, O. Beaty. Manager 
Fsrsoaal Interviews sad cerrespondsaes lw 

vltsd rslatlv* to th* parohas* and sals si

STOCKS AND BONDS
Msmhors Now York Stock Exohaaxa _N#w 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia' 
Exchange, ChlcagoBoard of Trade, 

Commission ardor* sttnutsd In all nsarksU, 
Regular New Yerk Stook Exghang* Coox- 
mleelon, |.

TORONTO BRAVOKUi 
84 YONOt STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTOR

Improved physical condition of Nickel 
putt would make surplus ' after preferred 
gvldends equal to 7 per cent on common
pteatbie.

Brisk demand for heavy steel material

returns on h.vestmeuis. The:-
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Toronto Railway—50 at 1954. 
DtU-olt—28 at 93.
Oglhde, prefei redLxqo at 128. 
UiH-helaga—33 at 137.
Power—100 at 914, 7 at 904- 
Havana—125 at 2u.
N. 8. Steel—223 at 824. 
Richelieu—15 at 75.
Steel, preferred—.70 ait 784- 
Montreal Railway—Ou at 225.

• • •

PAULEY A CO., BROKERS
15 Lawler Building, Toronto. 

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, etc. 
Orders executed on all leading exchanges 

through legitimate members only—direct pri
vate connections enabling se to give a prompt 
and efficient service. Private dispatches re
ceived daily tor the nee of our perrons only. 
Special department tor out-of-iown accounts. 
Correspondence isvited. Phone. Mein till.

Visible Inyrif.
Ang 7,'05. Aug 6, 04.

Wheat ..................   13,745,000 12,513,(90
Cora ......................... 4,701.009 6,976,000
Onts ... 217IOCOO 2,199,000° Wheat Increased 391,009 boeheW during 
tb$* past week; coin decreased 5*9.000 busu- 
el»; oat» Increased 694,000 bushel».

S • • t
Stocks plentiful In loan crowd. »

Buffered Standard Oil lightening hold- 
|uk of Amalgamated.

• • •
American Wool has had meet successful 

•Dinner opening of goods In Its history.
. k mam

Fifty-eight roads tor June show average 
net Increase 6.66 per cent; 12 months, 5.96 
*w cent.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oa Improved City Property

At lewsst «errant rates.
CÂSSELS, BROCK, KB.LEY fc FALC0KBR1BBE

IS Wellington Bk Wt

Leading; Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May.

80% 91
844 . 85% 884
804 824

4 86 
874 834

RDER. . New York Stocke.
Klngr Edward ^Hotel, ^report ÏM&Z'i 
liucluatlon* on the New York'Sto.-k Bx- 
ebauge; ,

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Antal. Copper...... 84 M% M.T4 834
Am. Car and E.... 87% 37% 874 37%
Am. Loco. ............. 40 49% 49 494
Am. 8ncitera 128 .... 12U4 127*
Am. Sugar .............  1424 14«% 1124 141
Atchison ................. 874 87% 87
Balt., fc Ohio..........114% 1134 114% 1144
Brooklyn H. T.........  60% 794 BI14 1)94
Coi.udlnn Pac.......... 1364 .... 133% 156%
Chea, * Ohio.......... 63 534 544 55
e. ot. we«t....:,vr'204 20% 2114 204 
C„ M. fc-St. Pan!.; 1814 1814 1814 181% 
Del. fc Hudson-.... 1974 1994 1074 190
Erie .......................... 47 48 4 47
Erie let ............... . «4 854 844 $5
Erie 2d ................. . ft4 73 4 74% 734

ÏÏP 1TÎ4

sa^ MT!t
Metropolitan .......... 1274 1«4
M. 8. M. 139 139 4
M. K. T................... 28% 29
M. K. T. pref........ 63% 64%
Missouri Pac.
N. Y Outrai.
Northern Pac.
Norfolk A Western 86 864 86- 864
Pennsylvania ............142% 1434 142% 143V1
People'» Gas..........l(w% 11)6% 1004 I'm*
Pr. Steel Car.......... 43% 464 43% 464
Reading.............. ...100% 108 106% K)74
Bap. J. ft Steel,... 88% 87 83% 87
Itock Island .......... 81% 31% 31%
Sloas ....................
Southern Pac. .'.
Southern Ry. ...
Tenn. C. fc I....
Texas ...................

'Twin City ..........
Union Pacific ...
U. 8. Steel..........
U. 8. Steel pref..
U. 8- Rubber 
Wntaafi .... ,
O. W. ............ 52% ...^
IV, U ., 96% ,,, 1 .... ....
National Lead .... 484 4h4 ....
V. Y........................... 9% 9%  ................
F. Y. t.ref .............. 41 41 40 40
C. F. f.....  46% 474 464 48%
11 Soleil ‘2ÜLSU0.' ’ Total 572,800. ""

. 87New York ....
Toledo ..........
8t. Louis ...
Detroit ........
Minneapolis -

vent. • es
Fourteen roads fourth week July show 

gwsge groan Increase 7.41 per cent.
• • •

.r
? !<1 drainTOOK*

sought Ok Sold or nabs»
OK 70* CASH KARGINS

J. C. wum A C0„ TOffOWTO
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Chicago Markets.
K Ing rEdwn rd *Hotri/reported^ th? f odow*Vg 
fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C0-.
69 Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.

Loss of cash to the Interior expected 
ittiiet earlier than usual this year.

Western merchants heavy buyers of 
geeds on promise of big crops.

Colprade Southern's, npnqal report shows 
equivalent to 4 per cent earned on both 
«ee.nton and preferred stocka

• * •
■ Amount of U.P. convertibles now eot- 

J StandiBg $21,488,009

MARKETF1RM FORBEST LOTSi67

E. R. C. CLARKSONOpen. High. Low. Clcse,Railroad Earnings.
fourth week July, lucrease «2,000.

M.R-.T-, same time, Imrcaae $117,im).
Twin City earning» for the last 10 days 

of Jcly skew an Increase over those of 
the rame period of lg»t year of *11,034, 
or 8.74 per cent. The lucrease .for the full 
nwrth of July Is $49,013.25, or 12.79 per 
cent

Wheat- 
Sept. ..
May ::

XT ..

82% 88% 
84% 844

. 834 83%

: Si VÛ st WE PAY CASH
FOR. MERITORIOUS *

Mining OH an* lndmtrlal Stock.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
87%

Last Week's Quotations Were the 
Rule—All Other Classes Also 

Sold at Unchanged Prices.

::::::: Wt ” 524 63
484 45% 45

«4 454 44%
Decsee

Russian government will Issue In about 
two weeks $76,009,000; part of a $10u,u0n,- 
0*9 new internal loan.

May Seott Street. Toronto Get ear pricesOat■ hr i 28% 26% 26% 26%i Û D.Sept. . 
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Pork- 
Sept. ... 
Oct. ... 

Ribs— 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 

Lard— 
Sept. ... 
Oct. ...

STEVENS dt, OO.On Wnll Street.
Marshall, Spader fc Co. wired J. G. Bea

ty, king Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
liurket. to-day.

The display of strength made by the 
market to-day was very gratifying In re
spect to the shares marked for Impio.e- 
ment and this feature of the situation will 
si'staiu confidence In the market more than 
any other. The action of the steel shares 
was particularly satisfactory, and lu con- 
mrction with the cvrrespouillug advance 
« the Erie» and further improvement in 
Sont hern Railway shares, the market ap
pears to reflect the optimistic sentiments 
attributed to a leading financier »u| ,iwed 
to bt largely interested In these i roper- 
tie». The traction Issues represented by 
Brooklyn were leaders In the upward 
movement and the Southerp Irons, led by 
Sicss, and Republic Iren and Steel were 
marled tor special attention by their 
friends. There were no special Items of 
news to attract outside buyers and to
day's developments appeared to he In some 
degree rather against the Influences most 

Iked about, namely, doubtful outcome of 
the peace commission, disturbed c-ondltlbu 
of the southwest and some published criti
cisms of the small bank reaerra reported 
Satirdey.

q he crop situation continue* to indicate 
conditions Justifying belief of nearly rec;

and with the 
at harvest to

urne la not far distant when

27
-PIHB-.... 29

as as as ss
fci « !:” »

» $8 $8 IS

• • •
Pittsburg reports some mills refusing 

for shipment ’ate in 
ery heavy orders for 

ctural steel; rail orders also heavy.

Estimate of Nebraska crops for 1905 
i* compiled by Union Partie Railroad, 
•bows enormous yields. East year's com 
yield record will be broken by a large In-
ettfse.

Victoria St., Toronto.Receipt, oftlrariockatth. Un,on Stock GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. GO.
tY,r « "shclp78!^rbora ™^8d CMV^24 Arasta Ov.r $.2,000,0«X

The quality ot fat cattle was good, many MEDLAND-*. JONES, Agents 
loads of cflolce butchers and exportera be-1 Building. Telephone 1067.
lnThere*waé a fair trade; all good to choice
cattle found a ready market at last. week 1* I w—-s g-wa ^ TT1 w—<quotations. The main reu.ou ^ Q X EJ JHL fc*
log s ready market was that there was not 
as large a number of cattle on sale, and 
another reason was that drovers reellxed the 
situation that export dealer» could not pay I 5T. EUGENE 
higher quotation», therefore they did not! ,n EAGLE 
wait. 1

e a guard of 
ranger. They 
îe arrlvsd of 
non to, to the 
tha'e private 
rectly to the 
up to await 

Vs be appear- 
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awn «words, 
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and then ad*

ure you that 
Island Is a 

o me peraon- 
m shared byl 
me court and 
i Canada I 
I be a mem or- 
and welcome
if Deeeronto 
. and as the 
barters "Tan- 
[merlcan e1r« 
the American

127 128
139 1394sew business except 

year or In 1906. V.
L_l" CHARLES W. CILLETTt'i 29

*44
109% 101 1094 100%
1474 1404 147% 149 g 
200 212 290 211

tf MIMBIK
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAWOB

CHICAGO BOAWD Of TRADE
1. meladyChicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,
n$ Edward Hotel, at the clora of the 

market to-day :
A lower market to-day, Influenced by the 

better weather for the spring wheat. The 
foreign statistics Incident to Monday weie 
considered rather bullish. World'» ship
ments, 9,000,000. Deiteara on passage large 
at 2.280 000, the total now being 34.50U.IS». 
against 30.640,000 last year. Offsetting 
these were the large pr.mary receipts of 
1,400.000 hnsbels, bnt moat Influential of all 
is the growing conviction that we must 
come to an export baala, even the bails 
admitting It. now, bnt «till hoping that fur
ther Information from Russia -may suffi
ciently confirm the damage aa to stimulate 
European buying and raise them to our 
level, Instead of forcing us down to theirs.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—Influent ed by bearish crop re
ports, and an almost total absence of ed- 

advlees. sentiment th.s morning be- 
favorahle to lower prices, in 
of which the market opened

Now is the tiros to boy
CENTRE STAR 
JUNO

CANADIAN MARCONI
List your stocks with us.

FOX & ROSS,
Standard Stock BSx. Bldg.,

TORONTO, ONT.

• s s
flood demand In loan crowd Saturday for 

B, A 0., Erie 1st, Metropolitan Street Ry.. 
Beading, Pennsylvania ajid Luton Pacific.

Banks lost $182,000 to sub-treasury since 
la* Friday.

80VEREIQN BANK 
CROWN BANK 

METROPOLITAN BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 
Aad all Mandant stocks bought and sold.

Kl
811,

0390 M 02%
, 05% 03% 63: il i* a
.34 344 34

•:SSÈ mû; &
.. 36% 30% 33 
. 103% 1(M 103

»4 19% 104 19%

St Exportera.
onerr,wo*npMr. l.tt°t.«,mV‘S

bulk selling at $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt.
Batchers.

. Good to prime losds sold at $4.25 to $4.40 =
Der cwt but not many reellxed the latter j Phone Main 2765.SgureT filrto medluin cattle sold at $3.9ol lEM.bh.h«l 1*87)
to $4X5; common st $3.40 to $8.65; cow*

“ WM. A. LEE & SONMilch Cows. I
A few milch cows none of which were of ileal Betate.lnenrance and Financial Agents 

choice quality, sold st $30 to $40 each. STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
veal Calves. privets wires to New York and Chicago.

aoirSVSS*.:Wr%",T"' W1“CJ «oney to Loan. General Agents 
Sheep end Lerob. Wrote,» Flro^nd ‘ÿH-fc AtiM^rv^Boyri

Export sheep sold st $4.1o per cwt., » I lurlnce companies, Canada Accident and 
lambs at $4.i5 each. | pllte Qlaw Co., Lloyd's Plate Olsss Insur

ance Ce., Ontario Accident Insurance Ce, « 
Prices for bogs are firm at $7 per cwt. I virraill <t pa—»» u-i- ce? 5098 H P. Kennedy bought about 800 last 114 VICTORIA 51. rasas* mail >92 ans ?«nso

week and stated that he could not see any 
cause' for further advancement In prices.

Representative Seles.
William Levack bought 26 load» of but- 

prlcea given 
Ions for tat

8to.e • •
Boston,—The answer of J. P. Morgan to 

hU personal friends who ask him about 
Steel preferred Is: “Why should It not go 
*»» It !» a 5 per^stock^at 140.“

American Smelting and Refining Com
pany and allied Interests have exercised 
«a optic n giving them control of Utah
Cop pci Company.

Cross earnings of B.R.T. for .Tnly 
ettd *1,*00,009. according to a reliable 
♦norily. an Increase of almost *200,000 
Jbly of last year.

90%
344

I 11
til

at

ex-
NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Dealer In Investment Securities.
84 8t. Francois Xavier 8t., Montreal

au-
over ord yields In all cereal crops 

beg'urlrg of the spring wilt 
day, the
cucaL crops will be safe. Meantime very 
high temperatures rule in the South anil 
hot wil d» are threntened In parts of Texas 
to the Injury of the cotton plant.

In looking for an Influence of sufficient 
weight to halt the upturn In the market, 
we are bound to consider the meeting of 
the peace commissioners at Portsmouth as 
furnishing the chance for such a flevvlop- 
ir.eijt, and should It appear that some radi
cal cause for serious delay exista, public 
confidence in the finql result living satis
factory will be shaken and the world's 
security markets may reflect the crisis. 
This Is all at present on this subject.

The sttltnde of the larger Interests ha* 
been shewn In many directions rather clear
ly dur.ng the recent post, and white there 
is yet room for these sentiments to be dis
played In some directions, we have no 
doubt of filial Judgment being recorded m 
favor of the Gould stocks and of Amalga
mated Copper In a way to suggest that 
the controlling interests in these proper
ties arc In full accord with general senti
ment ri gardlng the market.

Ei nls & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitch
ell McKinnon Building, to-day;

The market to-day has been character
ized by quiet strength with no pressure In 
evidence. There upjienrcd to be a distrib
ution of buying orders from Important In
terest» with intention of making more ac
tive movements In representative Isaacs, 
mid the Impression Ja general that an up
ward movement beginning this week, will 
extend to considerable proportions l>efoi« 
culn inatlon. Private crop estimates are 
highly favorable and Indicate sufficiently 
well the character of the government re
port due ou Thursday. Some rather plain 
Intima tiens of market opinion of promin
ent Interests In Steel Corporation affairs 
have been freely circulated, and these 
views are un 
once to Stee

rott encamp- 
Sparling;, Col. 
Ayris, Lieut.
xwyer.

Total loans of banks now $1,146.163.760, 
largest eyer recorded by associated banks. 
Surplus reserve lowest for this time of 
y*«r since August, 1902, when It was *9,- <*Lt80.

verraCotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader fc Co. wired J. G. 

Rtuty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the mkriet to-day:

Market for cotton was quiet .1 ml narrow 
to-tay, hut with evidence of absorption by 
short Interest whenever iho market be
came easier. Liverpool being closed, there 
was no Inspiration from taut quarter and 
with very high temperatures reported from 
the cotton belt and private reports of 
dun-age the market did not lack news ot 
a kind to encourage buying.

The rot ton holt was almost entirely free 
from rain to-day and temperatures ranged 
over 109 degrees thruont the state of Trip». 
The forecast la for scattered showers and 
clear weather In that state. There Is a 
strong prosper! of hoi winds follewlng.

The action of the market recently has 
been somewhat contrary to our expecta
tion, and It would now appear that fur
ther strength can easily result from causée 
which arc of recent development. Verjr 
high temperatures rule thruont Texas and 
this can e»>* y produce serious conse- 
qteites In the way of shedding, and rust 
where the plant has become rank, or 
where rain* have been recently heavy. 
1’ii-mnturc oecntng will unquestionably lie 
reported and condition of crop be much 
rent ceiTas a consequence. These Influences 
Should affect Liverpool to morrow and Jus
tify a higher range of prices.

came very 
consequence
lower, with free selling by local traders 
depressing prices further. There was some 
buying to secure profits around 68c for 
September, which checked the decline and 
steadied market during the balance of the 
session At no time, however, was there 
any Indication of lasting strength. There 
are some who are still expecting the market 
to work Into an advancing one, and ate 
bolding on to long wheat. This Is a weak 
feature, and with condition* generally aa 
favorable as they are at present we can 
only hope for small natural rallies, w.th 
subsequent lower prices.

Corn and Oats—Trading was llsht during 
the entire session, but the market displayed
* Provisions—Market was very strong and 
higher with peters principal buyers.

New York. Aug. 7.—Beevea-Becelpta,
4MP; good to choice steer* steady to firm; 
others slow; cows dull sod common cows 
easier; steers. «.73 to «.59; half-breeds,
*3.75 to *3.95: hulls. $2.25 to $329; cows,
$1 60 to « Exports to-morrow, 876 cattle,
1010 sheep and 4400 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3020; veals 59c off ! 
termilke slow, closing lower; veals, $4.50 
to *7.25; early sales of prime to choice,
$7 25 to *7.50; throw-outs. $4 to $4.30rgrass- 
ers and buttermilks, *3 to *3 624: few to; cwt. 
outside buyers st « little hitter rrlces; g-od 
Kansas City calves, to to «40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10,414. «beep 
slow; lambs 23c to 'Oe higher; common to 
prime sheep. « to *4.60; few choice hanfly 
do.. 14.75; cull*, *130 to $2.60; lamb. $6 
to *7.83: two car» extra. $7.90 to *i.05,
r0Hogs-Receipt?' 0571; market hlghey 
state and Pennsylvania hog», «.50 to *6 73.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYHoe»,

The opinion Is expressed up town this 
■erring that the market may continue 
Jrier with a tendency toward higher prices 
w about two weeks. Home Interests, how- 
errr, are looking for a much more active 
5™ with pretty sharp advances in the 
Wend half of this month.

• • •
Ang. 7.—The Bourse to-day was 

“•Mire, but generally Arm, with Russians 
"f11*. Russian Imperial Fours were quot- 
îi*1 88-30 and Russian bonds of 1904 at

RECORD. (Niagara Falla.)
Jlorreu Since 

Charge. Lour flour needs
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brand, sre winners on their merits- Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
4M Manning Chamber». T

First Mortgage «X Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 104*

Eroded debt Dite» per electric heme power 
—tOJXO horse power sold for |0 years. 

Pries par aad Interest.

chers and export cnttle at 
shove, which are hie quotst
C,Maybee, Wilson ft Hall sold ; 10 export
ers. 1440 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 14 
exportera, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.70; 14 ex-

era‘"îaKMb*.* roicSTI?t Ü &Ti ZgŒil I BUY OB SBLL
1380 lbs. each, at *4.65; 22 exporters. 1250 Colonial Investment * Leg*a, i,vi .•vutskb: s is
each, at *4.20; 17 light exportai », 1270 lbs. Canadian Blrkbenht
each, at $4.10; 4 butchers. 12T0 lbs, each. I Unlisted Securities. —
at $4: 5 butcher», lOflO lbs. ear'!, at «85; I Letter.
2 hntebere. 980 lbs. each, at « 50. ■ c PADTFD lovestmeat

Msybee, Wilson ft Hall topped the mr-| s, L, vAEILIIs Broker, 
ket for good exporters, well finished, at 
$4À0 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought 20 loads of export
ers at prices reported above. I wivw«eeAeivvvvvyv«ewiwvv.

Crawford ft Hnnnlsett bought five loads, t Ü QhlNSON &, H E A T F 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, st $4 to *4 7 4 ^"1 K CTslonHOrafl anuaCM,

1« Melleda (trees. Teeeuse.

r=f Foresters,
r all the fra- 
Inn the contl- 
L world, was 
Newark, N.J. 
Imda In 1ML 
pronto, where 
Lie Building. 
[ building» In

[zed by Hon. 
a full-blood* 
of the Mo

unted by the 
I then the 
Attracted th»

i to

KB.|
OSBORNE Sl FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

• e e
lj *• Bnrke ft Co, sny: The one pos- 
siy doubtful factor In the situation is 

as outcome of the peace negotiations, hut 
i'40»» not seem that there can be any 

• tovorable solution. Other factors In 
w* sitvstlon are uniformly favorable, and 
tee outlook was never Ircttt-r.

_WÊ • * •
, roporf claims important authority 
^.’•Flug that the great bulk of Hteel 

**a* been bought since low 
trof, 'S 1903 •>*• been arcumulnted by the 
eteei Corporation itself and will lie retired 

I JL* ney, Irone of 3 per cent bonds, a 
' ^tractive Ch WlU mnke common stock very

ilh

I Ï
WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment ft Loan. 
An?»u1?ndS5«*8simrme«-CUSTOM HOME HROKMELbut-

PARKER & CO.,
;e lO. (Established ISM) fi-fl Coiborne St.. Teven toAlex. IteTaek bought 30 butchers', cattle 

nt *4 to 84.50 per cwt.. the latter price be
ing for picked cattle, good enough for ex
port, but light. _

H. Hnnnlsett bought 70 butchers and ex- cattle. 
portera at *4.20 to *4.35 for exporter», *'>d Messrs. Mayhee. Wilson ft Hall have sold 
$4.10 to *4.25 for picked butcher* ,and *3 5 the Hall Robson cattle, numbering clora to 
to *3.40 for cowa. mo head, to A. McIntosh of Montreal; also

W. B. Levack bought 30 sheep at *4 15 100 tiead for other parties. These cattle
per ewt, : 30 lamha at *4 75 each. were sold at country points, and will he

B. J. Collins bought 24 butchers, 1150 lbs. «hipped direct to Great Britain and Bel- 
_ each, at *4 per cwt.; 10 butchers, 1060 lbs. gl„m. The Hsll-Bobson cattle were report-

New York Grain and Predeee. each, at *3.90 per ewt. d t« be the l>eat large bunch In Ontario.
New York Aug. 7.—Flour—Rece pte, 18.- Williamson ft Taylor bought one load of Tbe Mje will amount to upwards of Sto.OUU. 

370 barrel»:' exports, 2404 barrels; sales, butchers, 1187 lbs. each, at $4 pef ewt.. Manager W. W. Hodgson la b'isy prepar- 
6890 packages. Market about steady, out less *5. ing stable* for horses, and Is looking lor-
quiet; winter patent*. *4 50 to $5; winter * Hunter hoogbt 22 butchers' rattle. 1090 ward (0 paving a anceroeful auction «•!*
straights *4 15 to $4.60: Mlneneota pat- |bs. each, st N.10 to *4.20 per ewt next Monday. Révérai farmers and dealer»
enta «.40 to «.83; winter extras, *3 to Charles Grubb, farmer, sold six hogs off (rom the country have made arrangement»
*4 45; Minnesota bakers', *3.73 to *4-15; wagon at *7 per ewt. to rand some first-clsea roadsters ss veil
winter low grades, *2.90 to « 85. Market Note». | aa heavy draught work horses, to be sold.

Rye Floor—Steady; fair to good, *4.2o Mrs. Dtiho!», superintendent of the re- _ ,
to $4,50; i-bolce to fancy, $4.50 to $4.7o. j freshment department nt tbe Union Stock | Veneseele. Want» Torpedo book».

Conm-enl—SteRdy; tine white and yellow, yards, returned to-day after a trip to K«*n- Genoa Italy, Aug. 7.—The Venezue*
*1,30; coarse, *1.16 to $1.18; kiln-dried, ,|ngton. England. Mrs. Dubois left on the government .has placed an order
$3.20. „ _ 6th of July and arrived home on the 7th of 1?” at* toroedo boaU and one tor-

Rye—Easy ; No. 2 western, 6d%c. e.l.f-, August, havtag bad a pleasant trip. here tor ntxtorpeao
New York. __ . , R. Frlssell ot Bognor, Ont., wea eo tne pedo boat destroyer.

■Wheat—Receipts 44,000 bushels; sales. __________ ________________________ __________ u ,
3,099000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 2 «"■*-«■ I xi ' " - , ■ * ■ l
red. 87%c. elevator; No. 2 red, 88%c f.o b.., ....... ..................... .. , i —ranssisi——
admit; No. 1 northern, Duluth, *1.14%, I 
f o b., afloat; No. 1 northern. Manitoba, 
nominal f.o.b,, afloat. There wae a cent 
break In wheat today. It resulted from 
almost perfect weather conditions .easier 
cables, big receipts, bearish northwest crop 

poor export prospecte and liquida- 
Finally there was a rally, with corn, 

leaving the market steady at %c to %c 
net decline. May 00%c to 91c. closed »lc;
Sept. 87 6-16c to 88%c closed 87%«; Dec.
88c to 89%e. closed 89%.

Corn—Receipts, 134,375 bnsbels; exports,
266,781 bnsbels; rate*. 120000 bnsbels spot.
Snot easy; No. 2, 61c, elevator, and 61c, 
f o!b afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61%c: No. 4 
white. 61 %c. Option market was dull 
again, without transaction», closing net un
changed. Sept, closed 60c.C Oata—Receipt*. 184,806 bushels Spot 
easy; mixed oata, 26 to 32 lb*.. 32c to 32V»c;
«atqral white, 80 to 32 lb».. 34%e te Wei

»
N. B. DARRELL,* •It Is thought the Roo directors will not 

eet for dividend action until the (lav 
Ifttk .** , In”‘t,nF of stockholders, kept, 
"on So far as learned no definite decision 

u m?t,fr of Increased common 11,1- 
E™ “* hocn reached. The earnings are 

*e and promise to be even larger 
r * • •

Proted'to"1 Uaciflc Railway directors ex-

market with a good load of mixed butcherNew Yerk Cetton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following flurttiMloea In 
the New York market to-day.

Open. High. Lova Closq. 
R( nt< mher .,.. 10.41 10.1)8 10.41 10.42
October .............. 10.58 10.69 10.33 10.65
Deu-mler ....... 10.03 10.79 10.93 10.73
JAipary ............ 10.71 10.89 10.70 10.83

Cotton spot closed qnlct. 10 point» high
er. Middling uplands. 10.85c; do Gulf. 
11.05c. Hales, 1.544 bales.

Price of Oil,
I'.ttebvrg, Aug. 7.—Oil closed $1-27.

Metal Market.
New York. Aug. 7 —Vlx Iron-Steady; 

northern. *13 to *17: southern, *14 » to 
*17.23 Copper—Quiet, *L>2)7% to $75.30. 
Lead—Quiet, $4 91 to $4-70. Tin—Quiet; 
8traits. $32.30 to «2.73; plates market dull; 
*ix»lter qolet; domestic, $5.60 to $5.70.

Comblée» I««a»lne»» With Piemenve.
St. John'», Nfld., Aug. 7. — United 

State» Secretary ot State Root, who le 
now salmon fishing on the west coast 
of Newfoundland, will arrive here to 
morrow. ,
hcUd a conference with the colonial 
mlnletry respecting the Bond-Hay 
treaty, with the view of effecting a 
compromise which will prevent the en
forcement of the Balt Act, and grant 
the colony the advantage txfi the Ameri
can fish markets.____________

Addition to Jap Navy
Tokto, Aug. 7.—Tbe torpedo boat de

stroyer-Yayol wae successfully launch
ed at Yokosuka to-day. Her dimen
sions and armement are similar to the 
clase of destroyers now In course of 
construction at the navy yards of Ja
pan.

BBOE1B.
STOCKS. SOTOS, CHAIN A*» 7*0 VISIONS. 

Correspondent Municipal Stock aad Grain Company

i
qmitltiedly Imlllnh with rpfer* 
el preferred. It hue bc«*n 

pIs lined tlmt fcteel wne over-cnpitallied. 
The ftp me Ktatomc ntit were made regarding 
the milroadK many years ago. The 
Corporation wa* really oapltnlizod on basis 
of lr.evltablc oxpunslon of iron and st^el 
production and consumption nnd this has 
since materialized to such.extent that pig 
Iron production is 36 per cent larger h.tn 
in H-01, mid 1h steadily lncreff-fitwr- It may 
be Raid thnt ho fnr uk the preferred sto k 
Is coTMTud, the Steel CorporStion has 
fully grown up to ItH capitalization, 
public preferred, with 14 per cent accrui*d 
<lh lciends. part of whV-b will probably be 
lt<ivldated this fall, njrpenrs very ch -op. 
I'ieSM>d Hteel Ih doing nliout six time* the 
business It was able to secure la%t year. 
The movement In Huear, which was ln- 
nigvrated to-daT. may reasonably 
petted to extend furtlier. Mo. V. armind

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
a-i-JK SS o^TZ^u.
Iti..'*0 I”’,lnn on rami annual divide ida. 
'jWsma to be the opinion that nu change 

iu'.T In rate*. It’s po*,-|ile the

tu,v a"
ei. • • •

tj,' ",^1 «"•*« have easily been .he 
of the market during the fore- 

larh. folu'»on advancing to 39 on buv- 
lor ÎL o",,uiu" nnd nlb- rs. and the sell- 

1ar!,.cbe Harris and Fitiler,
•trora * l'10' w"" enally absorbed. 
.Æ,**" 011 ,h,■*•• stocka Is ;
tiiTmate'i n ,,1”' ,radf reports and ... 
It |ii,5,',rnlnt" "t the calendar year. 
Ui^a^ Pointed out that at the present rate 
divider*. r,,u.lf In a large surplus »v r 

"n the preferred and strength-

trend tor our July l»t of vary attractive 
offerings-

O. JL STIMBON dt OO., hr 
Brokers, M-J* King St. West, Tomato. ■

YATES 6t RITCHIE
8TO0K BROKERS,

Honorer Bonk Bldg. New York.

Stacks. Bonis. Grain and Cotton 
bought and said lor cosh or on 

moderate merjln.
Direst private Wires te prleetpel exchanges.

i \
EU-

Th-
I

lie ex-
TORONTO BRANCH—fiouth-Erat oraner 

o«lc*. “îslephoïs MaTn" MU.* C P‘ *■■ ■

It is understood that he will

I Ontario Securities Company California Monarch Oil Co.news.
tton. Paying Regular Dividends of 

1 Per Cent. Per Month.
on present selling price of 88 cents per 
share. All investments guaranteed by onr 
Trust Tend. Bend for prospectas.

A. L. WI8NBR * OO.,
7J aad 75 Crotodaratiro Lift Budding. Toronto.

O. J. & YEAR8LKY, Manager. 
Mein J*».

limited1 ®- T. MMEIS, President. HON. JOHN ORYDEN. Nmiglng Olrroter►
<sMunicipal debentoree purchased. Correa pen- First»cl8SS tdcbcn-

dance solicited on all matter* relative to the issuance
°< bonds and debentures by municipalities. A refer- litre» I0F SdlC. 
tosTro0 6'me wil* “ve complication», delay and uae-

Lists farnished on
ippUcsUen.107 MANNING CHAMBERS,

4

i

m
l

Sj

■'
.

"

r
?

ARvis Edward Crokt* 
0. EL A. OCLI.MAN.

Alhilic» J

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.
(Member* Toronto 8took behaas»

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DSALT IM.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

- Investments m Alberta -
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

BBOKMM
EDMONTON, ALBERTA.

niAT.TT AMD urn
T elefrarns—Dakroian, Edmonton.

CANADIAN CITY 
INVESTMENTS

WE OFFER
VICTORIA, B.C. 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 
MONTREAL, P.Q. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
MAISONNEUVE. P.Q.

At Exrartlenally Attractive 
Rates 

WRITS US

*f

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20HNU STEAST TORONTO
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INAUGURATION OF HOME KIIOmtMî fr SIMPSON—|STRAW

SAILORS
SLAUGHTERED *

H.H.FUDGRR,
President. TUESDAY,

Augwste,
.HICoetlnaed From Pec# 8. HFTER ‘IMlOOniMr J. WOOD,

Secretary.(Registered)attention of Hie Royal Highness when 
he visited Canada In 1881.

Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekba, the Supreme 
Chief Ranger, le a man of magnificent 
physique and hlgn intellectual attain
ments! having received bis education at 
Oxford University, England, and To
ronto University. He Is one of >*he 

r prie* up to ablest platform speakers In America.
le a talented controversialist, a man of 
wide views and possesses splendid or
ganising and executive ability.

Progress of the Order.
When Hon. Dr. 

reorganised 
der of Foresters 
had only 88»
in debt about 84000. To-day It bas near
ly a quarter of a million members, is 
doing business In Europe, Newfound
land, Australia etc., as well as ail over 
Canada and the United States. It has 
surplus funds to the amount of $9,000,- 
000, after having paid over $19,000,000 to 
beneficiaries, widows, orphans and olck 
and disabled brethren. An Idea of the 
strength of the order may be gained 
from the fact that fhe 88 societies com
posing the national fraternal congress 
have total assets of about $27,000,000. 
and of this sum $9,000,000 belongs to the 
Independent Order of Foresters. 

Oroahyatekha Agala Honored.
At Atlantic City last week Hon. Dr. 

Oronhyatekba was again honored by 
the brethren, being re-elected Supreme 
Chief Ranger. The other supreme of
ficers were also re-elected, they being: 

Supreme Councillor—Hton. E. G. Ste- 
of Detroit- He Is one of the 

leading lawyers of Michigan and Is a 
partner of Hon. Don M. Dickinson, for- 

poetmaster-general of the United 
Mr. Stevenson Is one of the 

greatest trial lawyers In America.
Supreme Secretary—Lieut.-Col. John 

A. McGllllvray. K.C., ex-M.P.. a lead
ing Canadian lawyer.

Supreme Treasurer—Harry A. Collins, 
a noted fratemallst and Imperial Po
tentate of the Mystic Shrine.

Supreme Medical Examiner-Dr. Mill- 
man, one of the ablest medical exam- 
era on the continent.

Supreme Vice-Chief Ranger—Hon. J. 
D. Clark of Ohio, a leading lawyer. 

Past Supreme Chief Ranger-Judge 
,«.8ept. to-M I Wedderbum, a member of the New

............. 5!gî-.S;g Brunswick judiciary.
.............. 2Î5Î- bn i) Supreme Auditors—B.
""'.'."."sept in chairman of the board of license com-

Sept! 21 mlsslonet»,
..............Sept. 21-23 Fitzgerald. Buffalo, N.Y.
.............. Sept. 21-22 Dr. J. M. Cameron of Galt, and Dr.
.............. Bept. 2122 Buckley of Minneapolis were re-elected

Sept' e^-iw members of the medical council.
............. Sept! 25-27 Appointive Officers.
........... isept. 25-27 The following appointive officers were

■ ..Sept. 2# named by Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekba at 
"stilt' 2*- >7 the session to-day: '
"StS* ÎÏS Supreme orator—Rev. Bro- W. J. Mc-
"strt' Caughan. Chicago, Ill.

Sept 26 r7 8. J. 'S.—Bro. G. A. Harper, F.H-C.R.,
' 'gent! 2B-2« Toronto-. .stpt, 26 2» 8. 8. of J. C.—Bra Dr. B. M. MuUln,
. .Sept. 27 I Fredericton, N- B. 1 
..Sept. 2H-2» I Supreme organist—Bro. J. C. Morgen, 

Sept. 27-28 P. v. H. C. R., Barrie.
S. 8. W.—Bro. W. H. 'Hunter, To

ronto.
S. J. W.—Bro. J. E. Risk, Lafayette,

STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY
Crown Prince Gustave to Act as Re
gent-Hearty Thanks for Swedish - 

Sympathy. For the Benefit of 
a Thousand Homes

Straw sellers la ei 
prhieh sell at 
three dollars will he offered ter 

the helaaee of the week at half 
prlee.
This laeladsf atl the 

id Awerli 
hath la roagh aad plain straw. 
IBB THCH AHD YOU'LL BOY ORE

1 i

Stockholm. Sweden, Aug. 7.—King 
Oscar la leaving the capital In search 
of quiet and rest and Crown Prince 
Gustave will again be appointed regent. 
The King to-day Issued the following 
proclamation:

“As on the advice of my doctors I 
muet for some time seek quiet, fresh 
air and the bathe In order to once more, 
with God’s help, find health and 
strength, after the strenuous time so 
trying to body and mind, thru which I 
have passed in consequence of the 
trials to which I have been subjected 
In the last few months, I wish, before 
handing over the reins of government 
to my son, the crown,prince, and before 
leavln gthe capital, to renew the thanks 
to the Swedish people which I have 
previously expressed.

“I cannot sufficiently emphasize how 
dear to me the many proofs of love and 
sympathy which I have received from 
many directions have been, and how 
great a consolation they have been to 
me for the lose of a people, whom I 
wished with all my heart to unite with 
my Swedish people." ^

King Oscar will leave Monday next 
for Marstrand, Sweden, situated on a 
small Island In the Kattegat

Oronhyatekba 
the Independent Or- 

In 1881 it 
members and was

Iiffltuk 
designs for ISOS

Ü
Our Furniture Sab Stands Helpful and Romdy for Every House In 
Toronto, or Within Rea oh of Toronto, Where New Furniture Is Needed.

TWO-PIECE 
SUITS—12.00

STRAW
HATS
HALF-PRICE

Cast your eyes over this brief, concise 
list of opportunities held out to you by 
this Furniture sale ofDINEEN

I—tohjont°——

V

ours. It embodies 
pretty well all classes of Furniture for 
every room—Bedrooms, Dining Rooms 
and Drawing Rooms. It offers you 
ings as high as ten dollars on a single f 
article. It is as well worth lively 
sidération as the declaration of a dividend 
by a company in which you are interested.

to K
Wouldn’t you like to “come 
out” in a brand new Suit 
and Straw Hat at mid
summer ?
We give you the chance to 
do it, and buying now you 
get the best of it in price— 
and the best of it in quality 
and style—

15.00—16.00 and 30.00
Sulla.

thes>: sav-ij*.FAIX FAIRS.
venson

8SStirtr'.:.-7».æ S■   r::::5S .1
Sept! 8-18 

..Sept. 8-16 

..Sept. 12 
•Sept. 12-14 

..Sept. 18-21 
. .Sept 14 
..Sept. 14-15
••!!£ £15 .a»a»»ta««*.O^P*' 10

I ■ .......Sept. 18-1»
------Sept. 1»
........Sept. 20
.....S**»±ÏS:S»

v-
con-1mer 

States.Winchester ...—
Cornwall ........................... .
Central Canada, Ottawa .. 
Western. London ...
Brock ville —...............
Guelph m*,,,»..**.,
Halifax ......... -........
Wllllamaton ........
Wellesley ..................
Northern, Walkerton 
Perth 
Orono

I» ‘

12.00
ÜS. 1.00 to 2.50

Bedroom Suites SideboardsDairy Dots.
Cows are like folks, they appreciate 

kind treatment and show their 
elation In the milk pall.

The quantity of milk may be changed 
by intelligent feed, but the quality is 
born with the cow.

The price of butter during the past 
winter should convince the most skep
tical farmer that winter dairying pay» 
beat.

It fa worth a good deal to be able"to 
tell a 
rules
guidance of the man who Beta out to 
buy, but after all the beat and safest 
guide la the word of an honest man, 
the man who wan ta to sell.

Succulent food is productive of the 
largest quantity of fat In the milk and 
has the effect to cause the cream to 
separate more readily from the milk 
and the butter globules from the cream, 
leaving less fat In the butter.

At the low churning temperature In a 
cool room butter usually comes 'n a 
firm condition. In such a condition 
butter takes salt with difficulty. It Is 
essential to work It more In order to 
get the salt evenly distributed and 
dissolved. Such an excessive amount 
of working while butter Is in a hard 
condition causes an undue amount of 

. _ _ ,. - water to be expressed, thus makingthis order, the first concern would be ] the condition for dissolving sufficient 
to protect the vested rights and Inter- j *alt more unfavorable, besides lessen- 
eets of the old members. Of course, 
the order is In a financial position to 
do this, and to this positive announce
ment of policy is no doubt due the feel-
fiM ^htesemsfldtoCMlrt,1among ',c£“« iD,'“J
membe™ ofJhe^riMymjenrwhsra ^VtMldlïulîdtoSnÎT

, Vf settles and air is largely excluded.
The chief medical examinees work Very wet seasons result In much 

ha s been excellently done. The death hay being destroyed by fire. The crops 
rate of the order 1» about seven in 0f hay grown on low, wet lands are 
1000. as against nine, ten ajid eleven 
in some of the other larger societies.
The Foresters seem to be a young man’s 
society, and the new members which 
are being added are selected largely 
from the younger classes of the com
munity. This, in Itself, Is an evidence 
of the fact that the young people look 
upon ft as a society that offers perma
nent protection. Although the order 
has been In existence for over thirty 
years, the average age ‘ of its mem
bership at the present time Is only 38, 
and Its death rate Is much lee» than 
It was some years ago. There seems 
to exist perfect satisfaction and confi
dence In the supreme executive ■» 
shown In their re-election.

zoo to 
Straw Regular

price.
August

sale price. Regular August 
prias. sala
..IS 25

.17 00 14 35
26 CO
2» 28

appre-

fraSolid Oak, golden oak finish, three
pieces .......................................................

Solid Oak, golden finish, 3 pieces ..
Birch, mahogany finish, bevel plate

mirror .......................................
Hardwood, golden oak finish 
Hard wood, mahogany finish, bevel

plate mirror............... .............................
Solid Oak, golden finish, British

bevel plate mirror..................................
Solid Quarter Cut Oak, polish finish, 

shaped British bevel plate mirror. .65 00 
Solid Quarter Cut Oak, polish finish, 

British bevel plate mirror, very 
large ............. ..................... .. .............

Hardwood, golden finish.........
Solid Oak, golden finish.........
Solid Oak, polished finish..................... 32 00
Solid Oak, polished, golden finish ....38 60 
Solid 1-4 Cut Oak, golden finish, pol

ished ...........................
Oak, golden finish ......

A1 moots »••##»•#•»-#••••••»
Alexandria 
Bay ham.
Victoria Road 
Napanee ...
I’reecott ...
North York.
Durham .......................
Woodstock ................
Metcalfe ...................
Gravenhuiwt .............

..25 00 

. .23 50
22 75 
21 25Mraffordvfils ....

1» 90 
13 35

..22 25 

..14 50Newmarket ........... 34 00 29 » ■
......24 00 22 « IW. Greer,

•4-80 Yenee *L 13 35good cow when we see one. Many 
have been laid down for the

14 50London, Ont., and C. R- Extenslon TablesLindsay .
Springfield
Burk s Falls ...............
Vankleek Hill .............
Mild may......................
Peterboro .................. .
Richmond ....................
Sprucedale .....................
Port Carling...............
Goderich ......................
Dr””*» ........................Ripley ..........................
Lit towel ......................
Renfrew ......... ...........
Colllngwood .................
Huntsville ..............................
North Bruce, Port Elgin .
Wlarten .............................
æræst'iiiii
Georgina, North Gwilllmbury and

Sutton Union...............i............. Sept. 28-20
Emsdflle ........................... »»• •
West Elgin. Wallacetown ...
Parla ........................................

_ Wlngham ................................
West Durham. Bewmauvllle.
Dufferln, Orangeville ...........
Campbellford ........... .........
McDonald's Corner» .............
Parry Sound ...........................
Culrosa. Teeawater ...............
Colborne ................................
Blmvale ..................................
Maberly u..................
Magnetawan ............
Sanlt Ste. Marie ...
Aetoo .......................
Durham, Tllleonburg
Carp....... ..................
Dorchester ............... .. .
Bundrldge .................. ».................. Oct. 4
Lucknow .............. .....Oct. 4-5
Markham ........................................Oct. 4-8
North Renfrew, Beachburg ......Oct,
Powaaaan ......................................... Oct 5
South Waterloo, Galt ....................Oct. 5-6
Ottervlllc .........................................Oct. 5-6
Warkworth ......................................Oct. 6
South Norwich, Otterrille ...........Oct. 6-7
Dundee .............................................Oct. 6-7
Bockton World’s Fair .................. Oct. 10-11
Norwood ......................... Oct. to ll
Bee too .............................................Oct. 11
Stayner ............................................Oct. 11-12
Norfolk, Slmcoe .............................Oct. 17-1»
Dufferln, Orangeville ....................Oct. 28-2»

22 6025 00
Regular August 

price. sale 
..... 7 60
.........10 36
.....12 DO 11
.........17 06 14
.........28 00 21

46 00premium from any single member to 
pay Its probable death claims for the 
next five years, and its funds are being 
added! to at the rate of over 11,000.000 
a year, so that the financial forehand- 
edneae of the order is apparent at a 
glance.

Dealing with the question of rate», the 
supreme chief ranger of this order a 
short time ago condemned the action 
of other societies in adopting a ltne of 
policy the effect of which will be to 
f reeze out old members, and he and his 
executive have always held to the pol
icy that if to the future any changre» 
were found necessary In the rates of

Solid Oak. golden finish .......
Oak, golden finish ............... .
Oak, 1-4 cut oak top.................
Solid 1-4 Cut Oak........................
Solid Quartered Oak (round) .

830
76 0095 00

Dressers and Stands Dining Room Chairsv in
Regular 

price.
Hardwood, mahogany finish, bevel

........... 10 76
Hardwood, golden finish, bevel plate 

mirror
Hardwood, mahogany finish................... 14 76
Birch, mahogany finish, polished bevel

plate mirror.................................. ............
Birch, mahogany finish, polished Bri

tish bevel plate mirror........................
Birch, mahogany finish, polished Bri

tish bevel plate mirror........................
Ash, golden finish, 24x40 inch British

bevel plate mirror..................................
Soil’d’ Oak, golden finish, bevel plate 

mirror........... ...............................................

August 
sale price. In Sets of Five Small end One Arm Chair

iRegular August
"?» mTSS

17 96

84 10 22 76

9 76plate mirror ............... «.
...............Sept. 28
....Sept.27-Oct. 7 Oak, solid leather seats 

Oak, polished, solid leather Mats ....20 00 
Oak, 1-4 cut polished, .solid leather

seats
Oak, 1-4 out, polished, solid leather 

teats

WI12 90 
12 90

14 75

Ind-nsUMU
::::K:g|
....Sept. 28-29 
....Sept 282»
___Sept. 29
... Sept, 2» 
....Sept. '»
.......Oct. 2-3
.......Oct. 2-3
....Oct. 2-3-4
.......Oct. 3
....... Oct. 3
.......Oct. 3-4
.......Oct. 3-4
....... Oct. 3-4
....... Oct. 4
.......Oct. 4

S. M.—Bro. O. S. Cooper, P. H. C, R., 
Valego, N. C.

S. Cond.—Bro. A. B- Williams, 'Battle 
Creek. Mich-

S. Mess.—Bro. George Emery, P. H. 
C. R., 'London, Eng.

S. S. B.—Bro- F. A. Brown, H.S., Ak
ron, Ohio-

S. J. B.—W. 'T. Bingham, Elizabeth, 
N. J.

S. St. B.—W. E. Crane, H C.R., Crys- 
ler. Ont.

S. St. B.—G. S. Phillips, P. H. C. R.. 
South Hammond, N. Y.

S. Sw. B.—J. S. Lavery, P. H. C. R., 
Quebec, Q.

S- Sw. B.—J. Manger, H.C.R., Mel
bourne, Australia.

A pleasing feature of the closing ses
sion was the Initiation of Arthur G. 
Hall and two.others as members of the 
order. The Initiation ceremony was 
beautifully exemplified by the guard of 
honor, made up of companions from 
the headquarters' staff at Toronto. The 
elected and appointed officers were then 
Installed with due ceremony and the 
twelfth convocation of the I. O. F. 
was clpsed.

Chief for Twenty-Five Years.
The Supreme Chief Ranger of the or

der has been for 25 years its head. He 
has a solid following behind him, and 
among the hundreds of thousands of 
members In the order he has found no 
one eager to enter Into rivalry with 
him.

Hie Independent Order of Foresters 
la a fraternal Insurance and benefit So
lely. It Issues policies up to the amount 
of $5000, having received a special act 

1 of Incorporation for this purpose from 
the Canadian parliament- All Its af
fairs are open to the Inspection of the 
Canadian government and the various 
governments of the United States.

16 60 

19 90

IS n
ing the overrun without Improving the 
commercial value. 22 60 19 60

\21 60

Couches21 2622 60Aro»»d the Farm.

,.JUj
a

Regular August 
price. sale22 50 19 86

Couches, velour coverings.......... .............6
Couches, velour coverings
Couches, velour coverings....................... 9
Couches, velour coverings
Couches, velour coverings............. .,..10
Couches, velour coverings........... . .. 9
Couches, verona covering...................... 13
Bed Lounges, upholstered In velour, spe

cial August sale price ........................

». 722 25
Solid Oak, golden A,',Hh ........................28 75
Birch, mahogany finish, polished Bri

tish bevel plate mir-ur........................31 78

18 90 
20 65 7 76

K
Th928 75especially liable to spontaneous com

bustion. Excess of moisture In cured 
hay causes the trouble.

Hay stacks should be quietly Inspect
ed to note It the Interior Is heating to 
a suspicious degree. There is usually 
a smell of extreme heat about such 
stacks or pile» of hay in barns. It sus
picions are keenly aroused, place a 
thermometer Inside a three-quarter- 
inch water or gas pipe and drive mto 
middle of stack and take the tempera
ture. If It approaches 300 degrees, se
cure a supply of water and tear the 
stack or pile down, beginning In all 
cases, at one end and working to the 
middle. Examinations

a
12 89Iron Beds 9 85 I

August 
sale price.

Regular
price.

Iron Bede, green or white enamel .... 2 50 
Iron Bedstead, white enamel, all size». 2 96 
Iron Bedsteads, with brass knob orna

ments, all sizes .....................................
Iron Bedsteads, brass rod caps.............
Iron Bedsteads, brass .spindles and

..........10 00

19 60

24 60

Parlor Suites99
Regular August

price. tale price.
Park» Suites, 5 pieces, v-lour cover- »

lng, spring seats, wort!............... .. .18 60 for 16 76 ■
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, upholstered In

silk tapestry, worth ............................26 00forx2l# Ï
Parlor Suite, 6 pieces, allk tapestry, ■

worth ...........................................................81 76 for 23 50 I
Parlor Suite, 3 piece», covered in allk vt

tapestry, worth.................. ...........43 00for39 I»

9860 gol
8060

8 90cape ....
Iron Bedsteads, brass vases, mounts

and husks ............................ .....................
Iron Bedsteads, brass fillings and 

(husks...........................................................

17 40are very neces
sary this season In the case of early- 
cut ray stored In barns. The loss of 
building, crop and equipment may thus 
be prevented.

at
21 75Wlmes of the Ancient».

“The tombe of Beni Hassam," raid
Flashes of Fma.

“Do you think that a politician Is 
than other men?" “No," an- 

“He ha»

O'
an antiquarian of Chicago,"are interest
ing on account of their realistic paint
ing», In these tombs, which are 5000 
years old, there are many pictures of 
drunkards. Drunken men, waving wine 
cups in both hands, are being carried 
home by sneering slaves. Drunken 
women lurch thru the streets, followed 
by little mocking children. All this, 
mind you, 6000 years ago.

“Alexander the Great used to hold 
drinking contests. He who could drink Lniqee reatures.
and carry off the meet wine won. Pro- The order has many unique features, 
machus, the skilled Promachus, won a It collects no premiums from It* mem- 
gold cup from Alexander by drinking) bers after they are 70 years of age, and 
14 quarts of wtoe. Fourteen quart»! at any time, upon the total and perm a- 

“The Romans used to serve at their nent disability of a member, such 
banquets wine 80 and 100 years old. ber Is relieved from further payment 
They would mix with these wine» tur- of premiums and receives one-half of 
penitine, roeln and sea water. Thus, the amount of his policy In cash. The 
they thought, a,fine flavor waa obtained, order also provides sick and funeral 

“I once tasted a wine 200 years old. benefits end gives help by annual pay- 
It waa so thick we had to dig It out rrvents to aged members, those over 70 
with a spoon. Its flavor was so hot- being Included In this list. It is now 
rible that turpentine, roeln and sea paying out In benefits over $7000 each 
water would, no doubt, have Improved day, and Is laying up a reserve fund 
it,”—Chicago Chronicle. of about $4000 per day. Hence the or

der's financial strength Is constantly 
Increasing. Since the last Supreme 
Court meeting It has added between 
$3,000,000 and $4,000.000 to Its cash sur
plus. These funds are Increasing, ac- 
coraing to a report Just presented to
the Supreme Court, at a per centum At a recent session of the Therapeu- 
ra/te proportionately about six times as tlcal Association of Paris, Dr. Amat 
fast as Its obligations. Its membership lectured on the use of the membrane 
Is now 232,000 and Is being added to nf the trestment of womwia Heat the rate of about 12,000 yearly. It °f egg® ln “e yeatment of_wounds. He 
admits women to membership and has h*8 observed for some time the good, 
about 21,000 companions, as the results of placing these membrane» 
women members are called. Among upon the surface of wounds, and reporte 
the Important changes made to two cases, that of a young girl suffering 
the constitution at the Supreme Coun- from a burn on her foot, and a man, 
cil Just closed was one providing that 40 years old, with a large ulcer on hi» 
companions may be admitted to the leg. Both wounds were ln process of 
subordinate courts by the unanimous healing, and were oovered with healthy 
consent of the members of the latter granulations The surgeon overspread 
bodies. Companions may also take a them with six or eight pieces of the 
minimum Insurance of $250, Instead of membrane of egg», which waa covered 
♦500 as formerly. This branch of the with in foil and fastened with dry antl- 
° la_J!ap °'y septic bandages. After four days the

Altogether over 1200 courts have been bandages and tin foil were removed, 
added since the last meeting of the su- and it waa shown that the membrane 
preme court, making the total number of the eggi had partly grown Into the 
of courts of the order nearly 5000. tissue# and had caused the growing 
The I.O.F. Is wider ln Its fraternal work of good skin. That the egg membrane 
*bs.n any other fraternal society. had contributed much to the healing

The Foresters’ Orphans' Home, Just process was demonstrated ln the fur- 
opened, Is a magnificent structure for ther course of treatment. It seems, 
the maintenance, cere and education of however, that the membrane does not, 
the children of deceased Foresters. Thlg always adhere. The process of clcaitri- 
orphanage has been declared by those zatlon Is not only hastened, but the 
who have seen it to be one of the finest wound heals exceptionally well and 
structures of its kind on the continent, leaves but few perceptible traces. As 
providing accommodation for over 200 these membranes are procurable every- 
orphans. Its appointments are all of where their use should attract more' 
the beat. The superintendent and teach-1 attention.—Fuel, 
lng staff are now being selected, and 
the home will be ln active operation 
In the course of a month or two.

The supreme Chief ranger purpose#, 
according to his report, to establish 
a home for aged Foresters, and this will 
probably be In California.

Investment» All Good,
According to the report of the finance 

committee, which had In hand an In
vestigation of the investment# of the 
order, it# management has been meet 
successful In the care and Investment 
of It#-large funds, not a single dollar 
ever having been lost of Its fund» by 
careless .making or management of 
these Investments.

worse
swered Senator Sorghum, 
more temptation#.”—Washington Star.

“Do y4u think bacteria lurk ln bank 
notes?" ’T don’t know: I never saw 
any.” “You can’t see them; bacteria 
are lnvtoitrfëT’ "I Was referring to 
bank notes.”—Houston Post.

Blossom—"Italy must be getting to 
be a fine place to live In.” Bloomer— 
"What makes you think eo?’’ * Blos
som—"Why, all the undesirable inhabi
tants of the place have come over 
here."—Cleveland Leader.

First Artist—"Well, old men, how 1» 
business?” Second Artist—“Oh, splen
did! Got a commission this morning 
for a millionaire. Wants his children 
painted very badly." First Artist 
(pleasantly)—"Well, my boy, you’re the 
very man for the Job."—Glasgow Even
ing Times.

"I didn't expect to see that girl at 
Atlantic City. I saw her at Newport 
last year," said Towne, looking on at 
the bathers- "You seem to have a 
good memory for figures," remarked 
Browne. "I wouldn't say that; but I 
have a memory for good figures.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

Here Fly Remedy.
F. J. Craddock, Trent, Tqxas, gives 

the following, which he thinks Is a 
better remedy for horn fly than kero
sene emulsion:

Crude oil applied thoroly once a day. 
Put the oil ln a shallow pan and spread 
with a shoe brush. Before using it 
last year, our cows had decreased in 
the flow of milk one-third; after using 
the oil they gave about the usual 
amount Used the same way on 
horses, it gives great relief. For lice 
on hog» ft 1» th» best remedy I have 
tried. It may be used as for cattle 
and horse», but the best way Is to put 
It ln their wallowing places once or 
twice a week.

Boys’ 3-piece Suits for 2.98
Here's another sample of the money-saving chances our Clothing 

Department has been offering recently to providers for the “little 
” The values run up to 5.00—Wednesday’s price 2.98—and 

you have the privilege of returning the suit if not satisfactory in 
every respect.

75 Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Three-Piece Suits, English Sax
ony Cloths and fine Scotch Effects in handsome grey and brown 
check patterns, with large colored overplaids, made up in single- 
breasted sack style ; good Italian cloth linings and trimmings, and 
perfect fitting; sizes 28 to 33; regular 4,00, 4.50 and 5.00. O Q Q 
While they last, Wednesday............................................................. *.»UV

A 2.00 Hat for 89c
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Words ol Ft
All men resemble one another, more 

or lees; there are certain general traits 
ln all. When, for example, either thru 
their fault or by chance, they are ln 
the wrong, They take quickly the part 
of being reproachful; but some do this 
brusquely and ln bad humor, while 
others do It cleverly.—Madame De Ré
uni eat.

ions Women.
th,!-

1V-
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Social Boredom.
Half the boredom, in society la due to 

the fact that everybody wants to be 
amused, and only a limited few will 
take the trouble to contribute themselves 
to the amusement of others. We are 
bored at parties before we are half 
way up the stairs.—The Ladles’ Field.

MA Reason for It.
"Snobson says he never speaks to 

Ms next door neighbor, tho he’s often 
met him.”

"That’s right. He never gets the 
chance; I’m the neighbor-’’

New Use for Bargs. Sounds like a fairy tale, doesn’t it?—and they’re this seasoi 
newest and most up-to-date shapes, in colors of black, brown ai 
fawn; also a nice line of Men’s Pearl Grey, Fawn and Lig 
Brown Soft Hats selling at i.oo—instead of 2.00.

Men’s Pearl Grey, Fawn and Lij 
Brown Salt Hate, new e hanse, fine qoiu 
English fur felt—a boat too dozen in the 1 
regular price 2.00,
Wednesday...........................................- 1*1

ritUnde Sam Knows 
A Good Thing v WT 200 only Man’» Derby Hate, good up-to- 

f date shapes, in fine quality fur felt, colors 
black, brown and fawn—balance of lines and 
Sample Hat* ; regular price op to 2.00, QQ
Wednesday............................................... .03
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m taMoney™The Higher Education.
Mrs. Gudran Thome-Thomsen of the 

Chicago University Elementary School 
told art audience of school teachers that 
the Infant mind would toe Immeasurably 
benefited by familiarity with the noble 

; conception» of Homer. Instead of ^

Little Jack Homer sat In hie corner 
Eating hie Christmas pie

the following from Pope’s translation 
of the Iliad waa suggested:

Bold Paris first the work of death 
begun .

On great Meqestheus, ArelthouF 
eon.

Then sunk Eloneus to the shades 
below.

Beneath his steely casque he felt the 
blow.

Instead of:

Huimpty Dumpty sat on a wall; 
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall—

this prophecy of an equally famous fall 
the child muet grasp:

Yet come It will, the day decreed by 
Fates—

How my heart trembles ee my tongue 
relates—

When thou, too, Imperial Troy, shall 
b«vd.

Aad see thy warriors fall, thy glories 
end.

But whatever the likes or dislikes the 
decree of the pundits has gone forth.

Provoking Mistake.
The caller was angry, and even bel

ligerent "I want an explanation and

LAWN MOWERS .

Or fsreWsrs, Plan**, Etc.» 0 tfc« 
toWtwhif Easy Taras:

|100 can be repaid S»X weekly.
7» can be repaid 2.10 weekly. 
60caa be repaid t .00 weekly.
2é ce» be repaid L.M weekly. I 
to can be repaid 1.S6 weekly.
10 eaa be repaid .70 weekly.

Call aad let ne cxplala car acw eyi
leaniag.

ci See our new styles in Ball Bearing Mowers. 
The easiest running Mowers made. We alee 
carry a full stock of Lawn Rollers, Golf Mow
ers, Lews Sprinklers, etc.
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RICE LEWIS & SONfSOUND GOODS :s
LIMITED

Corser King 6 Victoria Sts. Ttrwito
la.

2ini wMthsfirstafaoe 
ci the kind ever made. It 
beet shoe polish in the world. It 
has no equal for a quick and last
ing shine. It preserves the life 
of the new leather and gives new 
life to the old leather.

It wouldn’t do to 
get behind a low price 
for a suit unless quality 
it there to back it up,

Choice of the bal
ance of all our summer

polish 
is the

»■

Keller & Co. 144u* Ui
an apology, sir,” he said, 
paper this morning you had an account 
of the wedding at the Smlthbys’ last 
night, and you spoke of ‘the Jay that 
attended the happy pair as they went
to the altar.’ Now, sir, I’m the ----- ’*’
"Gracious heaven!” gasped the editor, 
"I wrote it ‘Joy’!’’—Chicago Tribune.

“In your

MONEY
waged, cell end ace «a 

TA wlB advance yen eeyeiTfl Item Ilf a*I U »ppiy la <t M»»«r
paid Is tall at sir ttiej 
tlx or twelve areat»l; 
■neats la ea.t barrewa 
bava as eatirelj new, 
lending Call aad r 
ferma Phone - Mal» I2 iniouting suitings, to your 

order just now, $20.00.
If you care foi a 

saving on summer trou
sers and haberdashery, 
too,

SHOE
POLISH LOANThe Eal Seat Hag.

"That man that Just left the car 
has been telling me of the great bene
fit he received from taking Iron," said 
the passenger. “I Intended to ask him 
the form, but forgot it."

"Judging by the 
,e end seat," said 

it was pig-iron."

has the largest sale, and bag 
imitations, than any other poSah 
in the world.

The demand for it in the United 
States has been so great that the 
F. F. Dailey Co., limited, ct 
Hamilton, bee started a factory na 

<X*7. W-J, and a pleas in 
Hew York, to jnseat the growing

&D. R. hi
way he stuck to 

the other, “I thin*The saving's here. IS, Lawler
• KU«

On Safe Baals.
The question of rates 1» not disturb

ing this order. Many years ago It act
ed wisely ini placing Its rates on a safe 
basis, and It is looking to-day with 
Interest, but without great concern, 
upon the struggles which are taking 
place m other societies. It has in Its 
treasury, according to the estimate of 
Its finance committee, sufficient funds 

J without collecting g single dollar of

HAMM0C
THE D.7ÏKE d

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought
for

polah. 
At all VTailors and Haberdashers 

17 Kiss Street Weefc
sad 26e bans end We eeÜ^aiM» ** 10° ithe

Signature of 123 Klni St- Cast. Tarai
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EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
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